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Teachers
step close
to strike

, . Laughing is healthy

t

Board wants I -day stoppagf
to protest lack ofcontract
By Josh B. Wardrop

I

',TAFF WR ITER

F

rustrated b) what they perceive as eel
draggrng by the city of Boston, the Bo to
!eachcrs Union·s executive board las
w~ek iss.ued a bulletin to their general mem er
s ~ip, a:-.k ing them to \'ote next Wednesday int" vo
01 a one-day city\\ rde strike to take plac 0
March 2>.
··we've. been neg11tiating for about a year bu
w~ haven ' ..made a11y progress to speak of ~ nc
S~pte~.1 be 1 :· !>a ~d 1rru President Richard tut
111_'111 · We ve 1?1d L' lcd the State of the City ad
dre:-.s. and ~e \ 'C hcen offering lots of be ig
proteqs. but we can't eoo on beooino
l'c>r·e ei·
W. b
eo e
c \e ent over hack wards, but there's a limi :·
Stutman said he k.nows that all of Bost n ·.
urnon!-1 ha\e been working wi thout a contrac i
recent 1~1onth-,. and that the BTU is .. sympath ti
tc~ the cny --: the) don' t have the money they 0 c
did. Bu~\\!? 'e had three individual audit!> don o
the cit} "l1nance'r and they 've all agreed the1 i.
more money there tn be distributed. We"ve t mpered ~u~· ~em~nds. and we· re ask'ing for a mo e&t
CO'> t-ot -l1 vmg 111crf;1,c."

Former nurse Linda Trainor, right, speaks with residents at Chestnut Park at Cle
.... BY z•... TVJ<EV
stress. Laughter Is a great way to get relief ~om the many problems of the warl;eland Circle on Sunday about the importance f humor in managing
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'Passion' dra
opinions from local p ople
By Josh B. Wardrop
STAFF WRITER

About the on!\ thing Amerilam h,I\ e hc:en in
about rl!~.·•.trdmg Me Gibwn·, .:ontro
vers1al him "'The Pa-.-,1011 of the Christ" b whether
or not to "ee it. The film. whic:h opened on A'h
Wednesday, earned $ 11 7.5 million at the box offi<.:e
in ih first week of release.
Beyond that, however, the rel¢a<1e of the fi Im hac,
raised ~erious questions among people or all reli&ions. Is this film anti-Semitii. ls the intensely
g~phic and pervasive \ iolen
necessary? Ha'>
0 1b~on made a film that truly xplores the life of
Jesus Christ a:-. he exists in the hea11s and minds of
devout follower!'> around the world. or is his film adhering too closely to a less-practiced and muchquestioned sect of Catholicism and pushing some ·
revisionist agenda or Christ's final hour-.? And
agre~m~nt

I

I

\\hat. in the end. is the true value of a two-hour film
'>Olely exp1oring one man· intense suffering at the
hands of hi , tormentors'?
Rev. Karen Fritz, the p, stor at Brighton-Allston
Congregational Church. nited Church of Christ.
on W~hington Street in righton, spoke with her
70-person congregation a ter seeing ·The Pa..,sion
of the ChrisL'" describing the film in her Sum.la)
c,ermon a<; ··a Rorschach te t of the faith ~ho see it:·
By thaL Fritz said she eant that watching the
film "can be helpful in re ecring your own faith. If
you·re anti-Semitic by nat re, )Ou' ll pull tho..,e elemenL'> out of the IOI). If y u tend ro see Goers love
and compas ion in the '"o Id around you. you· 11 get
a bener under!.tanding of J sus· desire to end suffering and hatred. For some. he movie could be helpful in deepening faith, ' ile at the same time it

SID

e 11ne
ging Bo-.ton\ legi'>lative dist1icts ha.'> been on ople\ mind-. for more than a
weel-. now. with the primary question lil-.ely
being. ··Ho~ will t i!-1 affect mer II may he: comforting for re-.iden of All-,ton-Brighton to kno~.
howe,er. that the) re not alone in ~ondering.
"How will thi affect my own di:-.trictT
musl!d Rep. Bria Golden. D-Albton-Brighton.
··At this point. I h t\e not a clue. I haven't even
heard theories at iis point. There ,.,, ill be ripple
effect!>. no doubt. ut ho~ far do they come into
my di!>trict'? I don 1-.now...
Golden !'laid tha as of Tue!>day - one week to
the day that the S. Disllict Coun decided that
the legi-.lati' c ma for 17 di!>u·ich needed to be redraw n - he hat not been contacted by Rep.
Tho1mt'> M . Petro lli. D-Ludlow. lil-.ely the legis-

lat or who· 11be leadin);! the process of redisaicting
''!' ve not yet been a!>ked for input. but I woul
think that with in a ~eek I most likely will,'' sai
Golden ... Un le!>!>. ol course, they can address th
concerns raised in other distticts - in whic
case. things might not even go as far as mine."
Rep. Kevin Honan. D-Allston-B1ighton. said
" Redi!>tricting is always a difficult p~oces!-1. Yo
become very familiar with the people in you
district and it's painfu l when things gets shuf'tle
up. As a whole, there is a need for balance with
in communities, but you always hope to protec
the integrity of your own community.'·
Allston-Brighton make up the 17th and I 8t
district!'> or Suffoll-. County, and are among th
list of areas that were earmarked for redrawin
after a federal coun ruling found that the existin
REDISTRICTING, page 2

MOVIE, page 15
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OVER $250,000
UP FOR GRABS.
By Josh B. Wardrop
STAFF l'iR1TER
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It was 1956, in Melbourne.
Australia, when All ton-Bnghton
native Harold Connolly won the
Olympic gold medal in tlte hammer throw competitio·1. · Now,
nearly 50 years later, Connolly is
set to take further pride n receiving an honor in bron
~
This May, Conno y will be
immortalized for fuu re generations with a tatue, built by
Gloucester arti t Pablo Eduar<lo
and set to be erected in front of
the old Taft Middle School, directly across the treet from Conno!ly's alma mater. Brightrm
l 1igh School.
"It was a couple of years ago
that Rep. Kevin Honan contacted
me, and told me that as a young
boy, he'd watched me practicing
the hammer throw right outside

"I g wup in a family
whe my uncles were
all rize fighters. My
mo her has told me
that I would stand up
in 1y crib and they
~1ou literally box me
down and tell me to get

~ -~jma!§l!!iliim
:ijil!

_ _ _ _ __

hi' win 'ow in Ringa Park,·· ~ay:.
Conno y, 72. from che cabin in
PHOTO BY ALLEGRA 8 EJft
Virgin! '-;Blue Ridge Mo11ntains
where e now lives. "1 guess it al- Se;ulptor Pablo Edua do talks about his progress or. this statue of former Olympic athletes Harold
ways s u:.:k in his minJ, and he Conno!iy with Urban rts lnstlt<1te of Boston Director Ricardo Barreto and project coordinator Christi a
CONNOLLY. pagP 25

~«~
ou.se Plants ..'!;~ IMortgage Loans

31

in our

reenhouse
0

Local kno ledge.
Experienced nswers.

Peo es

ihane's Flower
Garden Shop
556 Cambridge t. , Brighton

(617) 787-8700
7

Lanz!. Connolly, orig ally from Brighton, won the gold medal in the hammer throw In the 1956 Summ r
Olympic Garr.es. Th statue will be placed In front of the Wiiiiam Henry Taft School In A-B.
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Learn to dance
Private and group lessons with or without
partner • weekly dances • low rates
Wedding preparation specials

FREE Ollilll~ll®l?i9 @OO@'l'

617-566-7850
DanceSport Academy
-~
of New England
~·
384 Harvard St. Brookline
'\www.DanceSport-NewEngland.com

~21.

Shawmut Propertie
134 Tremont Street• Brighton

Your Neighborhood Rea/to
(617) 787-2121

N
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Braverman (781 ) 433-8365
. . • .. . . . .. . • . .
. . . . . . . wbraverman@cnc.com
Reporter . . . . . .
Wardrop (781 ) 433-8333
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ~wrdrop@cnc.com
Editor in chief . .
reg Reibman (781 ) 433-8345
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... gre1brnan@cnc.com
Advertising Director • . . . . . . Cris Warren (781 ) 433-8313
Advertising sales
...... Ha iet Steinberg (781 ) 433-7865
Real Estate sales . . ..... Ma R. Macrelli (781 ) 433-8204
Russian section advertising .
uri Tabansky (617) 965-1673
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Calendar listings
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To subscribe, call .
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. . . . . . . . . . allston-brighton@cnc.com
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. Kevin . Convey-kconvey@cnc.com
1 CNC Editor in chief

Welcome to the Allston-Brig
TAB! We are eager to serve s a
forum for the community. Pl ase
send
us calendar listings, soc al
!·
!i• news and any other items of ommunity interest. Please mail t e
infonnation to Wayne Braver nan,
editor, Allston-Brighton TAB P.O.
Box 9112, Needham, MA02 92.
You may fax material to (781
Josh Wardrop
433-8202. Our deadline for
recieving press releases is M nday, 5 p.m.,
prior to the next Friday's issu .
Residents are invited to cal us with story
ideas or reaction lo our cover gc. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor ayne
J Brnverman al (781) 433-8365 or News
\' Reporter Jill Casey at (781) 4 3-8333 with
your ideas and suggestions.
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s & Entertainment
Find out
Easter
Town On
sec
din
lite

Lost Futures

hat's hip and happening in
Massachusetts. Click on
ne's Arts & Entertainment
on. It has all the latest
ng, music, museums,
ture , performing arts,
and movie news.

MetroWest Daily News staff
photographer Milton Amador
explores the AIDS epidemic in the
Caribbean in a series of photos 'f rom
the Dominican Republic and 'Haiti.
See the complete photo gallery at:
www.metrowestdallynews.com/ alds

..

Movie reviews
Want to k ow which recent movie releases pulled down a top rating from David Brudnoy,
1
Commu ty Newspaper Co. s popular film critic? Visit our new searchable database of
movie reviews by Brudnoy and Ed Symkus at:
http:// movles.townonllne.com/movleRevlews/

..

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• MetroWeSt Dally News

• Parents and Kids

www.metrowestda ynews.com

• Arts All Around
www.townonllne.c

.

• Town Online Business
Directory

www.townonllne.com/
parentsandklds

www.townonllne.com/shop

_;;,,IJ,.. Real Estate

~ lt'WW.townonllne.com/ realestate

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonllne.com/ phantom

.,,,.

BNN ffers 3-part producers'

See what's ew with the
Allston-Bright on CD in this week's paper

·..,,

op, starting Feb. 28

·imagine your h me,
:totally orga nized!

"Find Your Audie ce, Fund practical information on how to
Your Program, Futur Distribu- develop a cost-effective funding
tion'" i~ a three-sessio workshop and marketing strategy.
for video producers offering
Students will learn about grant
writing, contract negotiation, release forms, distribution deals
and more. The workshop is suitable for producers of documentary, histrny, ar1s and culture programs, or for ongoing television
series.
Instructor Cynthia C lose is the
executive director of Documentary Educational Resources, a
nonprofit fi lm and video production/distribution company in Wate11own founded in 1968. The

... Custom Closets • Garcigc Cabin ~
•Home Offices

Q)MMUNITY

il!~J~lWER

• Pantries and nm ·c~.

,~l¥~*p:
i

,·

company distributes more thto-·
400 award-winning titles to t e ·
international television and ed "··
cational markets.
~ ,
C lose also teaches a course · R .
funding and selling the doc ....
mentary at the Maine lntemp.-,
tional Fi lm and Television Wor~
shops in Rockport.
.
The class fee is $50 for BNN-1·
me mbers and $75 for nonmefil" .
bers, and will be held on thr~e .
Saturdays - Feb. 28, March 6'
and 13 - from I 0 a.m. to I p.rtJ, .
at BNN's downtown facility.
·1
Call 617-720-21 13, ext. 24, t~r~
more information or to register. :,

t·
1·

~I

11
I·!:
I

EXIT REALTY ASSO C IATES
Ter. (617) 730- 9aoo

,, '

-.i.r

FREE! SEARCH ALL MLS LISTINGS AT
511
WWW.EXITBOSTON.COM
CLICK ON MLS PROPERTY SEARCH TO SIGN IN!

_J

s
entury believes in your business.
he money you need to grow your business - for i rr.fentory,
pansion, and everyday ca_sh flow - is now mor

rthan

er. With 3.993 APR * Business Line of Credit and .A-.

c tucy~b.anl<.,com

I 866.8.CENTURY

·1
I

c~2r5reonoo'o

0 1 11
p
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1s Per
4 00%
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The rate
101isBusmess
erm ol a1111g.
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Annual
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t atf' •s 3 99% and apphes to B, sin•s ' lines t Credit up to S250 000 The APR 1s sub1ec1 to change and 1s based o The Wall Street Journal Pri me Rate as publi shed the l ast business day of the month. The Prime Rate as
1 4 ,, APR ind is lixe I for 5
All us1ness loan offer; require a Business Basic 150 or Regular Business Checking account The mon thly ma111tenance lees are wa ived L11llll t2/3 1/ 04 on new bu siness checking

•<

accounts only. Aul odebit is required on these bus 111 ess offers Of fers are ,,.a table through 5 29 04 r entJry Bank re erves the nghl lo withdraw thi s offer 1n at any l ime without notice
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COMMUNITY NOfES
Qrigtllon Bicentennial
'.; Feb. 24, 2007, will mark the
~th anniversary of the incorpo-

ration of the town of Brighton.
Join your neighbors to suggest
idea.'i and opportunities to commemorate this momentous event.
Brighton 200 will be an opixmunity to reflect on our pa<>t, examine
our present and ponder our future.
, The discussion begins at 6:30
p.m. next Tuesday at the Greenb1i¥ Restaurant, 304 Wa<>hington St.
for additional information. contact
Joe
Mulligan
at
jtgnatius@earthlink.net~ or 6 17787-5071.

Tolman to be
honored
at Hospital Ball
..
· The Franciscan Hospital for
Children will honor State Senator
Steven Tolman, D-Boston, during
the hospital's third annual Friends
~all for his ongoing commitment
to the hospital and for his elfo11s 10
improve health cm·e.
Tolman is a founding melllber
of the Legislative Hospital Caucus, an informal group of 27 state
legislators who suppo11 and promote issues illlpo11<mt to hospitals
and the patienL-; and communities
they collecti vely serve.
"We are pleased to honor Senator Tolman dwing our annual dinner this month," said Paul DellaRocco, Franciscan Hospital for
Children president and CEO ...He
is a longtime friend of the hospital
and hm; been a supfXlI"tive advocate for Hospital-related issues ...
· Reacting to the honor. Tolman
said, " I alll humbled to be honored
by an organization such a" Franciscan Children's, which does so
much for families throughout
New England. From the occupational, physical and speech therapists, to the nurses and physicians.
I ·have never seen a group of more
dedicated and cai·ing professionals."
The Friends Ball will be held on
F1iday. Feb. 27, al the Boston Harbor Hotel. The Mardi Grn-.themed, black-tie evening event
will include Creole delicacies prepared by Chef Daniel Bru<.:e, live
and si lent auctions and dancing to
the renowned Winiker Orchestra.
WHDH Healthcast reporter Janet
Wu will serve <ts the guest emcee
and auctioneer.
The Friends Ball will b1ing hundreds of the hospital \ fiiends 10gether for a festi ve evening 10 celebrate the difference we all can
make in our community and lo
raise money to suppo11 the vi1al
service~ provided by Franciscan
Hospital for Children.
Tickets forthis ..creati ve·· blacktie event m·e $ 150 per person. or
$ 1.350 for a table of I0. To rurchase F1icnds Ball tickets and/or
ob1ain additional information.
please call Megan Lynch at 617254-3800, ext. 14 14.

Dictator to die in
Dungeon-Theatre
Casting is under way for the
Undergound Magic Theatre\ next
production, " II Only Hurts When I
Laugh: The To11ure & Execution
of Saddalll Hussein," a ho1TOr
<>how.
The play was written and will
be directed by UMT founder Donato Colucci, who calls it a blend
of "'The Texas Chainsaw Mas~acre'· and 'The Producers."
Colucci founded Boston's Publick
Theatre in 197 1.
·'1t Only Hurts When I Laugh,"
is in the tradition of the Theatre du
Grand Guignol that tlou1ished in
Paris from 1897 through 1965. Its
plays featured bloodshed, rape,
murder, mutilations and amputations, as well as much comic relic:f. The Grand Guignol wm; a
French tourist attraction until horror movies proved a more potent
source of graphic thrills and gore.
This play aims to recapture the
spirit of th..: original with horrific
special effecL" (made all the more
powerful in the basement theater,
dressed up as a torture chamber)
:.md cheap humor. The action is the
imagined last hours of the Iraqi
dictat1Jr, envisioned as a sequence
of increasingly gruesome punishments.
'There's nothing the public
would like better than to watch
Saddam Hussein get a taste of his
own medicine," says Colucci.
"And I' m going to give them what
.they want!"
,
In many ways this production is
follow-up to the UMT's last
how, 'The Great Gorgonzola &
·His New Assistant," which also
featured close-up special effects,
though wi th a magic slant. The
dramatic effects are poles apan ,
but both shows· emphasis is the
~une: illusion.
The r lay includes the ro les of
'Saddam Hussein. a doctor. an
imam or cleric and two guard-..

~

The opening is tentacnely ~hed
uled for Ap1i l at the Underground
Magic Theatre's Albion space.
This is a non-union production.
For more informa1ion. including audition limes, call Colucci at
There ~ i be a concert of -..on gs
6 17-787-2991 or e-mail dcoluc- to benefit t ror \ ictims in Israel 'a1
ci@world.std.com.
6 p.m. on S nda). Feb. 22. at Temple Bnai l\ ishe. 18-+5 Commonwealth
Ave. Brigh1on.
Wearing lots of
The e\e . "'ill consist of 1v.o
hats tops off motivational
-,hov. v. hich v. ill nm
0 p.m.: and a music
health message
Spo11ing and trading haL'> "'ith concert (b' ds· songs) ~hich ~ ill
the audience helps Linda Trainor begin at 6 p 'TI.
For the 1·t<,t 1hree )em-.... lsrJel
to 1each people ho"' to change
ha-;
experie ced multiple 1emi1is1
sick, stressed, tired lifest) les to
acts.
More 1an 9<X) Israelis han~
fashionable
vibrant
health)
lifestyles. Trainor employ" a hu- been 1-.illed and man) more inmorous hat collection to fa.'lhion jured. Man injur~ face a long
her '"Hats Off to Health"' presenta- and vel) p nful road to recovery.
Some will remain pennanentl)
tion.
..Health cm·e is self-care·· says disabled an I \\ill no1 be able 10
Trainor, a certified 'tress coun- work again. Wounds of those v.ho
selor and registered nurse. ··Poor lost the love Ione\ will hai·dl) e\er
health is otien a re.-.ult of an accu- heal. Israel ocial '>en ices cannot
mulation of stress caused b) peo- pro\ ide ad 1ua1e help 10 all those
ple, places and situation-.. Stre\\ who need ii. The) are O\ercan !rigger minor ache'> and pains \\ hel Illed b demand. and han~ 10
to major life-threatening illnes-.es. operate on .~ naller budge1s. due to
I use my ou1rageou,I) funny haL\ the current :onomic trouble\.
All mone raised al thi-, conce11
to enligh1en the audience that it i-.
better to be patient in the car and in \\ill benefit -.racl.
The con ·rt fea1ures local and
111your affai rs than 10 be a paiient
national
1fom1e1..... including
1n the hospital. I remmc.l them 1hat
even a teapot. continue\ 10 \ ing Galina Be !d<U10\ sl-.a) a. Elen:1
Ka!) a
even !hough ii i ~ up to IL'- head in Lebedt·va.
NelJiae\ a. 1tyana amd Michael
hot waler."'
a1yana Zadrn-.1..a) a.
A resident of Worce...1er Count). German.
Trainor speaks th roughout ev. Yuri Belo lsk). Anna Grinberg.
England. She wil l pe1form her Eric SoOI s. Pa\el Shl..<uin.
'"Hals Off to Health·· presenta1ion Vladimir :raslmhe\ sk. \. Olga
tll I: 15 p.m. Sunda). Feb. 29. al and Yuri ( Im. Anna Pashl..o~ a
Chestn ut Park al Clc\eland Circle ~md E\ geny lokh\ id
For ticl..e , ($201 and more insenior living communil) m 50
Sutherland Road in Brigh1on. The tonnaiion. call 61 7-527- 1271.
event promises to he a fun-tilled. 78 1-593- 1 5 or 617-8 16-3328.
informa1ional program and i\ free
and open to the publ ic.
Europea anti-Semitism
Among 1hc beha\ iorJI ') mboltopic of >Ok luncheon
ic bonnets m·e the-no-'>ec-ums hat.
n a -.L'Jle\ or Sabhalh
which exelllplilies a bad aura
domina1ing 1he air: 1he apoleon Bcx1!.. Lune L'OI1' \\ill t.11..e place
hat, \\ hich creates an au101.:rJ1ic Saturday. F h. 2)-,. at 'temple Bna1
finger-pointing blameful em iron- l\ lo.,hc I ~5 Common\\ eal1h
ment: the navigalOI ·._ hat for ad- A\e .. 1-fright 1n. ·nie re\ 1ev. \\ill be
justing to life's mall) tum-,: 1he preceded b) a li1rah Sc:n ice at I (l
<!lrulll major\ headdre""· a re- a.m. ll1e tx 11.. to be re\ IC\\ ed i-.
rnindcr hat not to let the parade of ··"Je\ er A~ in,"" about lhL' ne\\
life pa\s by: and a Pilgrim'> hat 10 <Ulti-Se·nili-. n mm s\\ l'L'p1ng Eut:ry something ne'-" to gain nev. rore .111d he I\ lu-.hm \\mid.
Resen Jlion tor lunch mid the rerspectives.
In 1998. Trainor '>terped in for a v1e\\ ;u-e S I 1. The public i-, im i1no-show speaker l(.ir a compan) ed.
The aulh " '" .\braham Foxthat provided continuing educ:ational progranb. She '>Ub~'tjuenll) man. a Hole :au,1 -,un 1\ 11r \\ h11 '"
found a -.ewnd career. Tr.iinor hm. e\ecut1 \ e reclor ol thL· \nt1made numerou-. pre-,entation'> Delam;I1ion .xague 111 the l lmted
from Ne~ England 10 Ronda. for Staie-..
Thi.., '" o · of -.C\ era I boo!..-.. on
rMOs, businessc\. ho'>pital\.
long-term c;u-c/sub ac:ule care fa- 1he \Ub1ec1 ial hme apre<u-ed in
¢i lilies and senior II\ ing comniu- recem mom '· It ,.., al-.11 one of the
1~ities. Among her me \ages i-. Iha! intluenc:e-.. 1 11 ha-. no~ -.1imulated
Im e and l au~hter are hc~lin!.!. II i-. 1he Eumpe· 1 Union to -,1ud) the:
prm en that l~1ughter hoo-.h the im- n-..e of am1 )emiu-.m throughout
mune system and rehl\L'\ )Our di- Europe
Fo\man"s txxil-. \\ill be rearhragm. \\ hilc rcduc:ing ) our
\
1e"'ed
b) ' andice Cl\ alier. an
blood pressure.
To make resen auons for ··Hai' atlorm~:. fo nerl) "'i1h the U.S.
Off to Health."" call L ) nene Polmin Secu1i11e\ · 1d ExchangL' Comat Chestnut Park at Cleveland Cir- mi'>'>io11 and .:um:~ntl) on 1he -.taff
of Sta!L' Sir ~I Re-,earch. She al'>o
cle al 6 17-566- 1700
Chestnut Park 1s a 90-apartment teache' lav. 11 Fi-..her College and
assisted-li ving communit) 1ha1 Ba) State C liege.
To maJ..e a re.,en at ion. call
!Catures a kosher lile't) le and is
orerated by BcnchmarJ.. A,,i,ted E:.laine .1161 -25.+-3620. or c:-mail
\ eri1on.ne1.
Li ving, based in Weible) Hills.
For more informa1ion. contact
Lynelle Polatin al Chestnu1 Pm at 'Strike
Bread and
Cleveland Circle at 61 7-566Roses'
March4
1700, ext. 116, or Scott McCa...k.ey
l..e for Bread and
al Goldman & As..,ocial~ Public
Rose1.,: La\\ ence. 19 12... a oneRelations at 757-625-25 18
.., _iw
'-"ilh Sharon
II be presented at 7
Facing Terror.
.:h 4 al 1he Brighwn
Israeli Model
L1braf). 40 cadcmy Hill Road.
''The: Bre d and Ro-,e' Suii..e-·
International counter-terrorism
expert Ilana Freedman "'ill gi' e a that took pace in La~renc:e in
lecture, "Facing Terror: The Israeli 1912 v. a.., c 1e of the ITIO\I moModel," sta11in~g al 7 p.m. on Sun- mentou -.. ev ms in labor hi'>IOr).
cjay, Feb. 29, at the Bos1on Jewish- A coalition if dov. ntrtx.ldei1 imRussian Center. 29 Chestnut Hill migrant rex le v. orke" ~ucce-,,
Ave, Brighton. Admission is 5 al fully wre<,lc:: : higher ·wage" from
the m:il ow :rs anJ ~lrncl.. a hlo\1the door.
Freedman is an internationally for humJn d gnity in 1he pmcess.
Women iayed a prominent
respected speci:tlist in counter-terrorism preparedness and trend role :11 t 1e '>trike. Sharon
forecasting. As senior partner of Ken11~dy tel · their <.,tor).
An actr ,.., and ..,!Or) teller,
Gerard Group International, she
.e:- on the roles of
focu·;es much of her attention on Kennc:dy
chc event<> and rrend~ that shape Y.·umen fm ! a dn1ei1 nationali
the evolution uf fX>'it-modern ter- ties along '"' h th.: pans of -.i \ l-+ye?.r ·Jld gi .' k--tif) mg to thi>
ro1ism.
Freedman spent 16 )ears in l<.- <;_;e;:atc: .Jl°'n their working wnrael as managing director of Ger- dit10ns. H · \ irtuo~o perforarct Associates Ltd. As head of the m?..;1.:0:: briri ·' to l:fe :i \iir:ing
Jerusalem-based strategic con ult- time of n1i1., ). \lruggie and ul1iing firm. she served a.1., ad" iser to ma1t:1·,. triu ph.
This even is co-<,pon'>on::d b)
both government and industry.
Since St>pi. 11 , 2001, she ha~ the f3;ight(l Ali-ton- l-foiori--:al
been a freq uent speaker on global S,x:1c~: Ev yOnt' i" im ired <Jnd
terro1ism and its impact on Ameri- ,.!,ln11..,,;on 1 free. Cali 6l7-7>12can business. government and <,0t.: information.
ciety.
Freedman writes a regular coln10'irontl Assoc-iatioo to
umn on te1rnrism and -;ecuril) in
nupMarch 1
the MetroWest Daily 'ews. and
her articles have appeared in other
The: Cath lie Cemetel") As-.opub Iications.
ciJtion v. ii begin ii-. annual
This event is sfX>ll'>Ored by the "f'11ng ..:lea 1p March I. All of
Land of Israel Committee. Bo-.ton 1he loc.1 Ca 10lic cemetenc:' \\ill
Jewish-Russian Cc111c:r and CJP Ix· Illl'IL,ded 1 tlm proCL''-"·
People ar a\l..cd to re mm e al I
Brookline-Brighton Commuml)
tl'l11'- ,111d dt: ·orat11111\ thL'\ \1ould
Fund.
I:or further inf( urnat11H1. \ 1-.11 11..e (CJ i..eep. fhl' 111ailltL'I1.!IlCL' de-

r

The

panmellt \\.ill be r1m \i ng all
llowers. tree lilllbs an winter
decora1ions from th~ c meteries
once this process begins
For additional inform· tion, call
1-888-919-7926.

Support group
for parents in Hric~"'
Are you a parent who s feeling
merwhelmed,
isolat d
or
stressed'! Would you lik to have
the support and encou agement
of other parents wi1h sin ilar <.:oncerns''
P<u-enh Helping Pai Ills has
parent support group: in the
Brighton and Carnbridg areas.
Groups are free. co tidential
and anonymous. To find )Ul more
about PHP cal l 1-800- 82- 1250
or \ isil www.parentshe ingpm·enls.org.

At our Dedham KitchenEtc location,
Sunday, February 22, 2004 from 9 am - 1 pm
Y ou are cordially invited to attend our
wedding workshop Please JOln us for product
demonstrations and helpful tips for your
registering process. The workshop will include
a continental breakfast, door prizes, and a speoal
gift for all Brides. Representatives from national
brands will be available to answer questions
K1tchenEtc associates will provide you with
personalized service to complete your registry.

Special guest Kim Havrilla, National Bridal Director from Noritake will
talk about creating beautiful table settings.
Reservations are kindly requested, please sign up at the
Dedham Customer Service Desk. or call 800-232-4070

Bea part of
the WGBH Auction
The WGB H Auction i looking
for 'olunteers. Get 10 k iw your
community by becomi1 .!. a GoGeller. Go-Getters sol cit and
pie!.. ur donaiions fro1 shops,
stores. and boutiques in their
neightxirhcxxb and tow
The award-"'inning WGBH
Auction is in its 39th ear for
Boston "s public broadc sler and
reached ib goal of more ian $ 1.2
million last year. 1han
greal \ olunleers and encrous
donors.
Those in1erested in v lunteering as a Go-Getler in th ir eommunil) Ill<I) atlend the k ·koff on
!\larch 7. For fun her inf< rnaiion.
contacl Trishia Licha co for
more: dc1ail' at trishi a lichauco0 wgbh.org or
17-300-+207. The WGBH Aue ion \viii
be broadcast
\\GBH.

Luncheon Early Bird
Specials Specials
Mo4 p.m. - 6 p.m.
nday - Thursday

11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday _ Saturday

$10·95

$7.25

Fried SchrOd Bak
Salmon Bak
ed Schrod, Baked
Chicken" Cho~d Seal/ops, Grilled
.
ce or 2 vegetables

New Hours:
Mon.-Sat.11-9
Sun. 12- 9

fH'OIUl~r

Take Out Orders
Fu ll Liquor

''''T;11g

/JmoMim• for !- Y<'ttr\

now open Stmduy'

l'i.\ it II.\ at 356 llarmnl Street, Bro111./i11e - tel. 6 17-566-5590

Concert at Church
of the Redeemer F • 28
Si \a a\ailli ~ill rresc I a COileen. ··sacra Pa,sione. et) and
Pa-. . . ion in the Italian
llet. ca.
I<iso:· Performance is . aturday.
l·eb. 28. 8 p.m .. .it Chur h of the
Redeemer. 379 Hmnm nd St..
Chestnut Hill (Green ine D
train. Chestnut Hill stop)
Pc:1fonning will be Lu ·as Harn-.. theorho: Michela Ma farlane.
soprano: Ja) ne T1nl..er'>lc . -.orran11: and -.recial gUL''>l S lit Melcalle. organ . Admi\\ion b) donation ('.:>20 I S 15 -..ugges ·d ). For
morL' informa1ion. call 8 1-8945 16-+.

Learn to skate
Ice \l..ating cl<tsses are rngomg
al 1he Brigh1on Daly inl-. on
Nonamum Road. Lea111 o Skate
cl<L\'>es are taught Mond ys at 4
and 7 r.m. for children a< es 4 1/2
lo ad ult. Panicipants can use figure or lxx:ke) -.i..a1es. Les. ons wi ll
run through March 1-l. >r information or registration 111 Bay
Slate Sl..ating Schcxil at 8 1-8908480 or \ i\i t ~'-"'-".bay. alc\l..a1ingschcxil.org.

Travel to Ireland
and run for kids
The Wes! End House oy'> and
Girls Club invi tes you to help
urban )OUth fulfill theird earns .
The club i-. organ 1.ing a
marathon team 10 run th Dublin
and
Marmhon in Oc1ober 2
v. ill provide week ly rai ning.
group runs. support. In el and
more. as runners fund
you1h de\ e!npment prog1 ms
The Dublin City Ma !hon is
nm 1llrough the histrnic eorgian
streeh 11f Dublin. !tdand large<:t
ci;) and capi1al. The c 11u.e i..,
largel) Ila! and is a -.i: :!e bp,
slarting and finishing do e to the
city vemer. The fans. a su porlive
West End staff and ;w· fellow
1eammate~ will providt> all the
mo1ivarion you need ro lke it to
the end.
Funds r:li~cJ "'ill ~.up ·11 the
dub\ pcogram:·:. whic serve
1.200 youn.; peoplt> « e 6- i 8
each yea; . Through a wi e range
llf acti vn:es in education, echnology, leader~ hip de\elop· em. the
arts ar.d athietics. the d• . lr:m~
form~ critical o:ft...:r-~.ch .1 and
summer hours rnto opp< unities
for al-risk vouth. For 111'1 ' voung
member.,. the club is a :1a havt>n
trom th.: ~;1reets a11d a pla• where
the) ... an hm e a ho! mec1I receive
hdp with their homewo , , Jlleet
ne"' friends and learn ne things
lil-.e Web design or ballet.
For more information, contact
K1i\tin Morlok. at 617-7 7-4044
or e-mail kmorlol-. @\\eh gc.org.

Winter clothes
needed for poor
lfo,ic ·, Place: and ti • NL'\\
NOTES page 4

Residential &Commercial
ALLERGY RELIEF

Al RT EK

Call About Our Other Services
Water & Fire Damage
Truck Mounted Vacuums
• Kitchen Hoods
• Exhaust Systems

t

Free Estimates

1-800-287-4200

m111 mOTIOn
DARCI ICIDlmY

SUM MER DANCE CAMP
Additional Summer Offerings...
•Mommy & Me ages 2-3 years old
•Tiny Tots ages 3-5 years old
• Adult summer classes

Ongoing Enrollment
• Ballet • Modem jazz
• Hip Hop • Tap • Pilates

1-888-93-DANCE • 61 7 - 562-0550
50 N. Beacon St. • Allston-Brighton
www. m assm otlo ndance.com

Subscribe to the
Allston-Brighton TAB
Call: 888-343-1960

Allston/Brookline Branch Special
Recei\ e l /40;(, discount un 11cw residentia l mortgages
(owner-occupied or mvestrnen t) in our non-conformin g
loan program. M inimui n loan $1 ~0.000 . Our normal
credit qualification guide lines apply.
AN D/OR

I Rec,oi'« reduced loan pricing for " n ail to medium~si zed
I busine~~~I~~tc~~1~~:~~~~~lu:\~~ 1~~~~:~~~:~~i~;~~:t~::. loans.
TERMS AND _CONDITIONS
Offer expir~ s cm 3/ 15/04 ilnd only at Asian American Bank
Allston Branch. Must present this advertisement when takI' ing advantage 0f this pffer This offer cannot be combined
' wit h any other offer. Th.: Bank reserves the ri ght to cancel
thesc- spec;als al any rirnc. without further notice.

ASIAN AMERICA N BANK
Member FDIC

@

Eq ual Hou•lng Lender

230 H A R\A RD A\ "E:\UE,A LLSTON, 02134
TE L : (6 17) 738- 1717 FAX: (617) 738- 1637
ww\\ .as iana mericanhank.com

r·
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WEEKLY SPECIALS: February 17th to February 22nd
Premium Quality Fresh Extra Fancy

Broccoli Crowns ..................................... 98¢ lb.
Crisp Fresh Green Florida

~~~~~~~~~; ;;;~;~~~;i~~···· ········ ············· ··..29¢ lb.
Peppers ..........................................................69¢ lb.
Extra Large Sweet Juicy I

Florida Orange~ ...................4 Ib. bag... $1.49
l~xtra

Large Extra Sweet California

Navel Oranges ., .........................................59¢ lb.
From the Delicatessen

Domestic Prosqiutto .......................$7.98 Ib.
Italian Cold Cut Sandwich .....$2.98 ea.
From the Bakery

Chocolate or Gold Cupcakes with
Chocolate Frosting
............................................... 98¢ each ...6 for $3.98
h orn the Kitchen
I
Baked Stuffed Chicken Breast Serwd
with rwo Fresh Cookel.1 Vegetables
dnd

(i1«1\ , ......... . ......... ............ ................. ... .

$4.98 each

Eggplant Capohata a savory eggplant reti'lh
\\ ith pine nut\ golden rai'lim, peppers,
1

www.allstonbnghtont;ab. om

Friday, Febrw11) 20. 2004

1

L '~'~(~ ~i~·~~~~··· s1;~~1~···w~1~~:!:·
617-923-1502

'\e11 ~tore I lour': :\londay-Satu rda~ 8 am-7 pm • ~unda~ 8 am-6 pm

Vhit our website: www.russos.com

COMMUNITY NOTES
NOT S, from page 3

years. SBDC counselors have assisted thousands of clients with
al l aspects of~mall business management including business
plans; financial and strategic
planning; marketing; operations;
and general management. Seeking funding option~. securing
jobs and creating new jobs are
major area:-. of assistance that
counselors provide.
The SBDC also offers wo1lshop:-. on a variety of small busine...s topics. Small business owners can pai1icipate in the
wor"-shops during the academic
year for a nominal fee.
To schedule an appoi ntment rn
for
more information, call the
Help the loca
Boston College SBDC at 617Brazilian~· ~
552-4()9 1. lntixmation is also
The Bnvilian mmigrant Cen- available on the Web at
ter is seeking vo untccrs to aid in www.hc.edu/eentersNxk .
its man) proje "· You do not
ha\e to ...peal-. muguese. Con- Caritas Hospice
tact 6 17-783-8( l I or come hy
sponsors open house
139 Brighton A' .. No. 7.
Ouit<l.., Good Sama1itan Ho"
pice. v. ith ottiecs in Brighton and
Norn ood. holds an open housl'
on the liN Monda) of each
College Small month in ih Brighton office. 310
pmcnt Center i.., All ...1011 St. The meeting will tah'
prm iding free 1... ines\ coun..,cl- place from noo11 to I:."'ll p.m. Thl'
ing and guidan , to . . mall hu ... i- open hml\c ,.., an oppo11L111ity fo1
ne..,s ov. ners th oughout greater patil'nh. familic .... friends. health
Bm.ton.
earl' profc.....,1onal.., or tho...c "eel-.
SBDC i.., st< 'fed h) e\peri- i11g a rnluntccr .icti\ it) to mel'I
cneed manage1 ient counselor" \\ ith member" of rhc hospice
'A ho haH~ hroa hu..,iness experi- team.
Canta\ Ci1iod Samaritan Ho.,
ence and exte i'e ... mall hu ... ine...~ knov. led~ " The Bo..,ton p1ce i.., an agc11<.:) of Carita . .
College SBDC at the Che..,tnut Chri ... ti. a Catholic health-earl'
Hill campu., ha hcen prm iding ") '>lClll ot till' Ard1dioee ...e ol
the..,e sen ice" t w more than 23 B1i-,ton....en i11g people of all
faith .... Hospice prm ides pallia
ti\ c \.'.are to patients and thei1
fam11ic . . in their home., or mir!->ing
honll'\ throug h a team or rcgis
tcrcd 11ur...c'> ....ocial \\oilers. spi1
itual coun ...clor.... ' oluntccrs and
hrnnL' health aide.. . Ho... picc "

Rus!->ian. Service include a private con!->ultation o discuss treatment options, i ividual and/or
group counselin . cenified hypnotherapy and fr e or discounted
nicotine replace ent therapy.
For more in rmation about
the Tobacco
revention and
Treatment Proj ·t, call Donna
Abruz.zese. he Ith programs
manager, at 617- 83-3564.
The Allston-B ·ghton Healthy
Boston Coalitio works pro-aetivel) and cont" uously to improve the health. afety and cohe~iveness
of
llston-B1ighton
re\idents.

Eng md Shelter For Homele!->s
Yet 11n~ are in need of gently
use and ne'A 'A inter clothing.
Co d you imagine ~tepping out
into he cold winter weather without coat''
R ) Ciccolo\ Village Automot ve Group b working with
Ros ~ ·~ Place and the New EngIan Shelter for Homeless Veterans ;:i pro\ide 'Ainterclothing for
hun Ired!-> of home le~~ throughout
Bo on 'Aho are enduring the brutal )Id thi.., winter.
mate your nev. or gently
use winter hat~. gloYe~. mittens.
"<.:< ,e-. and jackets at any of Ra)
Cic olo\ Village Automotive
kx:ation\.
including
Gr 1p
Bo. on
Yoho Village
in
Bn hton. The dealer!-ihips v.ill
deli er the collected clothing to
the "helter... on Feh. 23. Presiden .., Da) 'Aed..end '"the bu..,iest
tim of )Car at the dealerships. so
\\it )OUr help 'Ae are expecting
to lllect a ..,igniticant amount of
do iing to help the homele..,s.
. . it 'AW'A.\ illageautomoti\e.
for a Ii . . t of dealer... hip lorn' and limp off )Our clothing
1) location b) Feb. 22.

F e tobacco prevention
a I treatment program
hrough a gr.int from the
An ~rican Lega<.:) Foundation.
the All..,ton-Brighton Health)
Bo ton Coalition offer.., free into 1at1on <md . . uppon for an) one
int rested in quitting smol-.ing.
To acco tn:atment ..,peciali ...ts
" 11'. l: ngli ... h. Ponugue"e and

~
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Technology goes home
TI1i s progrnm meets Tuesdays
and Thur..,day.., from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m.. Feb. 24-i\la) 14 at the
Pm\ L'rl P Computer Center .it
Brighton 11 i ~ h School
Learn rnmputcr ha... ic ... in th1...
10-\\ CCI-. cour"c for parents and
their children. Upon completion
of the program. each family ma)
pureha'>e a hca\ ii) discounted
computer S) "tcm v.it h no interc.. 1
linancing through Fkct Bank and
the Cll) or Bo . . tOll.
I-or more information, eontal"l
Wendy MePheNm at 6 17-787
3874. C\l. 223.
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Buscando recursos en
el Internet (en Espanol)

-I
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OFFICIAL RO .EX JE'v\/ELER

rAl ALPHA OMEGA
HARVARD SQUARE - PRUDENTIAL CENTER - NA!ICt<

~ALL

- 6URLiNGTON MALL -

(617) 864 1227

Rofex Oyster Perpetual Datejust Jteel 1111d 1Bkt gold h ro.f ometcr Ji.biiu bracelet Pressure-proof to
Se/(-U'mdmg. Sy111/irt1c n pplre crystal. Fluted bezel
Ro/1'.\ ·... , () p11•r

Pap1·t1 ..zl ttnd

f)a_}'- lJ11tt' 11re tmdemarkJ

Open Doors offers free en rgy
healing sessions on Thurs ays
from 7 to 9 p.m. Call 617- 026333 on Wednesday~ <1fte I 0
a.m. to book a 30-minute e rgy
healing pe1formed by
pen
Doors volunteers. Donation received will be donated to fld ..erent chaii ty every month.
There's also a free ~at day
meditation circle from
t I0
a.111. run by Monique N sser.
Most pa11ieipants expc1i nee
well being, lifted spi1i ts. an relaxation.
Come and enjoy giving a receiving free Reiki and other
gy het1ling from 5 to 7 p.1 . on
March 7 and 2 1. This is o n to
pract1t1oners of all he ling
modalities. Preregistrati<jn i not
required.
Open J:Xx)rs Brighton h a 360
Washington St. Call ~ 17 2026333 for more details mld 1rections.

V

Group for widowers
and widows
A young Jewish widorer and
widows group for n1en and
women 50 and younger i!-1 mning in the area to offer su ix)11
and companionship. Th¢rc s no
fee or other obligations t(> P' 1icipate. Initial meeting tars lace
Sunday, Feb. 29, 6 p.m. or kx:ation and details, call 17 4849059 or e-mai l audade\g. y hoo.
com.

broad range of topic .... Ind di ng
basic budgeting. credit rep;. r and
financial goal-setting.
The next "Talking I
\faking Sense" cla..,.., \\ill
at thl' All..,ton Hnghton c
otfice 'Thursdayc.;. 6 to 8 110 p.m .
beginning Feh. 26.
Contact Michelle at 61 -7873874, ext. 2 18, to reserlie seat.
The class costs $ 15. Prhre istration i... required. People 111~ "' at
tend <1 11 fo ur ..,c.,...ions.

'Savings for Succe ' '
[){1 you dream of goi1ig
"chool? Are you intere~ d in
learning more ahout how tc reach
your long-term financial oals?
Attend a "Sa\ing for Sutce s" information '>Cs'>i<~n on Mar 9, 6
to 7:30 p.m. to fi nd o~t )W to
cam $200 for every $5d yo save
for future education and learn
ho'A lo plan ti.>r a more rec re future.
Contact Michelle at 61 -7873874. ext. 218, to resen!e a seat.

2 dases. Fechas : Fehrero 2 ' ·
25 Hora., : 6:.\0-8:30 p.m. Las 2
da...es <.:uC'>t.tn c;, I0. Llame a Wi II Housing services
- 6 17-787-.\874, ext. 222. para program
inscribirse. Todas las clases se rl'
Need information atxrnt hou\unan en Brighton High School. ing . ,earch? Tenant-. rights nd reclase 112.
sponsibilities? Landloi·d 1ights
anJ responsibil ities? rry s of
Home buying
tenancie--.? Understandin your
lea<,e· ! Under<;tanding~ec on 8?
101 Class in Allston
Health and sate ty c es? The
On Tuesday. Feb. 24, the All Hou•ing Services Pro ra , of..,ton-B1ighton Community De tert:d by the Allston-B ghton
velop111ent Corporation will
C!'C. assists A ll sto~-B ghton
begm a t'our-o.,ession course in
temm1., to secure pern'lan nt afEnglish on all aspects of buying a
ford.tble housin~
home. The wur:, e '..viii be co
11l~ program provid~s
nants
SfXJ11surt'd l•y B<1,1on Federal.
with appropriate counseli g, asHie c!~bs will meet fow consecusistance in search and plac ment,
tl\ e Tuc:., Jay from nto 8:45 p.m.
in getting legal or social s vices,
:it the Allston-Bnghhl!1 CDC of
and rderrals.
f!....:c.
FPr more information, on tact
Ashiey, Ava, Deia or Jua at the
Allston-Brighton CDC
617787-3874.

I

IIII

Open Doors offers
free classes

A - B CDC HAPPENINGS!
111~ 111 !he \//11011- /Jn ~h!(lll C(llll

\

committed to providing e
lence in care, compassion
dignity of life.
For more information. call ail
Campbell or Judy Diamon in
the Brighton office at 6 )7- 666242.

0 feet.

\fa,, How,ing !m·grams and
Ciht>r l<vv\-in tere~t r:ae loans in the
state.
Graduate-, \vi ii have accesc.; to
low-down pd) mem financing options for buyer!> of all incomes
and free in<.Jividual home-buying
eoun-,eling.
The reg1!->tration fee is $30 per
per-.on . Preregistration is required. For more information or
to regi ...ter call Ashley or Eli1abeth at 61 7-787-.\874, ext. 209.
or e-mail englander@albtonbrightoncdc.org.

'Talking Dollars,
Making Sense'
·Talking Dollars. Mak111!!
Sen..,e·· is a four-pa11. fun and 111teral'.ti' c l·our...c on pcNmal IJnancial management. It co\er... a

Small business
assistance at the
Allston-Brighton; C
Are you a local r~si
small business owner loo ng fo r
business assistance? W.f nt advice
on business plans or m keting
research or a<;sistance
t help
through the AllstoEB ·ghton
CDC, a member of C N Community Business Net o . For
more information, c~ll rm at
617-787-3874, ext. 214, o e-mail
caplice@allstonbrightonc c.org

Allston-Brighto~

CDC has a Web sit
Check out the Allston-B ·ighton
CDC\ updated Web ite at
www.allstonbrightonc c.org .
Nov. listed arc upcon1in~· events
and classes.

www.attstonbnghtontab.com

Summer camp ... alr ady?

Do You Know The
Three Big Lies
f Medicaid Qualification?

Open house highlights variety of programs ... Jut don 't tarry
platform tent.5.
The YMCA also offers 1teen adventure program
Cold as it is, it is tough to think about the summer for 13- to 17-year-olds t it takes place in Canada.
in anything but an abstract sense. Yet, before long, Costa Rica or the Califo an Rockies.
All ·ession-, at the Y : A camps are tilling up.
the ice will melt, the winter clothing will go back
into the attic and school will b¢ out. Even though organizers said. and cam >erships scholarships are
many of the lakes in M aine are suffering per- a\ailable.
Camp Fire USA offers wide range of programs.
mafrost. that will not always be the case. and many
including
an O\emight c np that takes place in the
will open up with summer camp programs.
'Summer camp is fi ll ing fast, registration dead- Berkshires. and a da) cai J that takes place on a nalines are approaching and spaces are already be- ture preserve. There is al ::> a Zoo Camp that takes
cc)ming limited. For the students ofA-B. the option-. place Lluring the day and 11lows campers to see the
are wide open this year. as about 25 camps demon- behind-the-scenes life o a zoo. Financial aid is
strated during an open house sponsored by The All- available on a ca'>e-by-c ~basis. directors said.
There are sports camps ~pecitically for girls such
ston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition and the
Leaders of Tomorrow at Jackson M ann Elementary <ts G-Row. a rowing cam for girls in Bm.ton Public
School last week. Anything from a two week day Schools. and Ma..,s I\ 1o1io 1 Dance Camp.
Metro Lacrosse Cam is a boys and girls da)
camp session to an entire summer sleep-away
cc\mp. is available: there is a lot out there. but won't camp that ha-, 10 sites, nclucling one in Allston.
Practices are held from 6
be for long.
to 8 p.m. on weekdays.
Camp ages usual Iy
Though
the
options
seem
almost
and
games are played on
range from 7 to 17. Many
Saturdays.
Organizers
of them haw cabins.
limitless with respect to size,
expect about 500 kid-,
some with running water,
location, type and session length, it spread among I 0 camps.
some without. to sort
lacro!'.se camp acgive that Thoreau-lil-.e
is important to weigh factors and The
cepts only students who
b<kk-to-naturc
feel.
make a decision soon.
pai1icipated in the -,piing
There are many. man)
program.
-.;ummer camp options
Tenacit) i-, a tenni-, da)
th.is year. and it\ up to
camp. Tenac11y i-. free a J had 2,9(Xl 1-.ids enrolled
parents and children to decide vf'hat is right.
Locally, there will be many fib~ options available la.-,1 -,ummer.. \ge-, range ·rom 7 to I .'i in the camp.
to students. E\er) branch libr;<.11') has a different and the camp has recent . added another -,11c for a
summe11i me agenda. said Jenni fer Kochler. chi 1- total of three 111 the A llstc 1-Brighton area. The prodren 's librnriai~ at the Honan.Allston Branch Ii gram la-.1s as little a.-. I o ~eel-.' to as man) as
bnu-y, and each program is tailored 10 meet the spc -,e,en. and daily acti'viti ' indudc a hall-hour -,ct
<hiLlc for read ing.
cilic needs of the con11nunit). -,he added.
Camp Micah i"> a Jew i. ri O\ ernight camp that opKoeh ler will run -..c\cral different -..L1111mcr read in!.! prot?rams. each for different at?cs and sl-.ill lc\ - erate-. in -.outhem Maine Children from third grade
cl~. the~ aim of ~ hich arc to 1-.~ep 1-.ids reading to I 0th grade may attend two-. four- or eight-\\ eel-.
through an incentive program~ The theme of the se!'.-,ion. Camper'> '>tay i cabin-, that are equipped
summer program this year is .. eadcr Quest," a li1 - '' ith water and electJicit_ The camp al-,o offer-, athcra1') journe) through differcn worlds. Last ycai. letic field'> and a lal-.e. a J acti\ itic-, -,uch as dance.
Kochler reprn1s inrnl\ cmcnt df 130 -,tudenh: -,he gymna-,1ic'>. theater. swi 1111ing. \\atcr -,t..iing. -,ailing and 1-.a)al-.ing. Atten lanCL' \\as good ,11 Camp
aims lo add more this year.
At the Fancuil Hranch Lihnu'). librarian Vici-.) ~ 1IC<~l last ) C<U". and di ·c1or-, are L'\1-iect1 ng e\ L'll
Burr\\ ill !1ost a dilkrcnt groupl mceting C\cry da).__ more camper' thi-, -,umn T
Hori1011'. for You th.\\ 1ich operate-, 111 ~haron. 1-,
" Hopefully. therL' 1> somcth ng tor C\Cl)hod).
an
m ernight coed cam for - through 17 ) car
Burr said.
olu-,
The camp i-, .,peci 1call) des1g1JL'd lor mnc1
PaigL' Acadcm) 1s a da) c.1111p that llpcratcs out ol
the Black Stone Community Center in the South Lil) .•.11-n-,t.. children. -,ail RehcL·ca I 01x'1. thL' L·arnp
End. The camp oilers art\ ar;d ~rafts. external lil'ld director Cah111-, h<l\e ek ·1ric11y and run111ng \\ ater.
trips. comrnunit) trips. muscu1i1 \ isits. and as~ im- but the re-,1 ot the camp tl-.e-, placl' (1utdollr'-. Horiming pool and g) m. The camp runs() a.m. to .'i p.m. 1011-, ·or Youth ha-, lour ''>'>illlh 01lL' eight d.t) '-L''
Attendance at the calllp "as c\cellcnt last ) e<u·. and -,ion. and 1hrc1.: 12-d,1) '>l'. -,ions
Though the opti(lns ' em alnHhl 1Jm11lcss "1th
organi1er'> ha\ c e\te1Kled their license to a ma\iresp.:..:t 10 '>ite. location .·~ pc .111d 'css1lln kngth. II
rnum of 3.'i camper'>.
The YMCA runs two overnight carnps, Burge-.., 1-. import.mt 10 '' eigh f tor-, and mal-.c .1 Llcu-,illn
for boys and Hayward for girls.[on the Cape. Gener- '>lX>ll For Lhat reason, Lh , ) car\ camp re\ uc mg ht
ally geared to~ ards outdoor 1cti\ itic-.. and water \\<.l'> held earlier than U'\ al. said Pri-,cilla Goldin!!.
sports. the camp also olkr-, arh ;111d naft-.. and e\ecuti\e director lif th \11-,hm-Bn~hton HL·alth)
music. Campers \\ii I ran~L· in agL' from 7 I 'i Boston Cualitmn.
"Sometime., l1xu-coh · id l-.1d,I h.t\L' tu prLI-. L'.trl~
Camper-.. sa) in c1ght-pcrsll11 L·ah111-.. that h,1\ c L'icLtricity but no runn mg \\,lier. The older bo)' -,ta) Ill m Ithey J \\on 't gel the l" mp Itill'~ I \\.int." '>hL s,11d
By Casey Lyons
CORRESPONOENT

or

Warm up with some
good wine and food
The I .'ith Annual V\'CJHH Wlr1L'
<ind Food Wccl-.cml returns tl1i s
~car\\ ith four f'c<.;ti\C days of' sippihg. tasting and feasting. run
ning nmv through Feb. 22 at the
Seaport Hotel. The benefit for
public broadcaster W GB H. till'
leading producer of PBS primetnnc tclc\ ision programs and 011 _
line content. "ill include: an elc.
gant
Vintner
Dinner:
d
champagne reception and a\\ inc
tasting katuring a .,elect mixture
or vintners: a Rare & Fine Wine
Auction featuring Bordeauxs.
po11s and hard-to-Ii nd Cali f'om ia
wines: a master cl as-.. wi th expert
chefs and wine purveyors: a j a11
bHmch with continuous live ja11.;
and the opportunity to mingle
vJith WGB H celebri ties.
Each day's activities and lcx:ations arc detailed below. Please
call 6 17-300-3999 or visit
vvv,;w.wgbh.org/auction for event
rc:,er'-':mons and information.
Friday, Feb. 20

• WGB!-i Champagne and Caviar Reception
6-7 p.m.. The Flagship Room. $140;
mcluues admission to the WGBH Wine
Tilstmg at ?pm. detailed below

Saturday, Feb. 21
• WGBH Master Class

1-4 p.m.. The Plaza Ballroom $70
In the grand trad1t1on of Juha Child. WGBH
has been committed to educatmg the
viewing commurnty about food. wme and
cooking. WGBH teams up with the Seaport, as Executive Chef Richard Rayment
leads an informative fun and gastronom1cally enticing class on vanous components of enjoying and umting wme and
food. A wine expert from Robert Mondavi
Winery of Napa Valley will cover the finer
points of apprecrabng and combrrnng Nine
and food. Rayment and the Mondavi wme
expert will share how they pair different
foods with the wines they taste.
• WGBH Rare and Fine Wine Auction

5-8 p.m.. The Seaport Ballroom, S60
Esteemed auctioneer Stephen Mould of
Sothebyfs London expertly leads the auction of more than 120 exquisite lots of
rare or hard-to-find bott11ngs and vintages ideal for bolstenng or beginning a
fine wine collection Highlights include:
6-Liter Bottle of 1993 Oakville Experimen- '
tal Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon
2000 Chateau Margaux

Verticai 1991 -1996 of Beringer Nightingaie LH Dessert Wine (350 ml)
Magnum of 1998 Opus One

Guests are invited to sip Nicolas Feuillatte
champagne. sample specialties such as
Boyaj1an caviar. smoked salmon and
ot~ier spectacular treats. and mingle with
WGBH personalities.

Two 1982 Ghateau Lafite Rothschilds
(375 ml)

• WGBH Wine Tasting

Sunday, Feb. 22

7p.m. The Plaza Ballroom. S90 members & $100 nonmembers

• WGBH Jazz Brunch

A select mixture of local vintners and disIi ibutors will be on hand to offer a tasting
from more than 100 different vintages
from New England and around the world.
Some of the most popular California
wines will also be featured along with a
sumptuous buffet.

1955 Chateau diYquem
1948 Taylor Vintage Port

10 a.m.. The Plaza Ballroom. 575
Savor Executive Chef Richard Raymer-t s
outstanding New England brunch feast
while the Al Vega Trio featuring Steve
Marvin and The Victor Mendoza Trio t::i
the room with continuous live jazz. A tr:ie
celebration of great iazz and delicious
food . Hosted by WGBH Radio personality
Eric Jackson.

Find interesting things to do
in the A~B community

Lie#

If you need a nursing home, Medicaid will
take your house.
(They can't, and they don' t want to.)

Lie #2 : If you transfer assets you have to wait
36 months to qualify.
(There is no s uc h rule. )

Lie #3 You have to give your assets away to protect
them.
(Yo u do n't have to give up contro l of your assets to
protect them.)

Do not miss this free seminar!
Seating is imitcd so cal l now to reserve yo ur scat at (800) 964-4295
Presented b):

Denni ~

B. Sulli\an CPI\. Esq.

Dennis Sullirnn & .\ssociatcs
888 \\'orcc~tcr Street
\\"cllcslc) . \1/\ 02-+82

Seminar #2

inar # 1
Date: F ruan 2-+. 200-+
1 imc: I am-12pm or 2pm--+pm

Locatio

1lolida\ Inn '\c\\ ton
399 Grm c St.

Date: Marcil 2, 2004
Time: I Oam- I 2pm or 2pm-4pm
Location: I loli day Inn Newton
'99 Gro\c St.

Newton, MA 02462

Newton, MA 02462
"'/)ec/i utecl to hcl11i11g /ICO/lfl' \u1·e

If you wan to get
to l<now a
rub its
bacl<.
DOES IT FEEL TOO
SMOOTH, TOO STIFF?
IT'S PROBABLY A
MACHINE-MADE RUG.

SOME EXQUISITE RUGS
HAVE AS MANY AS 800
KNOTS PER IN CH.

If it feels a little t,.,o smooth, if you an't feei
the knots, if it feels a littl:.: stiff, the 1 it's
probabiy a machine-made rug. Ther 's nothing
wrong with a rug made by a rnac h1 . e as long
as you aren'c paying like it was a ru made by
hand. Tile same design executed by machine
shouid cost a third of what a h.:rnd -1 ade costs.
Hand-knotted rugs are guaranteed o out-li vf:
you. A machine-made rug has th e Ii e
expectancy of five to ten years. Ma y people
buy hand -made rugs for a living ro m, dining
room, or entrance haii. They put th handmades where there's a ioc of tr.:iffic. They put
the machine-mades where there's !- >s traffic
That's pretty much the ruie.
!f you're rec:i:iy serious, measure a rnch (the
tip of your index f ing C:'.r rn length) a ,d count
the number of knots. More knots p r inch are
another measure of quality. There re some
549 Worcester Rd Nati ck 800-368-377
1269 Washington St Hanover 781-826- 010
Daily 10 to 9 Saturday Sunday 12 to 6
VI ww .doverrug .com

/l/.\l'\

um/ pmr(·cl their usH:ls."

MOST RUGS ARE MADE OF
WOOL. MORE ELABORATE
DESIGNS ARE OFTEN
WOVEN FROM SIL i<. WE
HAVE SOME THAT COMB INE
WOOL AND SILi<.

WE HAVF fHE WIDEST
SELEC1 10N AND BEST
VALUE OF ANYO!\JE IN
NE'v\/ t:i·-.JGLAi\JD, Lll< E TH IS
RUG FROM THE MAHAL
COLLECTION BY SAMAD
(M-101 RCD/RED).

arnaz!ngiy ela borate wo rks of art that have as
many as Boo knots per inch. (We have some in
ou r store.)
I» sirnpier de:.19n might have around Bo knots
per inch. The knottier rug s are often made of
si !k. The simpler ones are genera ll y made of
woo!. We have some outstanding rugs that are
a con1b!nation of wooi and si lk, basica lly t he
be~t of both \NOr!ds. At our sto re, Dover Rug,
'Ne ccn show you eve ryth ing from an investment grade rug to a beautiful broad loom
carpet. We have the widest selection and t he
best value of anyone in New Eng land. Plu s, on
our hand - made rugs, we offer a lifet ime (That's
lifetime) exchange po licy.
So, another way to make sure you 're getting
what you paid when you buy a rug is to t urn
the corner and look for our label.

Dover
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ewhousing .
a matter of
rovidence
..r
~

armer hospital turns
to local senior citizen
isted-living community
STAff WRITER

12. Bri ghton "s senior
citi1en po ulati on had a chance to
tour thc ar a\ nev. est a;.si;,ted-li\ ing corrn unity. as Providence
Hou-.c. I , 0 Core) Road. on the
ground.., 1 ·the former St. John of
God Hm ital. opencd its door;,
for morni ig and af'tcrnoon open
hOU\CS.
Thc I ( -unit residential compin. c1H ., eloped b) the Boston
Archdioc ..,c Planning Office for
L'rhan r\f ·airs and E.A. Fish A;,-.ociatC'> ; id managcd b) Welch
Hcalthca1 '
and
Rct ircmcnt
Group. 01 ·ncd its door-, on Jan. 7.
But for n all). thi;, public umei ling ''a>. t c fl r-,1 chancc to see thc
building p clm.e. And thc interior
of thc n '' building ~ replete
"ith lush )ricntal-;,t; le carpeti ng:
bright. 'u n) apanmcnt units: and
''arm. fu 1:- applianccd ··countr) ··
k i tchcn-, n each floor ~ ccnai n1) ..,hattc ed the imprcssion that
mall\ h l\C of assistcd- li \ ing
commun tic-, as cold and anti..,cptic L'll\ in imcnl\.
Thcre · a prict' to paid liir such
lu \Llr\. l L'Our-,e. \\ ith -,1a11dard
one-l1Cdr iom unils at Prm idcncc
Hou-,c 1 ·111ing for '>3 ..\:'iO per
11H111th.
ilh an additional ",350
ch.ugc I( r onc hour of per,onal L".lrL' 'cn ·cc cach dm . T hc rL·111al
priL'L' inL· ude' \\Cckl;. hou-,ekccp111g. thrL' mcaJ, a da;.. on--,itc acll\ 1tic-., < id prc-schcdulcd tra11;,po11atirn to and from medical
appoinll cnt\.
\CL'lll l111g , to -,poh·-.,per,on
l .1•u "' ach111. hm\C\L'r. Pnl\ 1dem:e I lLhC al-,o complu:.., \\1th
\layor homa'> Menino\ initial!\ e top )\ide affordable housing
unih ir e\ ery ne\\ residential
projcct. ··I\ l ore than half of the
.1p.1rtl11L' h hcrc arc 'ct up for
'>Ollle d grce of sub-,idi1cd. artordabl housing:· '-.aid Rachi n.
··\\L· pa 1c1patc in program;, likc
the (iro p ,\duh l ·ostcr Care Program.
hich catcr.., lo pCNlll\
hri11g111< 111 no morc than ':> 1JJ38
111 mrn hi) income. and \\ho
need '-l 111c dai l) a..,..,i..,tancc
tlJc,c .i · gcncrall) peoplc \\llll
<ll'L' at r \k llf going illtO lllff\illg
hrnnc,:
Rach n abo cited thc PACE
Pn 1g.r;u . -.,ct up h) Elder Ser\ ices
llf Bos 011. as a program \\ ith
'' hich ·nior" can qual i f) for rent
reducti1 th at Prm idence Hou;.c.
\dditi1 ial price breaks arc pro' 1dcd I ) :\1a..,..,Housing. and thc
Bo-,1011
Housing
Authorit) .

.j

I
From left to right, Peg Ramsey, Dorothy Sooner and Mary Walsh enjoy lunch at the Providence House on

Head for

~reener

pa ;tures.

Introducing Green Checking from Citizen s Bank .

FREE CHECKING WI H
CONVENIENT DIR EC

Kr

Checking

DEPOSIT

We' e taker ::heck.ng tc a

better place. Because Gr ~n Checking gives 1ou
so much For Free You get 1nline banking with b1 I
payment and access to th 1usands oF ATMs. With
convenient direct depos1

there are no monthly

maintenance Fees ilnd

10

required. And, For a limit

J time,

of

minimum balance
your First order

150 checks 1s Free t ). And when it comes

1

always count on being

treated like a person , wi

:i

Fairness and respect.

In ar effo11 to raise awarencs>.
1Z -TV\ Jack Williams
\\cJn da) \Child. there\\ i!! he
,I ram held on SaturJa\, March
I 3 \\ li re someone cou id b.: the
lud. \ \inner ._if u 2004 Voiw
Cm~s- 'ountr) 90. 2.:'i Turb\1
(;uv. I ::fflt> tid.cts art: SI 00 each

Call 1- 800-600-0008, g • to citizensbank.com,
o r visit us in person at a

.t Citizens Bank

. :•'
'It '

,,

'

Rather than rejecting applications,
Rachin said that she more o ften
fi nd-, herself in a persuasive
mode. te llir)g elders that ··no. you
real I) rn11 a!Tixd this."
~
All of the building's studios and ~
one-bedroom
apa11ments
are--1
equipped with emergency call
buttorb above the beds and in .!:'I)
bathrooms. Rachi n also said that
as the population at Providence ·
Housc grow'>. plans exist to insti- '• •
l ute a special memory-impair- ·:
ment communi ty on the bui ld- ' ·
ing \ third floor w hich w ill be
staffed b) trained specialists.
'There will also be a skillcd nursing facil ity. which w ill offeronsite
rehab opportun i ties, established
by thc end or thc year." she added.
for the do1e11 or so residents
who have <ilread) moved in who proudl) wore namctag.s designating them as ··pro, idence '
Hou\c Pioneers" at the h:b. 12
open housc
the new co11 11nunil) ha\ gi,·cn them a safe and comfortable means of li\ ing i n
Brighton. Rc..,ident!-> like Ri ta
Quanc. who \\a' born on Murdock Strcct. but nxcntly li ved in
WalL'l1m\ n bc li>rc seeing Providencc Hou'>c as a chance to
"comc back to my root;,."
The 87-year-old Quanc appreciatc.., thc feeling. of -,ccuri ty that
L'lllllL''- from ha\ ing profl."ssional
..,talT cl1bc b).
··L\ erybnd) here i., \ l"ry pro- ·
rc-,.., ional and undcr\tandin!.!.' !->he
..,aid. "and 'Cl) caring.. I do feel
~arc here~ I know that if something. g11L', '' n111g. 'Plllcone i<;
herc to help.··
Q u.mc <1pprectatl'' bcrng able to
interact \\ tth the friends she's
made in the building. but also
hm'e the oppo11unity to enjoy t ime
b) hcr:dr. ··1 do like being a li ttle
frog in a big pond '>lllllL'l i mes.''
-,hc chueklcd.
Another rc>.ident. Mar') Wa lsh, '
-.ai d that "he great I) enjo) s the ac- '
tivi t1cs at PrO\ idcnce House. ··we
ha\ c L''\Crci sc lime ewr) day,"
\hc :-.aid. ··and they '-.hO\\ movies
on T hursda). hiday and Saturday '
0

night~.

Ciood old

filn1~

like

~c)f ~-.

Human Bondage· and ·A Streetcar Na111cd I )c..,ire ....
In fact. Wal-,h\ on ly complaint
about Prm idence Housc seems to
bc that. at present. shL' docsn 'l
ha' c enough new fric nds to share
it wit h. "We want to ha ve more
nei ghbor.-, here 1" she said simply.
··r ve nC\ t:r Ii' cd alone in my life.
and here. I dctlnitely don't fee l
alone ...

En er March 13 raffle and
he 'Nednesday's Child

to service, the pasture 1 greener sti ll, because
with Citizens Bank, you c

•r.'

branch

and ca b·..:!

purct:1~.ed

b:·r logging

,)n io '•\\'\'-.\\b14.c:om. A!! proceeJ~. .":om thi;, cnme~i benefi t
the: "J ck Wil!ian:~. Fndowrnen:
;;~r

W lm.:stla;\ Chi ld.''
Thi "-C<I?'. ihe Jack Williams
\Vedn sdav \ Chiid Ski Race v. ill
he Ile' I
S<!turday. M aH:h !.1.
This nnuai fund-rai;.ing e\ ent
:1:.:lu < \\i:Her'\'i lle Vaiky. N .H .,

on

featurc.:s a day of run for the enti re
famil y including: ski and snowboard races a': wel l as other ac1ivi1ie~. At the end of thc day, the
w inner of the new Volvo Cross '
Countr) SU V wil l be announced.
The winner of the raffle will re- ·
cei\e the SUV f'eaturinl.! the pre-1
m iun; and climate package, val- .,
ued at more than $38.000. There
\.Viii h: a maximum of 2.500 tickets sold. and people do not have
to be prcs~nt to win.
Prople may purchasc a ticket
b) sending a check or money
order to Wednesday's Child End1lwment. PO Box 136. Weston,
MA 0249.\. All proceeds from _
thi!-> event go to the Wednesday's
Child Endowment and are tax deductible.

Sargent Center's
Treat your child to a whole new experience...
the thrill of racing 1ust like Jeff Gordon. Share
the action ... share the victories ... share the fun '
Ifs the Fl Boston Junior Racing School and
League Racing Program.
From its inception, Fl's Junior Race Program has

The F1 Baston Junior Racing Progr m

it's a Great Gift
:>1 ::"' t""" ·' '·· rea: ?:Jr,
a :'? ....er! • -c.a t' tu ; • acs~cr ~ J ... '-<a .. :1
Pr,...;· a:"" r.,~-:ac: · 'r a· . ·"-';:\:.. .... r hll!

\~ ~ ~

·..- .-::::

,1

·"l ..

detJils arid reg;~rra/10" ~all

• Beys an<i G•rls
•

Evervth1~g

a9~S -

tr; 1"

f>rOv>ded kart cnvers suit helm

Ill Taught by pr<''.es•,onal Fl Boston instructor
• Gradu:-.1e 10 weekend 1umor racing leagues

Adults Race too!
The F' Adult League Racing offers
tne bes: do11ar ror·dollar.value 1n racing
Call "81 228 2050 to enroll now 1

'l

10
www.F1 Bost n.com

Adventure camp 2004!

I ,,

6, 131 20 days -July 4-Aug 13 ,
Co-ed1 ages 10-17
Hancock, NH
ACJ.. accredited

Rock Climbing, Mountain Biking,
Canoe Trips, Sea Kayaking,
Backpacking, High Ropes
Courses, Wilderness Camping

www.bu.edu/outdoor/adventure
603·525-3311 Early bird discounts

1
•
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FROM PAGE ONE

Robbery suspect fo ind in 'prob em' boarding house1
ROBBER, from page 1

rants for armed and unm·med robbery
out of district cou11s in Brighton,
Somerville. Brookline, Waltham and
Roxbury. He was wanted in conjunction
with bank heists in several smrnunding
communities, including Brookline Bank
in Brookline. Citizens Bank locations in
Medford and the Back Bay. and banks
here in Allston-Brighton.
Ironically. just the day before Corbett's an·est, his picture and description
had been given out to local merchants at
a community meeting about commercial
robbe1ies hosted by Dist1ict 14 Police.
At that time, police had spoken of being
hot on Corbett's trail.
··w e had been tracking his movements

throughout Boston for about three )r
four weeks:· sa) s District I-+ C >t.
William Evans "Finally, last week, 1e
received information that he might le
at the Farrington Inn. We sat on it fo a
couple of da) s before he -.howed up. ·
With some assbtance from the 31
- who are alwa) s consulted in b 1k
robbery cases - Brighton Police w re
able to apprehend Corbett at the F rrington Inn. at 19-25 Faffington Ave. in
Brighton. The alleged bank robber d Jn 't quite go quietly. though. leading fficers on a chase throughout the int rconnectcd prope11ies that make up 1e
Inn, before being apprehended by :>lice and FBI personnel.
It was during the arre-.t that

Developer considers
WATERWORKS, from page 1

by the Boston Redevelopment
Authority. when Diamond informed those in attendance that
his film - Diamond/Sinacori
LLC - and the architectural fin~
of Di Mella Shafte r were interested in buying the open space on th~
prope1ty for their own busines~
USC.

consistently done. Diamond
stressed that any and all idea-.
t'rom communi ty membel'> regmding a profitable use for the
High Service Buildin£ would be
wclcomed - so long 7L'> they also
upheld the original ideas the project was based upon. ·Tue spirit of
that rniginal idea i" "ttll \\.hat\ driving us," said Diamond. ·Tue pre-

"We arc looking at the possihility of mrnvhing pa11s of the building to an office use, bu) ing the
building and moving our oftices
in," Diamond told the audience,
while also noting that the original
plan to renovate and display the
Wate1works' original steam engines in a public museum setting
would still go foith as planned.
"Based on our very preli mina1y
w1alysis, we're very excited about
the possibility." said Diamond. in
an interview the day alicr the
BRA meeting. '1"here 's nothing
we ·ve come up with that makes us
think this wouldn ·1 Ix a positin!
for the project. ..
The plan to house offices in the
High Service Building is just the
latest attempt to cstahli"h a profitmaking entcrvrisc in the building
that would allow developers to
maintai n the nonprofit Waterworks museum in perpetuity. Previous proposed uses included ~
health club, a restaurant and a day1
care faci lity, which were all eventually rejected by Diamond and
hi" pa11ners in the project. after
traflic and parking studies revealed that the tlov. of 'eh ides
onto the Waterworks Pml site
would adversely affect the peace
and quiet of the rcsidcntial/publi<;
park facilities. Those studies le~
Diamond to the idea of establish~
ing four high-end condominiums
in the huilding. which many
neighhors opposed because of the
total loss of what was meant to be
public space. Estahlishing the Diamond/Sinacori and DiMclla
Shaffer ofliccs on the site. according to Diamond. would offer th~
necessary benefits v. ithout th~
negatives.
'1"hc nature of our business is
that we don't generate a lot of traffi c." said Diamond. "Other than a
few client'i aJTivi ng in the course
of a day. all we really would be
looking at is employees <11Tiving
for work and leaving at the end of
the day."
Diamond estimates that. between the two firms, the number
of employees number slightly
fewer than I00. He seems optimistic that parking for that number of cars could be tit behind the
High Service Building itself, particularly if the MBTA would be
willing to move back the fence
separating the property from the
u·ain iracks in the rear.
·'Additionally, the space is well
suited for a architecture/developer
office b<>cause we can ea<1ily work
with the open space the building
cuITentiy features," said Diamond,
noting that such firms typically eschew the standard ··cubicle" format in terms of something with
uniqt1e :,,tyle such a'i the High Service Buiiding. ·we would be able
to maintain the interesting features
like the wooden ceiling and the brick interior walls."
The ckveloper's enthusiasm
over this new potential use. however, hasn't stopped him for exploring a third possibility for the
:,,pace. Diamond confirmed that,
as of last Friday, he was in discus·
sion with an out'iide paity about
using the space in question tor the
establishment of a public art museum. "It's very preliminary, but
our thought is that there might be a
fit there," said Diamond. "The
idea would be that the primaiy display in the ait museum would be
of a prominent, well-known artist.
But with the aitists' live/work studios we're looki ng to establish
next dcxir in the Operations Buildr
ing. we feel there could be a sym~
biotic relationship hctwecn the
two entities. It would probably bf
a great fit f(lr the communit) ...
At the HR/\ meeting. <h Ill' has

noticed a number of oh' inu!'. code 'iolations on the propert). leading to a
call to Inspectional Sen ices. "Our
men found a lot of code \ iolations and
unhealth) li,ing conditions:· sa)s
faarn.. "Basicall). no one in their right
mind v. ould want to be Ii Ying there.
ISO came dov.n and immediately shut
the place dO\\ n...
A cop) of the notice of condemnation
from ISO indicate'> that the proper!) at
19-25 FaITington Ave. - owned b)
Robe1t Ternilliger of 1-+0 Sargent St..
Newton - v.as found by inspectors to
be in multiple \.iolations of the State
Sanitary Code. These included. but
were not limited to. a lack of \\OI'king
smol-e detector!'.: v.-indows in di-.rcpair:

ocked egre-.s: improper electrical
iring: and improper exit signs and
' 1res.
Additional !;. !SD representati ve Lisa
imberlal-.e indicated that police
· ()und crack pipes on the property and
c her drug paraphernalia. The common
< ea were also littered with garbage."
This led to ISD's official inspection
· d subsequent condemnation hearing
\ hich took place on Tuesda). Follov.i g testimon; b) Housing Inspector
dward Kenned). Building Inspector
J 1mes Kennedy and Code Enforcement
C fficer Michael er Keefe. the condcm' Ilion v. as upheld.
According to Timberlake. the Farr ngton Inn \ \\'as also closed down for

a period of ti me last year, when they 1,_
cci\ed \:alls that rooms were being re1 led there forjust an hour or two.
"The place has been a constant pro lern for us ... says Evans. "There ha e
been a lot or arrests around the area. a d
lots of troublemakers and undesirabl s
around thL· inn. It's an eyesore. a d
we're welcom~ to have it shut down I
think it's a benefit to All ston-Bright rn
if we can get that cleaned up."
The assessed condemnation can e
lifted ifTerwillger submits plans to L D
to reno\.atc the property. obtains a
bui !ding permit to execute those pla 1s
and obtains a Certificate of Occupan ·y
for the property from !SD.

oving office i to Waterworks projec

.:epb - the restaww11.
~ss center - were tine.
but a'> w · got to understand the
impact. i became a ca-.e ofv.ould
we be v. i ming a battle and 10...ing
the war? Vould we lose the lw·ger
goal of estoring this beautif·u1
Olmstea Brothers land-.cape'!"
l11e ot 1er main agenda at the
BRA mt.: ting \\<Ls the offering of

a comixui..,on between the CLllTent
Waterworb project a d the project that \\a!> proposed y the Project Notification Fon submitted
to the HRA on Dec. 23. 2003.
Ap<U1 from minor di 'ference is
square frxllagc. num 'r of residential units and p;uli1 !!. the mn-.t
noticeable changes res ilting from
the deci ... ion to forego husines-.es

such as the restaurant and da;care center., were the em ironmental benefits of an es ti mated 50 percent reduction in \chicle trips
across the propc11) per da). and a
-.igniticant reduction in the
amount of solid waste produced
on the ..,ite.
The state of flu\ imol\ ing the
project has led the BR1\ to C\teml

the puhlic comment pcricxl
Watl'rworks Park. '1"here wi ll a
supplemental filing to the P F
coming in three to four week ,"
said HRA Senior Project Mana< er
Jim Ciribaudo. '1"hat will be s nt
out to the public at another pub ic
mel·ti ng. and the comment peri ld
v. i11 l'xtend a few weeks after th 11.
into the first week of Ap1i I."

.)
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Perfect
Sleeper

Queen 2 piece Set
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King

Full

Chestnut Hill I

Heavy Duty Fram
Perfect
Sleeper
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Queen 2 piece Set

Woodlands

~r1<e.1·r
World Class

Memory Foam
Pillow*

Queen 2 piece Set

West Hampshire

King

Firm

3Poece Set

~t,1n1
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n 5599 ·J9 set µwe 1wse e)~lude~ tlJ I price item
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was

s1,179.99

Set-Up Of
Your NEW Mattres
~\'lfh yurcha)e of de!1v~ry

and

r

j

,,

Removal Of
Your OLD Mattress

1 Ye r

We wi!: o<-at Jr.ycompetltofs pnce b :o<;, r;.;a1nr-t~ed or 1~ ~ FRff' Mo~r 1--:' currenr lo<~I ...~. :'"•Df~.ion oa or verJit:rl pm.e qll: te nor below co~t or MMAP
1

Massachusetts
Attleboro............... .
/\
'
r.unurn
....................
Everett ................... ..
Framinqham ..........
Hyannis.................. .
Lovvell ......................
Chestnut Hiil. ....... .
North Dartmouth
Peabody............ .... .

08-399-.5115
08-832-0458
17-387-0580
08-628-3838
08-778-4888
78-970-2050
17-558-9222
08-993-0957
78-531-4324

\IV. Roxbury/Dedham
Saugus........................... .
Seekonk ........................ .
Shrewsbury................. .
Waltham ........................
Weymouth ................... .

6 17-325-87 11
78 1-23 1-4700
508- 336-5959
508-75 4-90 10
78 1-642-7798
781 -33 1-3467

Rhode Island
Newport ........................ 40 1-846-2853
\/Varwick ......................... 40 1-827-5383

ny of these stores at www.mattressgiant.com
*Balan(~ ,.,w~i. oe patd in f;·ll V'.·itt";•' tt'le 1 y edr

o ir.ceres t tO' pen')d , or ulterest wi ll be J)'>e'>Sed from the c!aH.> of purchd<.e at a variable annual percentage ra
121 "'~as o f 3101 /0)). ~.~1n1mun"' $799 pur:::ha~~ 1.1b1~c t to credH dp prova l. See c,tore for dl!ta1ls. l year f111<lncinq o f fer expire<, 2122/04 . O ffer s and co upons canno
oe combmed w•th o r ~~; promoti("l;1s t;f applle retrodct1v~ly to pre vious purch .. C)es Sale offers expire 2 2) '04 Free fr<1f1H" & free pillow do n ot apply to half pric
S.lie items. Free offers do not apply t o clcdranc merch.md1se. lllust1at1 ons for d1spiay only. >t'e '.>tOrP for dctu <ll model'>.
2004 M attress Giant Corp.

No Down Paym ~nt
No Monthly Pay ents
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Shop Smart. Sleep Be tter.
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AT THE LIBRARY
New - Latino Life .
Book list

and ulti mate triumph. Admission
is free. Co-sponsored by the
Brighton Allston Hi torical SociTo celebrate books about the ety. For further infonnation. call
Hispanic experience, the Boston 61 7-782-6032.
Public Librruy has published a
new book li st, "Latino Lite," that
Irish Cabaret
is now available to the public.
All interested are welcome to
The list contains new books fot
enjoy
a delightful journey to the
adults and teens, including cu1Ten\
fiction and nonfiction; his101y anq Emerald Isle with John O'Neil in
biographies; poeuy and othe~ this musical pe1fonnance ··s ack to
books by modern Hispanic and Enniskillen, An Irishman's Journey Home" on Thun.day. March
Hispanic-American w1iters.
'"Latino Life'" was compiled b)1 18, at 7 p.m. at the Brighton
adult services [i brarians at the BPL Branch Library. O'Neil is one of
and designed by Amir Sjenmevic Boston's finest and well-known
1
Rusha Sopariwala and K<u-1<1 cabaret perfo1mers. If you are a
Weathers. all students at the A11 In- fan of the Irish Tenors, the Clanc)'
stitute of Boston. Rick Rawlins, Brothers or the Irish Rovers. you
faculty director of Studio Influx at will want to take part in thi1, Irish
celebration. Adm is ion is free. Cothe AIB, coordinated the prl~ject.
sponsored
by the Friend., of the
The new book list is available a~
every neighborhood branch of the Brighton Branch Libra!).
BPL or by calli ng the libra1y·~
Public Services Office at 6 17-8.59- Book discussion
237 1.
A book discussion i' held at the
B1ighton Librat) on the 2nd
Wednesday of each month at 11
Brighton Branch
a.111. and the 2nd Thur.day of the
month at 7 p.m. - choice of two
Note: The Brighton Branch
groups!
Librmy is currently closed due to
The featured ...election for the
a leaky roof It will reopen Feb.
meetin!!s
on March I0 mid 11 i-,
25. A ll events listed h ere are te11"Nati
v~
Son"
by Richard Wright.
lative, ba.\·ed 011 if the library has
This ri veting 110\el con..,titutes a
reopened. Call the library at 61 7searing indictment of racism in the
782-6032 for more information.
U.S. Since its puhlication in 19-tO.
a more compelli ng !>IOI) ha-, not
One-woman show
been w1itten in the 20th century.
Copies of the txxil-. are arnilable
Everyone is wclcrnrn: to a onewoman shov. with Sh<mm at the branch. The) ma) be picked
Kennedy performing 'The Stri ke up at the Faneuil Librmy in Oalfor Bread and Roses: Lawrence. S4uare before Fch. 25.
Evc1yonc is im itcd and ne\\
19 1T on Thursday. March 4. at 7
p.m. at the Brighton Branch Li- members m·e wckomc.
brary. Actress and strnytellcr
Kennedy takes on the roles or Help for beginning
womt:n from a dot.en nationalities
and brings to lite a momentous Internet user
M) '>tilled by the 1et'.' Don ·1
historical time of struggk. misl'I')
1-.nmv how to s111 t'? Help i'> a\ ai l
able at the Bri ghton L1brar) on a

NEW
BESTSELLER

one-on- 1e ba._,i.., to get you stru1- Kids' Ongoing
ed. Call 1e branch to make ru1 appointme t v..ith adult -,en ices li- Programs
• Lap Sit Stot)'tim . Mondays.
brarian ,Ian Babner. Telephone
Feb. 23 (Fis for Feat rs): March
inquiries after Feb. 2.f.
l. 8. l.'i.22.29at 10:. )a.m.Children 4 and under and a caregiver
Branch
m·e welcome to join i for strni es
and a craft.
Winter '>1tr.1 I nmr rhm11gh J11ne
• The OK Club
Tuesday.
12, 2004 · Mondays. Wednesdays. f\ hm:h 9. 4--U.'i p.
The Only
and Thu iday.1. JO TO 6 p.111.. Tue.1- Kids Club is a month book dis<k1ys. no •n ro H p.111 .. Fridays. 9 cu'>sion group at t e Faneui l
a .m . TO 5 1.m.. Saum/an. 9 a.111. TO Branch
LibtW) fo children.
21w1.
grndes three and up. Join in for
great con\ ersation a d a snack.
Di\CU\s ..Surviving he AppleRenov 1tions
v. hites.. b) Stephani Tolan in
The B >~ton Public LibtW) reMm·ch. B<X)ks are av< !able at the
cently a 1ounced that the Faneuil
Faneuil Branch Libr;u . RegistraBranch. i 1Brighton \ Oak S4um·e.
tion required. Call 6 1 -782-670.'i
will be ndergoing a renmation
for more information.
project i the coming \\eeks. The
• Preschml Storyti1 e. Wedneslibrary\ xisting windO\\\ '' ill be
da) -... through Mm·ch I. at I0:30
replaced ~ ith histrnicall) approa.111. For preschoolers age 2 to .'i
priate. y t more energ) -efficient.
and a caregiver. Feb. 2.5 (At the
windows During this proce\s.
Post Office).
windows at the librm) ' 'ill be
• Reading Rcadi1 'SS. Saturboarded p to protect the inte1ior
day-... 10:30-1 UO a.1 .: Feb. 2 1
from the !lements. but the libnu)
(mw,ical gue'>t u Eaton).
iL-.elf wil remain open for bu'> iMarch 6 (All Alxmt e) and 20
ness thr ughout the renm at ion
(musical guest - Su Eaton). for
process.
chi ldren age 3 to .5. Th group will
e\plore concepb nccc. -..a1) before
HAP
.t chi Id learns to rea : numbers.
Home or!.. A'sistancc Pn igram color,. -..hape'>. "i1es. nusic. rcais an inn \ali\C. after-,chool pro- -..oning and "elf-con ept. Each
gram to h ·Ip kid-.. gt«Kb 3 through "eek. "hare -..1orie-.. an I pla) edu12 how t do their homework .tnd cational pu11le., or \\el ·ome a mulearn to s ud) better. Kids can get "ical guest.
• School Break - rh ursdays.
free hom \\ ork help from profc,sionJI on ine tutors and '>lxciall::. .+-.+:.+5 p.m. Call 61 7-7 2-670.'i for
more in formation. Fr and open
trained hi !h !<.Ch<xil mcntrn-....
to the public.
• ·n1e Fancuil Pag turners Tuc.,da). Feb. 24. 6:3 -7:30 p.111.
1919 .\ p<m.!nt/child lxiok di-,cussion
Month of group. approp1iate Ii · children.
Februal) du1i ng libr<u-y hour,. g1adc' .+and up" ith a arent. Join
Historic iotograph' and llC\\ -..pa- 111 for great COil\ crs< ion and a
pe"' chr niclc the 19 19 Great -..naL·k. .. \ Corner o the UniBmton •>la-.-..e., Flcxxl. Image' in 1L'r"e:· h\ \nn f\ 1. M< 1in. Book-..
the exhi 11 are from tht: BPI.\ <ll'L' a1 atlahle at the Fan uil Branch
priceb" ollcction-...
l.1hrar\. Rt:g1,tration r 1uircd.

• The Faneuil Bookwonns
Thursday, Feb. 26 (Pet's Galore ):
March 4 (Happy Bi11hday r.
Seuss!). March 11 (Rainbow.).
Mm\:h 18 (Sp1ing Fever) at d
March 2.5 (Up, Up and Away). at 4
p.m. A book discussion group f r
children from.+ to 8. Atier readi1g
each book (a mix of picture lxxi -,
nonfiction and poetry) aloud. t e
group will have a discussion fc 1lowed by an ai1 project based c n
the theme of the week. Preregistr tion required.
• (Reasoning wi th ABC's ,
123\): Feb. 21 (m usical guest
Su Eaton): March 6 (All Abo II
Me) and March 20 (musical gue t
- Su Eaton). This is a six-sessi<n
program that will meet evc1y oth r
Saturday this winter and is appr priate for chi ldren. ages 3-.'i yeas
old. Explore concepts ncccssm y
before a chi ld learns to read: nun bers. colors, shapes. si1es. musi -.
reasoning, and self concept. Ea h
week. pa11icipants get to share st ries and play educational pu11I s
or welcome a musical guest. Cot cept order is subject to chang .
Parents arc encouraged to panic pate v. ith prc;.chwlers and wi ll r ceiw take home acti\ it) sheeh l
reinforce the concepts at hom .
Free and open the public.

,a

• Sisters in Cli me: "It\, a M) . tcry to Mc.. panel discus;.irn .
Tuesday. March 9. at 6: 30 p.111.
panel of three female myste1
w1iters will speak about the m) ten nm el from idea to linishe I
lx;ik . Panel '" ill describe the v. ri gelling the fir. t
ing proccs"
idea. creating characters. doing th·
re;.carch and the dail) \>,.titin '
"chedulc that gch it done.

~ CLEAN

1. .'\

\..._ .,,,: )

Quality French Drains and
Sump Pumps Installed

UP

Appliance removals reasonably
priced. Rubbish removal & clean
outs are our specialty. Cheapest
prices in the areal Credit on
removal if items are of interest!

Call Dan McOuade for free estimates. Proud
Member of the Better Business Bu1eau and '.he
'82 Mustangs Wresthng Team

Anita
Shreve

our

or CLEAN

'W~S~

~r111111.

rn// 617-78:!-6705.

NORWOOD 781-762-1799
617

All Work Guaranteed

~ ttelie• S ot#tto•4-

846-5134

RICH CRONIN
Heating & Plumbing
Plumbing • Heating • Gos Fitting
Emergency Boiler • Water Heater
Repair & Replacement

(617) 799-6740
(781) 326-6519
Plumbers Lic .#23058

at

a;EPAIR
REFINISHING

1

·"1/11ticmji1r y1111 Coll us for details and to
sc/J ec/11/e m1 i11-h1111u· c1111sult<1t1on.
(6 17) 928 -9889
Ki tc h e n
Info ktunt·\,:ton .<·0111

T u ne - Up

'IAV/Y•• -ktt1m-·w1on <·om
111 -, u wd I Ma-,., Ill(.. 1 LNJhO
ln dt' w ndC'ntl · owf)f"(I

t

I

Speci_alizing in:

FLOORING
SPECIALISTS

"Unputdownable."

Reside111io! & Commercial • \ei1 Construcuon
Trained Professionals •Fall & Sprini; C/ean••g
25 }i.>an Jn Business

- Helen Falconer, Guardian

"One of Shreve's
most accomplished
novels."

All He

Ever
Wanted

Week fr • Bi- i-freAfr • One- 7ime ( ll'cmtn .!
Insured• Free E 11mate~ • Re i>:'.renc~~

781-449-7281

I
A Family Owned & Operated Turd Generat~·1
Renovation & Construction Comr.,dl'•)

Residential & Commercial.

Baths & Kitchens

NOW IN PAPERBACK

Licensed & Insured · Reg. #16527

Read an Excerpt Online at

(78 1) 938-5497 . ( 781) 953-79/4

w w w.twbookmark.com
Also available as a
Time Warner Aud10Book'"

;

BA~'~" B,,~Y .•~.,~10 KS

Attics • Basements
Garages • Estates, etc.

617.325.7779

!

~

I

~;e ~hw ('-;£.sJo,~

!
II

~~£..5.2.lw~

LANDLORD SPOCIAUST

Heavenly
Cleanliness ''"h
Teres a's
House C leaning Services

sq. ft.

617-834-8538 or 781·389-6026

tf"'d

Give Your Hom e

- Jocelyn McClu rg, USA TODAY

9¢
6

White Stam & Water Base
!Rates subject
All Kinds of Hardwood Installation
to changel
Residential & Commercial • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

"ADDICTIVE ....
Shreve is a master
at depicting
passion's
ferocious grip."

Low Rates

~~::l~~n~

• Sand Jt--.,, Floor Re'>tora11011

Washington Post Book World

I ..

Renwte Contr!I!
& Motorized
j

Fast • Reliable ~ Professional Service
(Carpet • UCT • Vinvij

Bli rn:!~ ~ru-k•

I

!

&Drdve•

,

Ci<!0t,1 r'f">-.dcw
..,

• .,,,.

f~'ICO ~

& ""''

Resillsf'kl~i.~'3.lSJY.:<!Ulll~

~S-600-EOO

1-866-401 27~_ _

!I
I

I II
'1

· Arrh-: JJ}l _;nD'?.ih?.111

Atl\rda!J•Rales

! CO!IUl1crsial

';:_[>1;;;.:.,-~

I

I

J

I

·

The American Association! o
Retired Persons is sponsori ng tax
assistance at the Honan-A ll~ton
Branch Librru)' on selec iv ' '
Thursdays. 10 a. m. to I p.m.. ow '
through Ap1i l 1.5 and every Sa uf·day. 9 a.111.-mxm through Ap1i l 14.
No appointment is requi red to 1 cei\e assistance from volunteers
Pat Pru·k and Ling Ling Zhou.

HAP

.. '

l lomework Assistance
ro-:
gra111. An innovative, after-sc X!l .
program to help kids grade. J .
through 12 do their homew >r.k. :
<Uld learn to ~tudy better. Kids ·w :
get f'rce homework help from ro-.
tessional online tutors and spec al; ·
ly trained high school mentors.

Book Discussion Groul

This month·s ti tle is the
··c1111b1idge.. by Caryl Phi llip~ l~~
sett ing is a I9th-cenlllry su •
plantation in the West Indies. · nd
thL· \IOI'\ interv. caves the ent ies
frrn 11 an' En!!lish woman\, jou1 ial
"ith testimc~nials from one of hc
plantation\ sl<t\ cs. Copies of he
book arc a1 ai lable at the circ lation desk. Join the information iscu"'ion on Monday, Feb. 23. at
6:.\() p.m.
1

I

'

• Che\\ Jnstruction: Sat urd 1~1.
Fch. 2 1. 28 at 11 a.111. Allston r ident Richard T_1 ree gi \ e;. i'rce rr;,tntL·t1on in both basic and · d~'
'am·cd chess. Practice ~eh · re'
a\ ailable for pla) artcr the i11"tr l'-'
tion period. Ages I0 and up: ntl 1
'>ki II lc\cls v. clcomc.
• Prc~c hool Reading Rcadin ss
f\ londa)" at 12:30 to I:30 p. i l.
NL'\I program is Monday. Feb. ~'
Reading Readine.ss is a ~tor: hlju1~
program tor children aged l.'i
year~ and their caregiver~. Ea.ch
weL'k explore diJferent concqpts
including colors. shapes, si1~!'>.
~el l concept and music throut h
~torics and educational puul s.
Contact Lhe children's li b1w·ian If'
you arc mreresting in pa11 ici pati~g.'
·"1imc For You,.. Tuesd y;
March 2. 9. 16, 23. 30 at 10: ~)'
u.111. for children from 2 to .'i. Jopn'
Goodman pre"ents stories, gartjes
and tingerplays. Preregi-.trationl is'
~. •
required.
"Between the Lions." B~)k'.
Discussion, Tuesday, March 2, 9,'
! 6. 23 and 30 at 130 p.m.. for c 1dren age~ 5 to 7.
'

j

Professional Craftsmanship

/ll'i119 new /if,. 111/o your kitchen. 11 hatet••·r
!J"U" budyet. l\itchen Tune-Up, has th P

- Janice P. Nimura,

Free tax help

Weekly programs

Brian's Floor Sanding

• Cahhwt lk-..1ora11011
• Cahin l'I Hdann.!
• cu,,rmn ( abuwt-.. 111 .. tallallon

TOP OF HER GAME."

/J./11.

\.tturd.11 \ftcrnoon C·onL'L'rt Sene-.. Saiurda). reb. 21 . .tt 3 p1m.'
lntL·mationally ,1cclaimed piarli!'it
Konstantinos PapadaJ...is \.\.i ll ~,:_
form piano music of Cho in ..
Gothchalk. Scarlalli and Stra\ n-..k) .1t th is f'rce concert.
I L'h. 28. in celebration of Bl;(c
1li stor: Month. come hear llw
NL'\\ En<!land Conservatory H<it
(Jr\ .la11 Trio a' they pa) tribull.: t~?
the .i<ll I traditions or the S\~ ing' 1\1
he hop era-.. \~ ith music hy j< 11,
gre.il\ -..uch as Duke Ellington .
,

Pmfe ssional l.,, D11mble Hat"dwood by

'J oti t'I "''f '8"'«,9et

1

111

co11\ crsation skills \\ ith an E !!lish -.. peaki ng\ oluntcer. Saturd )'s
at 11 a.111 .. Tut:sday., at l!UO a m.
and Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 1rticipanh can join other adult I 1~
<!Ud<!C learner'> to practice com ·t
'at1un -..kills in English.

I LOOIS

1 "SHREVE AT THE

through

Concert Series

NEW ENGLAND
BASEMENT.COM

Seattle Times

(11m1·

ESOL program
7/1£' f"lllll'llif /Jm nc/i f .ifimn I
11t -119 Fw1l'lli l St.. lfri ~hron. Fr~·
I 11gli sh a-, a Second Langu· gc
111on> i11/(11·1w1rio11 011 tft1'1c 1m1- Coll\ crsation Group: pract ce

J

-Robert Allen Papinchak,

Winter H ours

12. 2004): M o11dor.1· and Wed e,v ,
doys. noon to 8 f>.111., T11esdar.1·
Thursdays. 10 a.111. To 6 1>.111..
dars 011d Sm11nlays, 9 a.111. >

lll~CI

Coming Up:

AT OUR .SE VICE

by the author of
The Pilot's Wife
and The Last Time
They Met

Honan-Allston
Branch

I

Coming Up:

I

• Feng Shui Today - SaturctJy,.
March 6, at 3:.30 p.m. A lect~·~
presented by Lmda Vru·one, a pto- ,
neer in integrating inte1ior desi~n',
environmental psychology, ch~ld
devl'lopment and Feng Shui. ID
create space design that nourishfs'.
the :-.oul.
• '"School of Rock,"' Saturday,
March 27, at 3 p.m. Jack Blaf k•.
stars in this comedy alx)ut a rofk,
musician who poses as a substi!~te ,
teacher and tries to tum his cl'l';; ,
into a rock band.
1
• Internet Basics, Wednesday.
March I0, 6:30 p.111. Ir you haye
no experience with computer~ or
the Internet. this is the class tliryou. Learn how to navigate the 111ternl't and find information.
·11iC' H1111a11-Al/.1·r1111 l fruni'lt f.ilm1n · i.\ ur 3(XJ N. / /({rrnnl St.. 1\~1r1111. For 11111n- inf( m11atio11
11
t/t('ll'

11m~r111111.

rn// 61 7-78 ,-

rd U
I"

Allston-Brighton TAB, ~ag 9

hid,1y. h:bruar) 20. 200-1

www.allstonbrightontab.com

PU3LIC SAFET Y
'i\lU may bl: ;.l\\<.1rc of the man\ ar 11111: ls

"""·-·

be crack cocarne md marijuana. U.S . curTenc) and other
items.

On Feb. 9. at approximatel y 6:30 p.rn .. police
responded to a report of an
armed robbery on Ashford
Court in Al lston. The victim
reported that she was walking
home when two youn g males.
one armed with a silver handgun. pushed her to the ground
anp stole her purse containing
ca.sh and personal papers. The
suspects then fled on foot in the
direction of Gardner Street. A
search of the area was unsuccessful.

10

1

I

Brian C C11rbl'tt. 2.1. uf
:'iO Bennett St . Bright11n.
\\a\ arre-..k•J 1 n ,c,en 11utsta11di ng \\ a11,1nh fl 1r armed
and unarmed robber~ on f·cb.
11 at appro\Jtll,llel~ 11 30 <> 111.
Poli ce. as\l,tcd b~ the I Bl
Bani-.. Rohbt ·~ T.1,i... I P c.
rCCC I\ cd Ill () I Jatlllll that
Corbett \\a-.. ,t .. ~ ing at the
1·arrr11gtu11
Ir l.
19 2:'i
hunngton \, t'. Hrighton . .ind
apprd1e nd cd Cmhctl thnc
alter a brrcl pur,urt A 'eareh
"arrant latL'r L'\Ct' UttJ on 111e
room \\ hert' C11rbct1 ",1-.. ' t\ 111g re,caled ccJle, .111d 111 er
Jrug paraphcr 1ali.1

J

-.

Also on Feb. I 0. at the
abm c address. rcpn:sen
tati ves of the L'.S. l\far,hal'
from Ho,ton and Prm rdenCL'.
R.I.. arrested Jamie Galan. 2 1.
of 21 March St.. Prm rderlCL'.
and Juan i-:-. Cabrera. 2-L of -ix
Wel ling ton St.. Marlborough.
Galan was arrested on '1rtuc ol
an o utstanding kdera l v.arra nt
for 'iolation of 'upen ised
release. and Cabrera (a i.. a Lurs
Negron) was wanted for felon:
assau lt and was a fugiti\c from
justice. Galan was turned o\:er
to the U.S. Marshal,. and
Cabrera \\ill be C\trad1t L·d tP
Rhode bland authorillL's.

Pol rct· rc,pontkJ t11 a
report ot ,111 armed rnhhcr) on I eh I I ,11 appn 1\!mate I) 8: 1-) p 11 • 111 tic 'iL nit\ of I lolton anJ l 1td1l 1L·ld
... tn:ch. I Ill' L·11111 11 IJ I)\ 1rce
that she Vv.1' \\ all-..rng \\hen a
~oung ma k ~rablx.·d her h.1 1dha!.!. l-..1111Ll-..t I her tn thL· !.!nil id
dll~I tkd 111 .t \\ .iiti ng ·L.,ll \
... carch ol the .1rt·.1 ,,,1, 1111- ,
CC\slul.

8

Pol ice responded to a re'
idence f1 re at 203 1
A\l:.
111
Commonv.ealth
Brighto n on Fch I0 at appro'
imately I :.14 p.ni. At least thn:c
apartment\ in the building -.uffcred fire. water and sm~l-..e
damage. but no injuries were
report ed at thL' scene T he
cause o l the fire is 1101 L·urrcnt
ly know n.

4

Sc \\o 111!.'. Kim. 27. nl 4
C.111,tl P.11 i.... C.imhmkt»
\\a" arre,tcd on l·ch. 11 at
approx imattl~ 9.:'tl p.m .. lor
operatin g a motor' chide , er
suspension ot hccn'e Kr 11\
Ill
\Ch iL°IL' \\,' 'lllpj)td
Brirhtl111 ,\,enuc b~ an ulliL"er
"IH1 1cu1g1111nJ the ~-.ir.

9

Jared B. (lrrPU\. 21.
ol 14'-i l .11-..L· \t..
Brighton. v. a' arre,ted 1111 J
number ol motor 'L'hrde '111la1io11s on h ·b. 12 ;..1 appr11\imatL'I) I: 14 a.m. Durmg a 'cparalt' trall1t 't11p b~ polict· ,rn
Commo11\\t·al1h \\cnuc. a
pa"111g \d11de dtl\t'll ,11 hr~h
spl'ed h) (irn U\ a l kgcd l ~ 11.1rnm I) 1111"-t'd h1t1111l! the • llil"Crs. A d1.i'e .:11,ucd. at \\ rch
point tht· ,u,pect 'cl de
alleged !) .111emptt'l.. to e 1Je
police at d.111 gcrnu' ... pecds 111d
in a dangL'J<lll\ manner d 1\\ n
hc<I\) pctk tnan ·oute'. \\ •en

10

5

On i-:-eb. I0. at approx 1
matel) 3:54 p.111 .. lllClll
bers o f the Youth Violence
Strike Force. the Ll.S. Marsl1al s
and the Bureau of A lrntl ol.
Tobacco and h rearm' con
ducted a search of an apart
men! at .'i.'i l"ancuil St.
Brighton. as a lollmv-up lo an
earlier arrest. (Sec log itmm
#2. 3.)
At the scene. authorities confiscated two 'emi-autornatic
wttapon-., mult rple round" ol
ammunition, 28 bag" of a sub
stance belie\ ed to bc hen,)i n.
quantities of \\hat is belie\ ed

BOSTON HERALD

A Brighton High School ~tu
denl was placed behind bars
after an as\i..,tant prinoipal
fou nd him packing a .380 stimiautomatic handgu n with hollow-poi nt bullets in the c lip
w.hile in school Friday. authorities said .
The assistant principal who
fo und the weapon as we ll as a
black face mask in 17-year-old
Amenhotep Smith's jacket was
threatened after he call ed the
cops, ~;aid prosecutor Chri stine
Helsel.
" He made threats to the assistant principal. calling him a
snitch and stating among other
things. your Honor. ' I got you.
dog,"· Helsel told Judge Peter
R. Anderson al Smith's

Brighton [)1 ,tnet Coun arrn rgnment.
The gun h,1d ih 'erial number
obliterated .111d nad four hollow-roint bu l et' tn the clip ,ind
one in the chamber. The ammunition is e-,pe.:ia I~ dead l) becau'e the huileh ·nushroon on
impact.
Authoritll'' don·1 1-.. no\\ \\h)
Smith brou!.!ht the gun to
school. but pro... ecutor'> asl-..ed
fo r $ 100.000 bail II \\as 'e at
$7,500 imtcad.
No famil y memh<:r' were tn
the court room. th,mgh court-.ippoi nted deft.'nse attorney l·rancis Sacco -.aid Smith\ mnther
was "k:ry ur\et."
The junior "a" '>topped in bet\\een cla,..,e, at 8·30 a.m because he v. ,isn't '>Uppo'>ed o ~
in schoo! in the fiN place.
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~~UKRAINIAN FRATERNAL FEDEAA
~;r(
CREDIT UNION
Prm iding Financial Servic <'S to Its Members Smee 791F!
•
•
•
•

Regulcll Sl1<11<.• Saving

• IRAs
Ccrtrfic ates of Deposit
• Car Louns
Mortgages & Home Equity Loans
Passliook Secured und Unsecured Loans

' j L~!~H:~~2;h~~~ck u
TAx

SERVICE

and deliver in Brighton ybu
2003 tax return.

Authorized E-File provider Federal and State

\1111tlt.

17 • (it 27 B.11c\ \t

lL',lt'I. \\ ,1, aJTe'IL'd !°l 11 111"
111 111 a lirL'illlll on Fd1 13 .11
\i111atL'1) \ 'O .1 ni.. .ll
tun 1Irgh '-.1. hP11I I he 'I"
"h11 had hci.:-n '1"11l'lldt•d
'dH 1111 the d.I\ ht: lure. "a'
".111d.:11 ng till' hal I' ,111d
:d h~ ... chi x 11 .1d1111111,tratnr...
nliLL'
rrng .1 ,c,u d1 , it thL· 'l"l"leLl.
Jgun '"l' fnund 111 hr' _I.IL 1-..cl\ct \\hr le lx·111g plaL"cd

'l"

\ 1can11g on "hcthL't to
Smrth haJ bi.:-cn 'L·heduk·d
·ida) for a pre\ rou' unth'J irh.:idcnt. hut l.i111ith ,11
at the 'chool instead of h1'
h. Brighton Hrgh Prrncr
harlc' Sl-..1d111orc 'a1J.
C:r rth h.1d ,tl,o bCL'll 111 trouble eforc fm bringing a 111,1..:het to school o\ er ,1 hed '' llh
.i cl "-l11<1te. Ill\ C>l l ~,Hor'> arc
prob ng \\ hcthcr that di'>putc
kJ t the gun char~'-'B ghton Hr!!h "1 11 bl'~111
,er-.· ni ng \llich:nh \\ 1th nw!:d
,fete• tot'\'. h.:n till'\ rc1urn 1ro111
brea I l\crall 'IU<.knh ·...:emcd
undi turbeu b) the J!re ... t.
.. ! alllllht \\ ''h there \\,1s .i
,tm ;t'r reaL"t11ll1. Our 1-..rd'- arc
u-.<'.t.i to\ io!l'nL·c. "heth1.•r it"' rn
'.:h• 11 <.'rout Pl ...ch-t•1l:· Skid
mor s:ml.

Pl. Cappella Fest at Faneuil Hall r.[arketplace
Faneuil Hall Mm·ketplace wi ll
o;howca-;e 11 groups from area
colleges Saturday, Feb. 21, 11
a.m. to 6 p.m ., in the Quincy Market Rotunda in its seventh annual
A Cappella Fest.
Groups pmticipating include
Alabaster Blue. University of

.

I

Armed BHS student irrested
By Kevin Rothstein

/

home 011 )OUr (;,, n. ~ut ) u
··.!Hnil<I ;tl\t) l-.1w" the p11foll, ol l~un11g~1 hrn11:

pun.:h.i..c.
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3

'

l er

6
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Patric!-.. L l\hu.:1-... 2 1. of
366 Nev.ell St.. Pm-.tidd.
was arre"tcd on charge'> of
willfu l and maliciou' propert)
damage o n F-eb. 11. ,11 appro\1mately 2:44 am .. at the D.t)'
Inn on Soldier... Field Road 111
Brighton. Police re-..p11nded 111 a
disturba nce at the motel. and
were informed b) "-foc i-..·, ,,..,_
tcr that he had ,1lleged )
become cnral!eJ v. hl n 'he and
her o ther ""ter attt·mp1ed o
lea\ e thei r rented room after an
argument. The ..,u,pcct allcgcd1) brol-..c "1nJ1m '· l,1111p' ar d a
mirror bclore polln~ am\ t·d
and tool-.. him 11110 cu ... tod).

Police executed av.arrant
arrest
on
Jose
L.
Rodrig ue1-Albaino. 2.:1. of .'i.'i
Faneuil St.. Brig hton. o n Feb.
10 at approximately 6: 10 a.111 .
The suspect was ricked up on
ouhtandi ng
\\arrant-..
for
reteivi ng stolen motor \chicles. speeding and assault and
battery. all out of Rox.bu r)
Di~trict Court. A furth er in v(.'stigation alleged I) rn ea led t~at
the susrect was fraudulent!)
using
the
name
Mse
Rodrigue1-A lbaino and fra~d
ulently obtained a Ma,s. tlri ver"s license under thi s naml·.

,

.1ga11ht ...dlmg ;,1

New Hanip'>h~:e: the Clark H.m.. '.·..:h rJ. !3osi011 L'iri\ CNI\. Jae!-..
Clark Uni\ er-,it)' . "ioteworth)'. .....:n dis. Tufi\ Lm\-. rSJt): amt
Emerson C >liege. Inter.tat.: 8. t\.:.u .\bhc: ~. Bo... ton l 111\rr-,ll).
1 ·~ C\.:lli l\ fn:e <lild upen IP
Worct-ster Pol) tech ln'>titute:
..iblil h:iit!Utl H.i:i '.bi i..d·
Bo-.1oniens1-.. Bo-..ton Cm\ er...ity:
;, '' heckha!r JL'Cc'>'-thlc.
Fallen Angels. Hanard U111\eP;1llPrt infornMtion ._,111 (117
ty: Callback.-... Hanard Uni,er...1_";(j()
t): Acoustic,. Bo-.ton College. In

Check out w aat' s
happening at the library
in this week's paper

•
•
amc ,._ N cw Menu -- New Lob
"All items made fresh."

S EAK • LOBSTER • CLAMS
AN US BURGERS • HADDOCK
Beans Mashed Sweet Potato Handmade Onion R~n

REAKFAST DAILY
Early Bird Specials
Private rJleeting Room
Serving Beer & Wine
Low Carb r"'enu
Breakfast Buffet

(Weekends -All you can eat.)

1234 Soldiers Field Rd.
BRIGl-ITON, ~1A 02135
617-782-4391
"'ompletely Independently ()perated.
Located in t.bc Days I lotel

~
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Frustrated by diet that
nevet- keep the weig, 'it offl
Worried about lon ._term
health effects of ob ~sity?
Caritas St. Elizab th's
Medical Center, one of Boston 's iost respect-

The doctors at

ed teaching hospitals, rnay be able to

elp.

Our Cent¢r for Weight Contr 1 offers stateof-the-art laparoscopic gastric bypass surgery. This
n1inimally invasive approach results in fewer co1nplications than traditional surge ry.

Decide on a healthier lifestyl ·.
Call Caritas St. Elizabeth's Ce nt er for V\ eight Control
(617-562-f7474) for inore inforn1ati )0 or to n1ake
an appointn'lent. No referral necessary
IT'S NOTJUST THE CARE. IT'S THE CARITAS.

HE

OSEPH

The Joseph . Smith 0111111unitr Health Ce te1; 287 estern
A1•e. in Allston, ·s a nonp vjit organbuion thu rJjfers c nnprehensii·e medic I, dental counseling and 1•isi n service· to all
i11di1·iduals wu .families egardless of circ11111. ance. An example <Jf'this rnre s the hea h center\ record of 11muni::.in, more
than 92 percen qf pedia ·ic patients through quality r edical
care. j(JllOll'-u and tr eking.
Serl'ice.\ inc!t de: pet 'tarics,
adole.1cent he t!th, ger atrics,
adult medicine, podiatry, Jrenatal rnre. j(1111ilr planning nllfrition. denwl. ·01111selin and
j(1111ilr support. The cen er accepts most co 11nercial insurances and HM s, and o. · rs ast<
1111i 1sured
siswnce
i11dil'iduaf.1 anl j(1111ilie.1· in applring j(Jr Ma. Health, eighl>orhood Healtl Plan wu other
.1e1Tice di.1·c o11n 1· and pro 'HllllS.
The Joseph M. 111ith Cm 1111111i1y Hrnlth Cen er is <!. · -liated
11·i1h Beth Is tel /Jea ·011es.1·
Medirnl Centei: Children ' Hospil<lf and Moun Au/mm o.1pi1<1/. For 11wre i1 (mnation a/>0111
the e1·ents or h afth cent r ser1·iCl'.1. calf Son 1 Mee <t 6 17783-0500. ext. .?73. 0
1·isi1
11·11·11:j111.1chc.01: .

What is the
Community Care
Alliance?
Communil )
arc A l i ance.
formi.?d in 1997 is a nelw irk
communit) heal h centers affili a1ed wi1h He1h I rael Dea oness
Medical Center. coming t >geth er 10 111ee1 the h al1h-cure needs
of ou r comm ur it)\ mos 1ulnerahle patien t . CCA eal th
center' prm ide a health afety
ni.?t for tlm,e in eed and nsure
hi.?alth-care acce ' for the isenfranchi,eLl. un erinsured und
unin,ured b) o ·ering cu turnl l) -responsi1 e.
comm rn i tyha,ed pri mar') arl' and oc ial

or

:;'1h mr/J rnse is rlij/f'lr>llf and
or·f 11ol 1t1f'ig/1f lo.\.\ rr111 11rn-y.

11111 \f

IN 111rlf'j)('l1r/nif(\ Pi •o/11 tfNI ond 111011agnl.

ALL LADIES' & MEN'S
FALL ~ WINTER

AP tAREL

I

ALL 7LOVES,
HATS t SCARVES

LADIES & MEN'S
FAMO S MAKER

DE~IM
JE ~NS

*Yellow ti cket :learance excluded .

ADIDAS®

ACTI rEWEAR
LADIES . & MEN'S
FAMO! iS MAKER

DRESS PAt~TS &
CASU ~L PAt~TS

FASHION
OUTLET

MOUTH

RA DOLPH

ON SALE THURSDAY, FEB. 19 THROUGH WED

ESDAY, FEB. 25

ALL SALES FINAL • 877-CF >·OUTLET

censed and are uffi l iates of
BIDMC.
Being part of the diverse CCA
network ullows member sites to
collaborate on clinical and administrati ve issues, col lecti vely
contract for services and funds,
and share resources und ex pertise to address public health concern s.
Through thi s equal partnership, each center provides optimal benefits to its patients and
communities. and maintains its
organizati onal
i ndependence.
Si nce joining together six years
ago, the CCA health centers
have developed a number of
valuable programs.
With supporc from CCA. the
Joseph M. Smith Commun ity
Health Center has been able to
offer more progrnms and ser
vices to its patients and the commun ity including AS K (Advo
eating Success for Kid s). a
program that serves chi ldren
w ith education and hehavioral
difficulties: and Patient Ass istance Program, a program that
provides assistance in obtaining
low-cost medications for health
center patients.
CCA health ce ncers provide a
broad range of primary and spe
cialty services. i ncludi ng adult ,
family, pediatric and adolescen1
medicine: mental health ser
vices: OB/GYN: addicti on ser
vices: soci al services: holistic
therapies and a \'ariety of com
munity resources. CC A health
centers employ I 00 medical
pro\'iders and serve over 72,000
patients in 295,000 visi1s annuall y. CCAs patients reflect the
city"s rich dil'ersi ty w ith at least
75 percent of patients being
non-white. and at '>everal health
centers. between 50-75 pacent
of patients are immigrants
More than I 0.( )()0 children re
cci ve care at CCA health cen ters.

'l'r\ I Cl''·

The Jo,eph
munit) Health C ·nter in
i-, one of -,n
health n.' nter me
er' 1nduJe B1 m llln Stre t. D1 m1x:l-.. Fe1rn <l) Outer Cape
rum
He..11th Sen ice-,. Sidne)'
Jr.. and South ove. Bo doi n
Street i-, operat
and l ie nsed
h) Heth h rael I ·aconess edical Center. the
are independent!

A free citi1enshi p class wil l he
offered hy the Jmeph M Smi th
Commun it~ I kalth Center. Till'
da-,., run-, 111nc \\CC~' anJ \\ ill
re \ IC~\ the ·· 1lX) 4UC\ll\ln,·· .tnJ
prepure '> tudenh !O tal-.e the
exam.
T he class run-, Feb. 20
throu gh April 10. 10 a.m. to
noon . Call Kari at 6 17-7810500. ex t. 5 16. to regi,ter or for
further informat ion.

B

Free health
screenings
Free glucose, cholester I and
blood pressure scree~· n
held monthly throug o
community. Below is a sc
for Februury:

Feb.23
I 0 a.m.-noon
Veronica Smi th Sen;ior
ter. 20 Chestnut HO!
Brighton. Call Millie for
information at 617-635~6 l

CenAve;.,
more
0.

Feb.24
1-3 p.m.
Commonwealth Tenl nl
sociati on, 9 1-95 Washi gt
Brighton. Call Karinna ·or
i nformation .at 6 17-7 7-

A sn St.,
more
727,

ext. I0.

Feb. 27
2-4 p.m .
Commonwea lch Ten nt
sociution, 2-8 Fidel"r·
Brighton. Cal l Karinna or
informat ion at 6 17-7 7ext. I 0.

Quit smoking
The Jo~eph M . Smi h
munity Health Center. in
nership
w ith
A l lston/Brighton
He !thy
Hoston Coulition, is o er g' a
free smok ing-cessatio
prothe
gram. Outreach worke1s
health center provide fr e i formation and support for an
interested in quitting s o ing.
Nicotine Replacement h rapy
(patch/gum) can be offi re at a
discount.
Services und l iteral ire are
a1 ai lahle through the h alth
center i n Spanish and us ·ian ;
and throughout the co1 m nity
in Eng lish and Portugue ·e.
For more infrmnutioh · out
thi s program. call :
I
• For Spani sh, Al icia C ·tro:
61 7-783-0500. ext. 297
• For Russian. O l e~
6 17-783-0500. ext. 289
• For other progrnm~ w chin
the A ll ston-Bri ghton cotn
t ) · 6 17-78.1-356..+.

Free English classe
Free Engli sh classes ar
fered every Thursday,
o 9
p.m .. at the Joseph M S ith
Community Hea lth Center. POr
more information . call Ki11 at
6 17-78.1-0500. ext. 246.

j7

CITY COUNCIL TELEVISION

Co111cmt Chw111£ I A5 I
/() a.111. to 5 fl .Ill.

assignment process and potential layoffs 2/23

Friday, Feb. 20

Noon - Public Utilities & Cable Hearing on electricity rate increases 11/20
(1:09)

John Tobin. Chair

1:30 p.m. - Ways &Means Hearing
on approving City's refunding bonds
12/17 (1 :00)

• Docket #0246 Review of opJrati n pf
Boston Public Schools' Family} nd i.
Community Engagement Centers. .

10 a.m. - Public Sat ty Hearing n
maintaining public o er outside enway 10/ 10 (1:17)
11 :30 a.m. - Gover ment Ops aring on co-op housin tax exempt ns
10/24 (1:58)
1:30 p.m - Bosio City Coun I
Meeting 2/04
4 p.m. - Aviation Transport lion
Hearing on parking aivers for NA
10/14 (0:53)

Education Committee
4:30 p m.. lannella Council Chimb r

• Docket #0247 Review of Bolon .
Public Schools' Site Councils. po - 1
NOTE: Programming schedule is sub- sored by Councillors Turner, A oy •
ject to change based on the schedul- and Yancey. Tape Delayed Cabl~ca OJl
Comcast Channel A51 on Friday, M rGh
ing and length of LIVE hearings
and meetings which will be carried in 12. 2004 at 10 a.m.
their entirety. For more information
on City Council Television call Tom
March Z~
Cohan at 611-635·2208.

Education Committee

10 a.m. - Education earing on iolent students and bu monitors 0/29
(2: 07)
12:30 p.m - Public afety Hear ng
on various grants 12 15 (0:42)

1:30 p.m. - Educat on Hearin on
BPS assignment pro ess and p tenlial layoffs (Live)

Upcoming hearings:
tg b. 23

Education Committee
1:30 p.n1 .. lannella Cour.c!i Chamber
John Tobin, Chair
• Docket #0250 Review of schou!

4 p.m.· Planning & co Develo1 r11ent cho!ce;assrgnment process in RoxHearing on Conventi n Center 1 /16
(0:58)

iuesday, Feb . 24
10 a.m - Planning Economic Jevelopm:;nt rlearing o Green Bui ings 10/16 (1 ·56)
Noon -- Ways & Mea, s Hearing n
purchasir.y prescripti n drugs in
Canada 12/9 (3 43)

bury, Dorchester and Mattapan area.

11:30 a.m. - Bostor. ity Counci
Meeting (Live)
2:30 p.m. - Educati Hearing o
creation of voe/trade hool 10/27
(1:30)
4:30 pm - Govern ent Ops H ring on Faneu1I Hall lea e amendme ts
11 03 (0:26)

Thursday, Feb. 26
aring on B S

4:30 p.m., !annella Council Cham er
John Tobin. Ctra1r
• Docket #0249 Review of Bosbn
Public Schools' invento ry system.

j'

• Docket #0254 Review of the pro ision ol rnaierials and supplies to
Bosten public schools. Sponsored y
Councillors Turn er, Arroyo and Yan e'y.
Tape De!ayed Cablecast on_Corrlcas
Channel A51 on Thursday, Mar<!h 2 ,
?004 at 10 a.m.

• Docket #0252 Revif'w of potential
!ayoHs i11 Boston PutJiic Schoois.
Sponsored by Counc1llors Turner. Arroyo and Yancey. Cabl~_s_t_ljye on

Marc!l 25

Conicas!_C han11~l.Ei_t

Educatian Committee
6 p.m.. Dudley Branch Library

~.11..~

John Tobin, Chair

Boston 2004 Committee

• Docket #0251 Review of Mas$ac u.
setts Comprehensive Assessment S stem (MCAS). Sponsored by CoLnci · ,
Iors Turn er, Arroyo and Yancey. lap
Delayed Cablecast on Comcast Cha neJ
A51 on Friday, March 26, 2004 .t 1

11 :30 a.m., !anneiia Council Chamber
Maureen Feeney. Chair
• Docket #0240 Review ol City's
planning and prPparations for Democratic National Converrnon. Sponsored by Councillor Feeney. Cablecast
Live on Comcast Channel A51.

1Oa.m. - Educacion ,aanng on PS
staffing patterns for F 04 10/28 (1:17)

1Oa.m - Education

March 11

2:30 p.m - Education Hearing on
METCO funding 11 /18 (2:21)

Monday, Feb. 23

Wednesday, Feb . 25

DAR~

SMITH HEALTH CENTER

Free citizenship class
starts Feb. 20

4 p.rn - Hunger & ' melcssne s
Hearing on distributi g foo<1 to !, e
needv 12115 (0:43)

>RTH

M.

.com

Public Safety Committee
5:30 p.m., Boston Latin School
78 A\'enue Loui ' Pa, teur

Stephen Murphy. Chair
• Docket #0256 Order for Hearing regarding unruly public behavior from
stud ents and residents following
major sporting events. Sponsored by
Councillors Ross . McDermott and
Flaherty. Tape Delayed Cablecast on
Comcast Channel A51 on Friday. Feb.
27. at 10a.m.

a.m.
March 30

Education Committee
4:30 p.m., lannella Council Cham r
John Tobin, Chair

f

• Docket #0248 Review of operatio
and achievements of Boston Plah to
Excellence.

I

I

• Docket #0253 Review plans tor th
improvement of the practices of the ,
public school system. S pon s ore~ b
Councillors Turner, Arroyo and ¥anc y.
Tape Delayed Cablecast on_Comtast
Channel A51 on Thursday. April 1.
?004 at 1oa.m
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Brighton library reo ens Wednes a
1

By Josh B. Wardrop

unhealthy environmental con ·tions within '"Abo, we replaced a number o ceiling ti! s,
the building.
and the walls and carpets were c aned."
Cold winter weather resu lted n a few fabe
"'' "Brighton residents who've been suffering
According to Zannino. library staff will e'.Jtfbm card catalog withdrawal will finally starts in the process. But now. 1ore than tv. o tum to the building on Mond to get 1e
ii'ave reason to be happy next week, as the
building ready for the Wednesd reopeni g.
Academy Hi II Road branch of the Boston
··workers -wil l be reinstalling th comput ·s.
which were moved duri ng rep irs for th ir
Public Library reopens for business on
" We're excited >be
Wednesday.
protection. and putting retume books b' ·k
opening for busine •again,
"'We're excited to be opening for business
on the ~helves: · said Zannino.
-tigain, and we hope that people will jump
The entire project. accordi
and we hope that eople
ltick into library activities with both feet,"
O" Brien. deputy di rector of pu
will jump back into library
:Said BPL spokesperson Cate Zannino.
lations '.'.ith the Depa11ment of ighborhc
De\ e lopment. cost an es timat d $2 I U
The Brighton library, 40 Academy Hill
activities with bot feet."
Road, closed Dec. I7, when it was deter··or that amount. SI 16.000 was ~pent on he
nev. roof.'" said O'Brien.
mined that a leaking roof already scheduled
BPL spokesperson Cate Zannino
for repairs was no longer suitable for use, and
The branch. which opened ·, 1969. ill
-would need to be replaced outright. Additiononce again enjoy fu ll library se vice, incl d<tlty, those leaks in the roof - exacerbated by months later, the project is fina ly completed. ing free Internet access and c ildren's ·o'the early December snowstom1s that and the library ha~ been dee ned sate and gramming. For more informatio about th li."~Jammed the area - had caused heavy water comfortable enough for the pu lic's return.
bra1) \ program of e\ ents. t e public is
"The new roof i!-. complete."" ,aid Zanni no. encouraged to call 6 I7-782-603
damage to the library's interior, resulting in
L.f I

STAFF WRITER

-Health Commission receives $113 ,500 a t
• / f'

·~ "The Oral Health Foundation announced
·the awarding of a $ 113,500 grant to the
Boston Public Health Commission for the
Oral Health Equity Project, which will provide free dental screening exafli nations and
<\ppropriate preventive care at Boston Housir;ig Authority elderly public housing sites.
. T;he Boston Public Health Commi ssion will
r~n this program in collaboration with the
Boston
Uni versi ty School of Dental Medi1
c,ine, Harvard School of Dental Medicine,
'..l~rsyth Dental Hygiene Program at the
~assachusetts College of Pharmacy and Alli.ed Health Sciences, and the Tufts School
'-qf Dental Medicine, with case management
· ~'sistance from the Boston University
'SFhool of Social Work.
L The Oral Health Foundation was estab_lished in 2000 by DSM, doing business as
J)elta Dental Plan of Massachusetts, to
·dward annual grants to organizations that

are worl-ing towards reduci g oral health
di sparities in di-;adYantage populations
acro-.s Massachusetts. The 0 11 Health Equity Project of the Boston 'ublic Health
Commission is one of six ne v projects recei\.i ng a total of nearl y $65 •.000 in grant
mone) this )ear. Ongoing pr gram support
will bring the Oral Health Fo ndation grant
a-ward~ to $ I .000.000.
The grant money -w ill be u ed to develop
a program that will improve 1ccess to \.Ulnerable elders residing in :oston public
housing. particularly ral ial id ethnic minorities. The pilot phase of t e project was
conducted in Boston·!-. Distri t 8 -which encompasses the neighborhoo s of Allston.
Audubon Circle. Back Ba), Beacon Hi ll.
Fenv.a) and Mission Hill. St Jents and facult) fro m each of the collab ·ating sc hoo l ~
worked on ~ite to conduct he screeni ngs
and pre\enti\ e treatment s at 1istrict 8 hou...-

ing fac il ities.
The Oral Health Eq uity Pr ject was selected to receive the $ 1I 3.500 rant beca se
it meets a core fou ndation fu ing crite ia:
the deli\'ery of preventive !-.e ice!-. to ulnerable popu lations, particular y minorit es.
The project is a community-b· sed initia ive
in direct response to the cone ·ns raise by
elder BHA residents. Lessons earned fr )m
the District 8 initial phase will be applie to
the expansion of these ser\'ice. in the re,· of
the cit).
Other recipients of nev. gr nts from the
Oral Health Foundation inclu e: Cape od
Dentists Care in Orleans: the ity of Lo ell
Health Department "s One Smi e at a Ti n e II
in Lo-well: Communit) Healt Connecti ms
Famil) Health Center in tc hburg; the
Fami ly Yan Saving Smiles Pr gram of ar\ ard Med ical School in B o~to : and Op ration Health) Smile in Marlbor iugh .

One Day Bath Installation

rs-1-so-:00--0-i=fi-1
: Tit• Purcnase of a Fllll Ra-8ath Tub & wall Sy1bl1n. :
t Mual t>. _.,ned al time of p u - . OlhrExpl,,.. 21211. I
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LARGEST SELECTION...
Of Colors, Granite, Marble, Wa inscot. 4''- 6" Tile

GUARANTEED ...
For as long as you own your home!

NO MORE...
Grout Problems. Mold. Mildew, Chipping or Peeling

Mass Registration # 14068 1
Independently Owned & Opera! d
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.l· OBITUARIES

1

' 'J

Arlene Redstone
Former insurance
i•! ';

investi~ator

Arlene (B lock) Redstone of
Brockto n died Friday, Jan .1 9.
2004, at West Acres Nursing
I-Jome in Brockton. She was 73 .
., · Born in Boston, Mrs. Redstone
r~,<,IS raised in Brighton, and gmd.uated from Brighton High School.
;she was employed as an insur<ince investigator for Equifax for
several years.
,
Mrs. Redstone was chµirwoman of the National Jewish
Welfare Board for many years
and a former member of the Sisterhood of Temple Ohabei
Shalom. She was awarded the
Charlotte Bloomberg award by
the Veterans Administration fiospital.
Wife of the late Ronald J. Redi<rtone, she leaves her chi ldren,
Beth Banks of Stoughton, Jane L.
Hardenbrook and her husband,
Greg, of New Jersey and Robert
Redstone and his wife, Susan, of
Po1t Orange, Fla.; her sister, Betsy
Nissenbaum of Lexington; and
h~r
grandchi ldren,
Gregory
Banks, Ryan Banks, Evan Redstone, Raia Redstone, Nicole
Hardenbrook and Michael Hardenbrook.
Graveside services were held at
Sharon Memorial Park.
AITangements were made by
Brezniak-Rodman-Levine-Briss
Funeral Directors.

',

'

'

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

)

•

A M INTH FOR 3 MONTHS

..

EXCITEMENT
EXHILARATION
STIMULATION
CONVENIENCE
HAPPINESS
FUN
WISDOM
KNOWLEDGE
CONVERSATION

..
.
\

\

John Hughes Jr.

.

I

'

\

\

Jiormer Brighton resident

r

John J. Hughes Jr. of West Roxbury died Monday, Feb. 9, 2004.

Mr. Hughes was the son of
John J. Hughes and his wife,
LHcy, of Brookline. He was a former resident of Brookline and
Brighton.
He leaves his former wife,
Alice M. (Boles) Hughes; his
ctiildren. Leigh Durant and her
fi'ushand, Frank, of Plymouth,
A!iyssa Crawford and her hus~flnd, Jay, of Mansfield, Heidi
Gillis and her husband, Kevin, of
Norwood and John J. Hughes Ill
of Brookline; his grandchildren,
Shaun, Jay, Kelly, Amber and
Hayleigh; and many aunts, uncles
and cousins.
He was the father of the late Anch·ea L. Hughes.
} A funeral was held Friday, Feb.
' 13, from the Bell-O'Dea Funeral
H9me, Brookline, followed by a
funeral Mass at St. Mary of the
Assumption Church.
' Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be
made to STEP Inc .. 131 Beverly
St.. Nor1h Station. Boston. MA
02114-2 11 8.

I
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Sign up now for Com
download pictures,
reliability of 100% Pu
than dial-up•. It all a

ast High-Speed Internet and you can streai , music,
j shop OAline. !t's all possible through the aed an
e BroadbanaTM. It's 4x faster than DSL and Ox faste
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EDITORIAL

TK~S~

REAl\lY
SHOWS ARe
GEtl\N'WAY
OUTTA M1'ND.~I

Building a
consensus on the
•
mamage issue
•

t's not easy to amend the state Constitution . It \ not '> UPposed to be. John Adams and the men who w rote and polished that document over mbrc than tw o centurie'> designed a system that encourages patient debate and su'ltained

I

'.

'

consensus.
That's why the Legislature mukt approve the amendment
not once but twi ce, in consecutive sessions. wi th an electi on in
betw een. That \ why the people must ratify the Lcgi.,laLUre·.,
act by referendum.
That two days of intense debate last week was unable to
produce a constitutional amendment is testament to polarized
view s on the issues o f same-sex lnaffiage and civil union .
There is no consensus, either on Beacon Hill or outside it.
.. We' re as divided as the Supreme Judicial Court:· House
Speaker Tom Finneran said after the first two proposed
amendments went down to de fc~t. " We ' re as divided a.'> the
people o f M assachusetts. We arc as divided as the nation on
thi s. We arc doing the best we can. We arc human beings. We
struggle. Sometimes we come up sh011."
But Finneran shares responsibility for the failu n: to reach
consensus. The topic o f gay man·iage has been in the new'> for
years. No one in M assachusett s could have missed the
progress o f the lawsuit filed by gay couples seeki ng marriage
licenses as it made its w ay through the cow1s. L<t'> t . . ummer it
became clear the Supreme Judicial Cou11 might rnle for the
plaintiffs, w hich it finall y did last November.
But w here were the legislative hearings on pos'> ible n.!spon'>es to the lawsuit ? Where was th~ legislation providing a ci..,il
union alternati ve? For years. rinneran had prevented the
House front e\cn bringing do1116 tic pai1nership lcgi . . lation up
for a vote. No wonder neither the plaintiffs nor the SJC
thought they could lind a lcgi s h.~ti vc remedy for the benefits
they were denied because their gender prefercnc1.:
Instead o f an open process to ~encratc consensL...... \\C had
lawmakers working through the night to fashion la'> t-minute
amendments. Finneran even surprised Senate Pre'>tdent Robert
Travag lini by throwing his own amendment on the table after
Travaglini o ffered him the cou11esy o f making an opening remark. Things went dow nhill from there.
Since this page support\ c ivil JnatTiage for all adu lt LttiLCll'>.
we' re not disappointed that no amendment cleared the con'>titutional convention. We' re plca~ed that enough lcgt ~ latof'i reali1.ed there can be no compromise on basic civil n~hlS to \tall
.
.
.
any acuon - at least until the convention recon vc nes next
month.
Bet ween now and then, we· d Ii 1-.c the debate to co nil nuc.
Let's have hearings to so11 out H.tcts from fears. Let'" Jeter·
I
h· .· rh . . d · , d . ,
I . dh
mine exact y w at 11g ts <11 e cote ~
!!<IY coup e., .111
o~.
those gaps can be filled. Let \ explore the impact. fin ancial and
otherwise, of the vat'ious marriage and civil union option'> on
1he table. Let's s011 through the lhypc and get to the fach.
A clearer discussion o f the options - not just 1..on'>titutional

~NlJ/NC7@
MEre<.ow
www.davegranlund.com
•

se on gay mamage
'L'
pn
th
Hou...c anJ
l hu-e \\
ta\\ m..tker

E

.one \\ .I\ \\atd1111g: the parish
... 1. the g.1) couple Jim n the '>treet.
intcmat1onal mec.l1a. the White
he Kc1T) campaign.
1.., no pt ace to hrde. though 'omc
ccnatnl) tncJ. But the OC'> t of

GUEST

COLUM ~IST
RK " Hot

1 ..,

. them brou !ht their hcac.I'> and their hea11" to
' the Jehatc ,Ille.I put thci1 f~Jl i tical f011unc.., on
: the l111c.
h ir ma • lcgi-,lator..... thi'> ' ote \\ii'> 111.:r..,on[ al. Atrn.:a -A merican legi ... lator... compare<l
: g.J) nghh o their m' n ci' ii nghh -.,trugg.b..
i Rep. De ') BIL!m:r. D-Framingham. re: callcl her nother ". liN legal ' ote. Rep. Paul
: Lmcocco. R-Holt ..... ton. "a. . amon!! thO'tC
. '' ho." hit w1-,hing to c.lcn) homo...e ,~uat ... the
. nght to 111< T} the people the) tm e. tooi.. pain..,
[ to point o ho\\ 111an:. ot h1... fnencJ.., arc g.a).
: Rep. Ja1 ctt Banio.... D-Camhric.lge. tole.I the
: chamhcr. nc.I the '' orlc.I. that not onl) i.., he
· ..
kcra
.
·
: !.!a\. 1..a1111
,llll 111
1. 1ic tcac he.., CCI) at .st.
: ('~tht'llnc it ~rc na in Charlc-.,ton. He anc.I hi:-.
! pm1ncrof O) c;u·.... Doug Hatt<m a::.. h<I\ c t\\ o
! ac.loptcc.I "c n....
Ba'Tio ... otc.I the " 1llf) of hr... 7-::. c.tr-olc.I 'on.
atha111cl ' ' ho got ..,ic"- a le" ,.,.cei.. .., ago.
amendments but legislation on civil unions and dome-.tic part- Soon he ..1.., running a fc,cr of tcl-+.5 c.le· grec.... B< i o-., ...aic.I. and he tranticalt) called
ncrships - could help bridge ttk divide between legi..,lator'>
and between Bay State residcnti;. O pen, respectful Lli'>CU\ sion.
the hmp1 11. But the nur...e \\a ... 11· 1 ... urc he
on Beacon Hill and across the dommonwealth, could al'>O
· couk. hrir ~ in the ho::.. hccau..,e the rccorcJ..,
=

move us c loser to the consensu$ that w i ll seem oh\ iou.., to our
grandchildren: That all committed couples should cnJO) the
benefits, ri ghts and respect o f ma1Ti age.

" / ind < 1tt 11 lwt f":ople 11 ii/ .\llh111ir fO and
: w u mil J we /01111d our the <'Wet w1u•:im ()/
: i1l}m1ice ru/ 1nv m: 1rhi,-h 1ri// he i111po,·ed
111w11 the1 ..
! r. /erid.. f)o11~/m1. f9Th Cl'llfll fY

e1hol.rio11
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1/ the p11/:lic. Tiu> of count' ~rirh
the •:ho/. rnmtn 1rn1ch11?1! - tPrrijfr ·
-- STcll :>en. Hoh Hl'dlwd. R- m -y11u111:'1

1t ll'l!i;Jen

~ ~

· pro-~a) n1mriage Cr<'\'U ha...
t rnec.l 1h~ rwx .,1 ddinmg man iagc
~- i tn a ci; ii nght.., ""ue Tlle.) are
w;r.r.1n !.! ·1~· f'R battle hecaLht: rnlk-. on the
tlthc:"•!d - Jff P<lt cl1allenging rlfccti,el} their
fX '"it;on.
Kitdo' o State Rep. Phili p Trmi,,,, D-Re-
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More do:--t' 'utes fo llowed more manelt' enng. but the rc,uh \\ •Is the same. The centrist.., !..cpt pro1111..,in!.! to tr\ e\L'r harder to
reach a cornprrn11. 1se.~hut th~re was none to Pe
founJ. ( )n a hlllh:t you can w mpromi ...e by
splitting the d1 lkrellce. You can co111promi1--e '
'.111 a la\\ o~· a ~o,ernm~n~ pr'.igrarn b) l\\eak- l
rng the dct1111t1011 ... or ct1 g1hiltty.
f
But You ca11 ·1 co111pro1111..,e on people\
right ~. You ca11·1 t·o111pro1111"e r>L'Ople\ rcJi- , ~
grou ... 'alue'.
I tall the r-.1a...... ;1d 1u"L'lh I .t' !.!i..,laturc wanttc.1
to 111a!..e a deal. l hc other h.111\ \ anted to make
a statement. 1"111: cc11 tl'r could not hold.
""
T he) ·11 tt) a~· .11 n ne\l month and. again.a 1
L'\ er\- one" 111 ht· \-1. atch1nl!.
.,J
~
Rid. / /11/;,1e1 , a11 h1 !"c'Clc-lwd hr e-111uil (I{{ . 1
rho/111n ta n:c .c 11111

l·

.

I lii..e Rql. .l.11rct1 Barrios. He\ not a bad
gu;,. l--u1 on th i, t'>~ uc I '>lrongl) disagree with
tfr. \ it;v. poinL l"t1c i"-..ucs he hrnught up at the
podium ;:ould hl' sol \t~J slton of granti ng gay
m<UTi,1ge righi... lk ohviou-.,ly has his agenda
tit<!! ;uies out it '>Cem~ any compromise positi1':i. He ._., ,,uld r.ttherjPia a ti lihuster than go
tor :1 \ 'll lC. Ir \nu c;m' t win. stop the vote.
(;pd
hies,,, ,\ m, nca. Y::ah. )'eah, yeah. a., the
raged at he tactic... employed h)
l:k:.itle.'- sang.
lead(;r~hi . Obviou,,ly. che !eadrrTI1..: opponent.., ol ga) maniage have time
-..hip 'leem 1g!y used State Ser.. Bri an Jtl ) Lt>.
D-:..·li iton, o gave! d wn what , eemed like a unti l the C'o11:-1itutional Convention returns
nc' er-end g ses,,il> . R,uhr.:r 1han t.ik1· a Y«tl' M.tr..:h t i. Bct\\l·en now and then, a new
\\ithuut k o"ving t~ e number~ in ad\'ance ...tr.neg)' must IX' molded. We need to show
bothr: red . any up n Beacon Hil!. <1nd the t!1e ci\ i! right:-. argument for what it is. a sh<1m.
Th.: Trm i.., Amendment. The Finneran Comend resuh a' t<' sti ;; the w1il of the petlplc.
promise.
These ;u-en·t acceptable to those supJo1cc, or ~ l now all hii n. Sen. F i l i bu~ter.
ought 10 b (lSharned Of himself U'.ing the tac- port ing ga\ man 1age. Wh)' are "o many legisla- • '
tors bu) ing into their argument? What ha-; theJ; '
tic~ of lo g :-ince
~sed ..,;:;gregationi-.ts to
•~
other ...ide failed to c.lo?
pu-..li a ~o- atled ci\.i right\ argument.
.
Suppor1crs
of
the
gay
man'iage
ban
are
will.. ~
Joyce a J his coh i11s ca!h. civil righh. hut
<!.:tio:.- , al... louder than wore.ls. T he i\\ue of mg to compro11 11 -.;e. r-or the other side. this b : ~
cru ...ade. it i.., all or nothing. Black anc.I white. ::
Ctll !f~t:! IS i Ci \ ii ri~ ts as ...upprn1crs of ga.)
nraniage 1p!). T h can atl quote Dr. Kmg. Ciocxl or bad. S11pprn1cr-., of the Travi,,Amend ~
:
until they re blue i the face. but it\ not a rnent pushing the delinition of man-iage a.-.
nc\'er has heen.
Ci\ ii right
THINKING, page 1

hoboth. I( ·
up to all thi~ lihc!JI
h)'pocri!>y. c unde . and~ \\ hat is at -.t~\k:.:: in
thi.., i:,.,ue
vote•, take at the C. n\titution:Ji Cnnventmn,
Cacholic I \make~' we ttking a t~ack -.,eat to
bom-agair: Ch1isti.i;1 and the hl:.ick church
\\ hen i< c nc'> h> de ~·nJi ng llie tlhtitution c;f
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\\ere intent oil µcttillg 111111erhi11g on the lxit- ·
lot. it olll) to l;t) the is..,ue to re'>! un!l l m.:~t
\l'ar. thlh rL'lll()\ Ill !.! a '-IOI"\ that i ... GIU'>illl.!
iiL'<td.icht'' 1111 J11l111 k c1n . ~
rill' tiN .tlllL' rKlment.- thnt'-.t forward in a
... uq)n...c mm e b) I h>u'>e Spcai..er Toni
Finneran. matcht·d a . . trong p.n_ihibition of gJy ·
rnamagc. '' 11h .t wcai.. promise to lcg1.,1a1e.
cl\ il u111on ... " ' llll'timc do\\n the mall.
·1ra\ agl1111\ pra•·111at1..,ts. rnit lcd that Finneran
had '>!L'ppcd Pn lhl'ir plan.... 1oincd \\ ith ga~
marriagc :-.uppo1k'r" tP ... 11001 it do\\ n - by
ju ... 1t\\ P \ ott''> 0111 of 191).
I hcn the pra~ rna!l..,h came forn.trd wittl•
tllL'ir ,1111cndrnent. a prohihition again:--t "'urn~sc \ marriage 1x11 red " ith a strong civil uni~ ll
ndll. Pro-!!a\ 111a1Tia!.!l' le!.!t'>lators and antiii union~leg1 ... l.1tors ]oine~I to shoot it dm~n

will of the people

Lawmakers filib
l
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a) a:-. th parent. .. Are ) OU rnarricc.I T the n u-' c a...i..e
.. Let lllC " " )OU th .... 1... Ill) famil ) \() d1I
ferent than Ill) ol ) o r<.'.. he told the d1a111
her ··r-. t) .., n got \IC . I called the ho..,pi!.d
Chtlc.lren Jc get ... 1ci.. .. f heu parent.... need to
he treated a c4ual.., to other parents."
Rep. Sh· 111 R. Ke I) . a Republican trorn
Dalton. de cated his 111.:cch to a lkrnocrat 1L·
colleague. li1aocth 1alia ot Jamaica Plain.
"ho ha-.. l ·n "ith h ·r panner for 30 ) ear....
tment Jt sn·t dc!>Cn e to ht' con
categori1 ·d a \ an) thing 1c..,.., th.tn
a tult marri gc. Kell y aic.I .
" l f )OU lien: that he lm e that L it ha.., t(lr
her panner .., !cs" tha the Im e that ) ou ha\ c
for )Ollr ' I iu...e. I \\ l ulc.I sugge..,t that )OLl.rL'
\\ rong:· K lty ...aid.
Then: w· pas... ion n the other ... idc a" \\Cll.
c.lri ven by ·rsonat ra th as much a... personal
experience ·The mi n that goes to church on
Sunc.la) is e same r ind that corm:s in here
on Mone.la .. saic.I M· rie Parente. D-r-.tilford.
Anc.I that 11inc.I hcti \C \ that marTiage can
onl) inclu 'one man anc.I one woman.
On one idc " ere egi ... lators " ho:-.e cau ...e
\\ a:- ci \il ri ht... for e\ ' I)' fam ily. On the othl'r
" ere lcgi-..1 tor'> c.lcc.li 1tcc.I to pre..,en ing traditional marT 1gc. Neith ·r hac.l much use for ci\ ii
union'>. \l.h ch are toe much lii..e marTiagc for
one \i c.le. It >di fferent from it for the other.
In the m c.lc.lle \\Cr other lcgi..,lator'>. rnoti' ated lc:-.s b) c.lecp cated helief\ than h)
'otes anc.I ntcre:--1.... he) care about the i..,
\ UC\. but 1C)' hac.I it her agendas a.., \\ ell.
Some - 1 O\t prom nentl) Senate Pre ... iJent
Rohen Tr· rngtini a d his clo"c"t ~;Il ic..,

Copyr qL t 2002 ( or
J
' •«tt. 5')8Pt"" ..0
lnr Al riflhl~ n•r,,.., t:"C "1 ~00.JCI
tt
r y r:: .... u- \-.1t10ut pt-'
't'O

Disap Dinted in
: Golde 's stand
· To the L"J
I k a1
'tlluenh
'> lllL"l'rL'i .)

tor
:'ht an and ga) L"( lllI 8 11,111 (inkk·n. 1" h(l I
"ll.'lrt'\ c ,.., .i 111<111 (ll t·1111-

..,cicncc anc.I integrity). am a resi
c.ll'nt of Oa!.. Square < ic.I I i..no
that mall) of ) ou ;u·c Ill) neigh
bor,. I ,1111 .t'> hamed that Re
Golden ha... '>11111ehm' ome 10 he
lit'\ l' th.It ::.our chl llL·e k•a\ t' .)O

to be lcs'> than human. le..,.., equal
than the rest of our nctghhor-... and
that ) ou do not cJe..,cn c full) recogni1cd and legal lik cu11111111mcnh \\ ith tho'>L' ~ ou tmt'
La... t 11111l' I dlt·ch ·d. I 11ndt·1

sh 111J that there was a c.leepl
hrnu ired ...cparation or church ...
;111d '>tall' in th 1.., countn \ Vhat
h.i happl'ncd here?
.

\ncl rca Doremus ('uctara
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Workforce development s important£ r Boston's health
ere in Boston, we know that
workforce development is most
effective when there is a direct
link between the program and a job. And
our strong partnership with world-class
hospitals is what makes the Boston Health

H

awarded for their efforts. It take'> a lot of
heart and a lot of hard work to fi nish a
training program like thi">. But each
ticipant stayed the course. and I was honored to deli ver the keynote address.
The health-care industry 111 Bo..,ton
continues to be a ">hining light m terms of
production and emplo) ment. From patient care to re'>earch. Boston i'i a leader
in the field. And the good news is that
new worker'> are still needed and there
are oppo11unities co move up the ladder.
As one of our strongest economic en
gines, health care generates more than $I
billion in funding from the National In
stitutes of Health. And thousands depen
on this indu'>tl) for their paycheck.
To keep our health care indus
strong, we have to make ure that o
workforce is the best prepared m
world. That is also why I continue to fig t

par-
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Cai1; and Research Training Institute
training program so successful.
Workforce development is a very important part of helping our city's neighborhood residents to get good jobs.
I (ecently had the pleasure of attepding
the :group's graduation ceremony, where
I 1Q)lard-working men and women were

for improvements and additions to the
Longwood Medical Area. The way you
do that is by supporting programs like the
one offered by a consortium of hospitals.
We couldn't offer programs without.
the employers, and I'd like to thank Children\ Hospital. New England Baptist,
Beth b rae! Deaconesss. Brigham and
Women ·s. Dana-Farber Cancer Institute,
Faulkner. Spaulding Rehab and Harvard
Medical Schcx)I.
To me, success is seeing Boston residents who complete their training get
hired in the LMA and move up the ladder to have a successful career. I encourage all of our employers to keep up the
good work and to make it a p1io1ity to
hire Boston residents who have worked
hard to graduate from these programs.
I also want to thank our two community
organizations that provide the training: the

Fen y Community Development Corpora on; and the Jamaica Plain Neighborh
Development Corporation.
It' hard to believe, but some people still
don' suppo11 workforce development
pro ms. It seems that from Beacon Hill
to C pitol Hill, they just don't understand
that strong workforce is the foundation
of strong economy. And so funding is
bei cut from many good programs.
I vesting in people is what government
is I about. And Boston's workforce devel pment system has a proven track
rec rd of success. In fact, our programs
are national models. That's why it just
d sn't make sense to cut what's working
- nd what's putting people to work.
mong the graduates was Shawna
H ward. Shawna is a resident of Dorchr who works as an administrati ve asiate in the Patient Services Depa11-

ment at Chi ldrcn 's Hospital. Because she
knows that learning is a lifelong process,
Shawna completed this program as a
way to invest in her future.
As mayor, I suppo11 programs like this
because they open up a world of opportunity. And in tough economic times, it is
even more impo1tant that we do not walk
away from investing in people.
From personal perspective, I know it
isn't always easy to balance work, family and education. I went back to school
as an adult and I know how challengin ;;
it can be. But you stick with it - an ~
each graduate of that program and count ·•
Jess others has taken a giant step forwar
in building a better future.
Our effo11s to invest in workforce d
velopment continue to pay off. I kno
because I recently witnessed another I I
success stories.

Don't be fooled: Civil u ·ons are reall separate but different

W

Supreme Judicial Court's ruling m su
po11 of gay marriage. even if it will ta 'e
effect this spring.
On the one hand. the SJC's argum nt
that "separate i"> seldom equal.. is a.,
powe1ful a'> it is eloquent.
Living in Vermont a., I <lo, l' \e . en
the resul h of civil unions on one ">tatethey have bestowed more legal pro ction:-, and d1gnit)' and p1idc. on les an
and gay couples.
And ci\il unions haven't had ny
detrimental effects on the rest of us. en
the ''Ta!..e Back Vermont.. crm.,,d ho
passionately opposed the la\\ ' hen
Dean signed ic in 2000.
Personall), I don't reall) see ho
marriage of Bill and Ste,·e in one ho11e i!>
going to harm the day-to-<la) lives o ·Patricia and Peter in the hciu-.e ne\t de
Fo11unately, mo:-t Americans
come a \el) long wa) in the la">t 20
on gay nghl'>. mo\ ing fmm disco
to acceptance to an outnght embn ·e of
gay friend!> and relative..,

hat do John KetTy, tward
Dean, Torn Finner i and
George W. Bush all ave in

;.:on:imon?
They recognize, through the arious
.;hadings of their political posturi~g, that

GUEST
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the ,American public simply is not yet
ready to accept gay marriage a~ the law
Jfthe land.
None of them supports gay m~ITTiage,
though Dean, of course, signed a civil
unions law in Vermont, Keny has repeatedly said he backs civil unions. and Finneran and Bush have left themselves some
wiggle room on that type or con1romise.
As the stalemate on Bcaco Hill this
past week made clear, the Mas, achusctts
Legislature is not about to validate the

But the SJC's .+-3 ruling - the narrowest of majorities - may fail to have
taken into account an important nuance
in its ··sepru11te-isn·t-equar· argument.
And that is while many Americans
now celebrate the gay unions of friends,
the) also '>till believe the fundamental biological difference about those relation!>hips make them distinct from the husband-and-\\ ife relationships that society
has fostered for thousands of years.
In other words. \\hen you get down to
hiolog). the) are sepru«lle because they
are different. Not wrong or immoral, but
different.
faen !>till. I found state Rep. Marie
Pru·ente \ argument that she can't separate \\hat she believes in church in Milford on Sunda) from how she acts on the
lllX)r of the Hou..,e on Monday a little jar1ing.
But I al..,o llinched when Julie
G()(xhidge. one of the lesbian plaintiffs
in the ca-..e. complained that Gov. Mitt
Ronme: ''as not receptin~ to the fact

at her young daughter is ..so excited
at finally her mommy and her ma ru·e
ing to be able to get maJTied."
Don' t get me wrong. Hundreds of
ousands of chi ldren in this country are
11unate to be raised in loving, nu11uring
omes led by same-sex couples. And
ey deserve the legal protections availble to other couples, no matter what the
egal license is called.
But given the symbolism of matTiage
n our culture, this is still a question that
ill have a happier resolution if it\
·eached by democratic consensus, not judicial fiat.
The arguments on Beacon Hill last
week showed, by-and-large, that this
issue can be debated both passionately
and rationally.
As KerTy said on the "Irmrs in the
Morning" show last Friday morning. discussing his opposition to the Defe nse of
Maffiage Act back in the 1990s. "I said I
don't suppo11 lgayl marriage. hut I also
don't suppo11 using the tloor of the Uni t-

ed States Senate for gay-bashing, wed edriving politics."
And make no mistake - some epublicans and hatemongers on talk ra io
will try to tic gay ma1Tiage in Massac usetts around Kerry's neck to thwart is
presidential campaign.
The best response on Beacon Hill i to
keep the presidential politics at bay, nd
aJTive at a consensus or compromise ha
moves gay rights fo1ward, even · i
doesn't reach the gay marriage goal in
set by the cow1.
How that gets the state out of the
it 's in now. with the impending
deadline, I don't know.
But I do know this country ha-; co e
tremendous distance on gay rights, ·
should have. Give us a little more im ,
and we' 11 get to where we need to . B t
the end result wi ll be better for all if e o
forward together, rather than get s ov d
unwi llingly ahead by a divided cow .
( Ne11 ·., columnist John Gregg c tn e
reached <II greggvt@aol.com. )
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filibuster the will of the people
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union of one man and one woman need to
start framing this position better and
showing opponents as radicars out to remake the image of not just 1 ruTiage but
society to boot.
I am tired or Catholic IX Is excusing
themselves for being Catholics and taf..ing
a walk when they should he standing up

with U\. Cort-.cn at1ve Catholics ">h
outrage<l. Liberal Catholics shnuld
raged. tl)O. Supporter-; of ga) 1
have wrapped themsehes up 111 th
ican flag "'hile at the '><line time
voter-; a "'1Y at the ballot box.
I c,1ught. tor e\ample. on..:- -;e Hor on
TV quote e' el)cme in the \\ hol ,.,,orld
''hen the onl) thing that reall) ounted

''a.., "here she actual I,:> \tood. I don·
care ii ~ ou marched with Dr. King.
don't care rl you think Abe Lincoln wa
a ~reat pre-..ident.
Htme\er. I w.int to gi'e a speci· I
thank"> to Rep. Maiie Parente, D-Mi ford. Her ..,peech ,It the comention
um '' ,..., 111~ -..peech. She "fl\11-.e what
felt She under-..too<l \\hat I understo<.

The bottom line. this is not a ci\ ii ri ght.s
issue no matter what Sen. Filihu!>ter from
Milton says.
This change being pushed is actually
an issue of redetining who we arc as a
society. It should be decided at the polls
and not up on Beacon Hill or from the
protesters out in the street.
Gi\ e us the 'ote. Let us decide. I can

vote: everyone else should, too. o eone in the French Revolution on e : id
the masses were you-know h ts.
We' re not, they are if they deny us
rights at the ballot box.
It i!> time to frame the rugument g·
gay marriage in our terms rather ha
acting to the other side. Then we s

'·
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·Applications must be leceived by 5/29/04 to participate c th•S otter lntroduc10•1rate1s .ahd u I 12.:l' 04 !he• con, ens to 'Onable P"me monus 25

lor tole Annual Pere 111age Rate (APRI based on The Wall Streer Journal Prune Rate as published thu la;t business day ol the month P"me Rat as o 1/30/04 os
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Choose·from these fabulous esorts
Amsterda m Manor. Aruba Grand. ruba Marriott, Brickell Bay,
Bucuti Beach Resort, Hyatt Regen y, La Cabana All -Suite,
Manchebo Beach Resort. tv1arriott O cean Club, Radisson
Ar'uba, Renaissance A ruba, The M II Resort. Y../yndham Aruba
All-Inclusive resorts: Allegro A.ru a, Divi Aruba, Holiday Inn

• Round-trip o.ir from Boston or Providence* = "'
.. 7 nights hote! accommodations
.-- g• Round-trip airport/hotel tra nsfers in Aruba
, Ho tel to x and service charges

• Locoi GWV repre$entotive s in Aruba

Sunspree, Tarriarijl" Aruba

GW
Mere J, c~/l1J,,es.r; /'ves.
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Visit us at
www.gwvtravel.com or
call your travel agent
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with lasagna

S

I

G

oodling around

Celebrate: It's Arb )f day
ome menus arc so appetizing that you ..daube .. of bonele'>s ef 'hon ribs ($22). so
don't know what to or~er. Parsley-crusted deep, dark and delectabl ·that 1ou·11 want to dive
native cod or cassoulet? Rosemary-cured into the bowl. It"s a >Id. \\lXxl\\ stew. \\ith
pork chop or grilled Angus tkef top sirloin? On turnips. oli\es. mushr ms and egg noodles to
my first visit to Arbor restaur;y1t in Jamaica Plain. -,oak up the rich gravy Moroccan spiced lamb
<$24). \\ith -,weet-and-s 1ur eggplant and toasted
I was already ex
cou-.c:ous.
flies on wings :if coriander. cumin. carRESTAURANT REVIEW
cited about sam
piing more on damom and cilantro.
MAT ScHArFER
There ·s nothing -;ub e about Catalan-spiced
my second visit.
A
heart) marinated chicl-.en ($2 1 in thick tomato sauce
Hub welcome to Douglas Organ. For two with olives and chorizo. Jnfortunatel), the chickdecades one of San Diegl 's most respected en ha'> been overly b 111ed. so the texture is
young chefs (Laurel and he WineScllar & mu\h). Pan-roa<,ted mo kfish ($23) rests on anich kes and fingerling potaBrasserie), Organ recently
t , in '>a\ or) crabmeat
bade adieu to the Left Coast
br th. The presentation is
and moved east, quietly
de 1gned to conjure up
opening Arbor last summer
bo illabai-.se - a liberal
on Centre Street in the old
711 Centre St
dri
1le of garlick) rouille
Pinardi's location.
Jamaica Plain
co 1pletes the culina1) conIt 's a matchbox of a
617-522-1221
ce .
place, with only 38 seah.
Arbor's wine li-.t is unSparsely furni shed wit h
Price: $20-$40
co imonl1 -,man. if lacl-.ing
wooden floors, moss wal ls.
Hours: Tue.-Thu .. 5-10 p.m.;
111 nidpriced bottles.
Mondrianesque
artwork
Fri. and Sat. ; 5-10:30 p.m.;
'he pepper and leather of
and a red votive on every
Sun.
5-1
O
p.m.
a
2000 Patrick Lesec
granite table. Arbor\ decor
Gi
:ondas
Les Espalines
is a metaphor for Organ\
Bar: Beer and wine
·· l\ee Les Tendrcllc..;·
f<.iod (executed by chef de
Credit: MasterCard and Visa
($ 4) 1-.icks butt v.ith the
cuisine Timothy Canning).
sh 11 rib and lamb. Blacl-.Self-described as .. SouthAccessibility: Accessible
be )")-intense ·02 Torbrecl-.
ern French and MediterParking: On street. nearby lot
.. oodcutter\ Red.. Shirai
ranean." this is confidently
(S 5) - recommended by
clean fare. misleadingly
01 !an him-.elf (and. no. he
simple and eschewing gard1
n't recogni1c me)
i..,
nishes and gimmicks. It's
nght on \\ith the clticke 1but contribute.., nothing
deliciously different from t e same-old steal-.
frites and roast chicl-.en u iquitous in local to the monkfJsh.
Sef\ ice 1.,tril-.es a m •: balance bet\\ ecn bu-.i bistros.
There's not a clun!-.cr on t e tasting platter of ne...... til-.e and triend v.
How fab ,ire de;sert .1 So fob that one night
six mcuc ($16). all of whicl arc avai lable individually. You'll gobbk up ha issa-painted grilled after \\e devoured e\er la..,t ...crumptimh LTUlllb
shrimp with a salad of carro s and currants and of\\ ,inn apple tal1 tatin )7)" ith ~ 1adeira-maccr
ated u1rranh an Yalrhona chocolate Lal-.e
peppery Greek lamb sausag v. ith yogun
(S7) with c •:me Angl,11 . . c. I brol-.c
dip. Mushrooms a l"fapagJl( le pack a
down and 1ad the prune.., ...ual-.ed in
piquant punch, and there\ sweet
You won't go
Arn agm : ('~ 7). I couldn ·1 help
sass to basil-cured salmon over
Ill) '>Cit!
wrong
with
pickled fennel with mu. tard
)u·11 hli.,.., out 011 ultrasauce. A tiny ball of goat chc ·sc
red-wine-braised
.., noo 1 Camarolt rice pudding
in olive oi I and herbs flaunt:-. its
hrule <S7 J \\ nh dned cherT1e"
minimali sm: Lulu'-, Algl'.rian
"daube" of boneless
.,oak J in Grand \ lam1cr.
tchoutchouka - a cold rattLem n !->Cmifreddo (SI}, Yelbeef short ribs ($22),
toui lie of pe. ppers and tomato s
Yet) s mousse. is killer.
- is as brightl y colored as it :-.
so deep, dark and
nd then there arc the
flavorsome.
dreai
1
ice crea1m - cinnaOther starters arc equall) <pdelectable that you'll mon. .iramcl
and \.mi Ila bean
pcaling. You' II handi I) dc111oli.,h
th t accompan) .,C\ era I
beignets of cod brandade ($ 11 )
want to dive into
de... .,cn .... They ·re all churned on
- fried cakes of salt cod and
the bowl.
premr-.es C\ en though J.P. Lief..-..
mashed potatoes that you du ik into
one of the :it)\ mo...t popular ice
sauce gri bichc, a fancifed tar ar sauce.
cream palaces. i.., t\\ o bloc I-.'> a\\ J) and
Romesco sauce. a popular Sp 1nish condi there\ a Hrigham \ · Tos., the . .1rcct.
ment of garlic and pimento . contributes dis
No .,urpme that Org· n \\ ould in._i..,t on hometincti ve zip to steamed black iusscls ($ 12). Even
steak tartarc ($11) gets a -.;op isticated new 'tudc made ice cream-.. Thi-. .., a chef \\ho refuses 10
compromise or cut co er.... a chef with purpose
with lots of Nicoisc olives a dcd to the usual ca
and 1Xll'>e. San Diegan freal-.ed when Organ anpers and shallots.
nounced he wa<, packi 1g it up and hitting the
How to choose between so many seductive en
trees? You won't go wrong w th red-wine-braised road ~an D1ego·.., 1os'> i Bo..,ton\ gain .

es, las·
sauce
But. w
can be prepm·ed
fro1.en and then
oven so it is t

Y

ma with a meat
a lot of work.
all know that it
ahead of time,
pped into the
ultimate la<>t-
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minute meal. Bu la'iagna ha.; two
major problems. irst, it can take
fore\ er to make, eluding 4-hour
simme1ing time for the sauce
and the bother o p1-ecooking the
plt'>ta. Second, t
balm1ce of ingredients is ofte out of whack,
which means tou h noodles and a
boring. undersea oned sauce.
I had ah-eady veloped a ve1y
g<xxl quick Bl lognese (meal)
sauce. but whe mmTied to a
lasagna recipe. t ere were a tew

problems, including too many ingredient<> and the need for more
liquid (since I wa-; using no-boil
noodles which suck up moisture
as they rehydrate). I dumped the
porcini and pancetta for being too
fussy and added additional
canned tomatoes so that the sauce
had more liquid for the noodles.
The sauce cooked in about an
hour, the lea~t amount of cooking
time necessary to produce sauce
with any sort of complex flavors.
The rest of the tilling, which is
made up of ricotta, Pannesan,
mozzarella and egg, was straightfo1ward enough, but [ preten-ed to
layer in the mozzarella separately
rather than combining it with the
1icona. I was now using I I /~
pounds 1icotta, 2 eggs, 5 ounces
of Pairnesm1 and a pound of moz1.<u·ella. I prefeffed pai·sley to ba~il
and just a small amount of salt
since the cheese was already well
salted.
As for the pasta, there was no
question that no-boil was the way

to go in order to avoid prec king. In te1rns of brands, I Ii ed
Bmilla since the noodles ate in,
but Ronzoni was best ot c ss
among the thicker, np ed
la'iagna noodles. I ma~e he
la<>agna with four pasta layhs d
three cheese layers for
favo1ite ratio of cheese, sau
d
pa<>ta. Some 1-ecipes !aye
zzarella or Pairnesan over e op
layer of pa<;ta, but I found t d 'es
out and overcooks so all of e
cheese is tucked inside thf p Sli\
layers.
'
Assembling the lasagn1 ith
no-boil noodles is a snap. r ak it
at 375 degi-ees, which u ·ed
along the process compai-e to 5~F·~
degrees. I found if I coveted
la'><1gna for a po1tion of thtt c
ing time, the noodles wer~
tender, which I p1-eteffed~to
slightly tough result<; I ha f
uncovered baking. The o
'•
nent'i can be made a day or
ahead of time and then a-;s¢m
just before baking.

f:

'.

Lasagna · h Meat Sauce

- -- -

----~---1:

This is not an a'iy recipe, but easier than most. Baii Ila makes the best thin la-;agna noodles, and R nzom was my ick for the thicker, rippled noodles.
For the Me
2 lll/Jlespo
2 lllhlespo
I s111a/I 011
I mwll rn
2 c/m·es g
I //./pow
112 pound
112 tempo
I cup who

31./ rnp ch
I 112 2X-o
J tablespo

11s unsalted butter

•·

!'

J..

11s olil'e oil
m, dicedji11e
mt, diced ji11e
rlic, minced or pressed
s beefchuck, cow:\·ely g mund
ork, coarsely ground
11 salt
milk
ll'hite 1rine
11ce ca/IS diced tonwtoe\, Muir Glm prejnreJ
ns tomato paste
sh thyme

2 sprigs fr.
I bay leaf
Freshly g1 und black pepper

Ricotta fiJli , Mozzarella and Pasta Layers
2./ ou11ces v/10le-milk ricotta
I 112 cups •rated Parmesan cheese, appmximately Jounces

,_

.\

i

f'l

113 cup ch ppetljfat leaf parsley (optional)
2 large eg, s, lightly beaten

I.

I12 tempo 11 salt
.fi"esh/y grr md black pepper
I X- or 9-< ncc packages no-hoil lasagna noodles
/6 ounces vhole-milk 1110-:,z,arella, grated on large holes or shredded

~.;

+
.
·.l
.( ' .
~

I . Heat 1-t, lespoon butter and one table-

spoon oil in large heavy duty Dutch oven or
saucepan ov r medium heat. Once the butter
has stopped oaming, add the onion and carrot
and cook u1 ii softened, about five minutes.
Add the gar c and cook 2 minutes more. Rebles from pan and set aside.
aini ng tablespoon each of butter
and oli ve oi in the pan. Add the beef, pork
and salt tot pan and saute until the meat begins to brow , about I 0 minutes. Add the vegetables back o the pot. Next, add the milk and
cook, stirrin occasionall y, until most of the
liquid is ev
rated, about 8 to I 0 minutes.
Add the win and again, stining occasionall y,
cook until · lmost completely evaporated,
about 8 min tes longer. Add the tomatoes and
their juice:-, mato paste, thyme and bay leaf.
Adjust heat o maintain a brisk simmer. The
sauce shoul have bubbles rising to the surface but not boiling. Cook for ab<;>ut 30 minutes or until he sauce has darkened and thickened slight! and the flavor'.' have melded.

Meanwhile, heat the oven to 375 degrees and
adjust a rack to the center position.
~
2. Mix the ricottu, Parmesan, optional pars ey,
eggs, salt and black pepper to taste in a m dium bowl with a fork until well combined and
then set aside.
3. Smear the bottom of a 9 x 13-inch baking
dish with I /3-cup meat sauce. Arrange a single
layer of pasta over the sauce. Spread 1/3 ridotta mixture over the pasta, followed by 1/3 of
the mozzarella. Spoon a thin layer of meat
sauce over the cheese. Repeat with pasta, ricotta mixture, mozzarella and sauce two more
times. Top with a layer of pasta followed $.th
a layer of meat saH..:e. Cover the baking an
with aluminum foi l, place in the oven, nd
bake for 15 minutes. Rem0ve foil and b e
until tht> lasagna is bubbiing anJ puffy, abbut
25 minutes more. Let cooi for about 10 minutes before cutting into pieces and servilJg.
Serve with remaining sauce spooned over the
top of each serving if dt>sired.
Serves 6 to 8.

11w.-s~1.1eb. 19-11
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Love gone right
Courtney Love

Little Bit Older Than You: · the
ragged-yet-melodic glol) of
··sunset Strip,"' and the sludg)
meta llic despair of "All the
Drugs:· Gos!.ip-column readers know al l about Love's
problems. She·s v.orking
them out tunefully and with J
kicking backbeat on ..AmerSweetheart,..
if
ica's
nowhere el!.e. B
- Sarah Rod11um

"America's Sweetheart"
(Virgin)
ore famous for the soap opera
wreckage of her life than her
music, Courtney Love 's first solo CD
may be seen as a last-ditch reclamation project. While it doesn't stray far

M

CD REVIEWS
· from the glossy grunge of her work
with Hole, "America's Sweethea11''
• succeeds musically in redeeming the
· widow Cobain. Love's vocals are
~ rawer and sloppier than evdr, and thi s
- is likely calculated. That scabrous-by. design vibe doesn't detrad fro m the
neck-snapping catharsis of a rant at
the Strokes' singer in ''But Julian I'm a

The New England
Conservatory Jazz
Repertory Orchestra
"Happy Feet: A Tribute to >aul
Whiteman" (GM Recordings)
he ~ophisticated 1920s sou d of
the Paul Whiteman Orch ·stra

T

gets a lovingly authentic treatment
in this 1976 recording. made under
the direction of Gunther Schuller,

now released on
CD for the fi rst
time. And the happiness isn't destined
for just the feet; it's a
whole- body experience. Think of oldtimey,
cartoon-accompani ment dance
music, with lots of
horns and reeds, as well
as banjoes and violins
neatly tossed in. There 's
also some ten-ific tru mpet work by Bo Winiker,
recreati ng the Bix Beiderbecke solos original ly
played with Whiteman.
The two vocal tracks are
OK, but this works best as
an instrumental al bum, with
the complex ''Dardanella,"
the tuba-fill ed "San" and the
fra ntic ti tle track standing out.
Use of the ori ginal '20s arTangements, most by Bill Chal lis and Ferde

Allston-Brighton TAB, p e 7 ,

Grofe, is a brilliant idea, pulled ~ff
tlawlessly. A- Ed Sr111/a1s

Paco De Lucia
"Cositas Buenas" (Blue Thumb)
est known a<; a nuevo flamen o
gui taiist for whom speed a d
chops have sometimes trumped p ssion and fee ling, Paco de Lucia puts n
the brakes and returns to the hear1 of is
ancient m1 on "Cositas Buenas," one f
the most passionate albums of his dareer. Hewing al most entirely to fl am~
co 's traditional arsenal of guitai-s, han claps, mt:lismatic vocals, chants a cl
wai ls, de Lucia builds a masterpie 'e
from unpredictable arTangements an a
determ ination to wri ng feeling fro 11
every note. "Cositas Buenas" poses o
threat to the Gipsy Ki ngs' brunc soundtrack franchise. 11 's way too co pelling. But it is both a splendid intr duction to the ar1 form and a must-ha e
for flamenco fans. AI
- Kevin R. Com'ty

B
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'Sly' guy
DREYFUSS, from page 15

rush of 1849.
"The role of Foxwell J. Sly is
huge," says Dreyfuss. ·-r vc
never really done this before.
He's outsized, he's an enormous
personality. And it's sma11. An
actor gets a jolt of pleasure sayfog smart things."
. Of course, Dreyfuss is being
rather modest about the kinds of
parts he's taken on before. In his
nearly four-decade career he's
played everyone from earnest
nerds ("American Graftitti ,"
"The Goodbye Girl") to irascible, if sympathetic men ("Jaws%'
"Close Encounters of the Third

Kind," ''Mr. Holland\ Opus:·
TV's "The Education of Ma\
Bickford" ). He is one of the rare
actors able to work in both comedy and drama and on stage and
screen. In the pa'>t two yean. he
has staffed oppo-.ite 'The Goodbye Girl," Mar.ha Mm.on. in
London in "The Prisoner of Second Avenue," Off-Broadv.-ay in
"The Exonerated .. and '"Trumbo" and last summer opposite
Joanne Woodward in the Westport Country Pia) hou-.e production of Anhu r Miller\ ..All ~1 )
Sons."'
''An enti re indu'>tf} h.i-. gro\\. n
up around teachmg actor, ho"" to

work Jifferently in different
media. · says Dreyfuss. ··1 have
th is lit le secret. I do it a little
smalle in front of a camera. and
a little >igger in front of an audience."
But etuming to the Broadway
stage an be trid.) for actors
who·\ built up a reputation in
fil m · TV. Witness Kelsey
Gram er\ di..,astrous 2000 nm
in ··M ·beth.""
··11 's true:· sa).., Dre) fuss.
"Hroa -"a) i-. threading a single
ti ny n ·die. but it\ the pinnacle
of the II ture. I ne\ er had Broadwa) ar tbition.., (his i<L'>t Broadway fonnimce v. as in 1992 \
.. Death and the 1aiden·· opposite
enn Clme l because I
fou nd t was more strl~'>s. le..,..,
run. If I had m) druthet'\. this
would e pla) ing in e\ ada. But

I love the Broaclw y success. I colliding. And then you begin to
love to be able to go to work play off each other. But at the
e' ery night in the t ater. Acti ng moment, it's every man for himon stage is really f n, and I de- self," he says with a laugh.
cided a long time a~ ) it had to be
Managing a large cast through
about having fun ...
the comedy of "Sly Fox" reUnlike ··Macbet .. "Sly Fox.. quires a director who can be both
relies on ensemble players and traffic cop and therapist. A11hur
some fast-paced ph sical come- Penn, the 8 1-year-old director of
dy Along with Stol . the cast in- such classic fi lms as "Bonnie
cludes Rene Auberj mois. Eliza- and Clyde" and "The Mi racle
beth Berkley. Bob Dishy (who Worker," as well as over a dozen
wi ll reprise the rol he created Broadway productions, is returnfor the ori gi nal production), ing to the play he originally diBronson Pinchot, ' ter Scolari. rected on Broadway.
Rachel York and 9 1-year-old
''Broadway is always treated
Irwin Corey.
as what's new,.. says Penn, "but
At th is jXlint ir rehearsals. there are revivals of musicals
Dreyfuss says putt ng the play all the time. Perhaps we think
together is ··noc lik performi ng. it's more appropriate to revive
It \ hard work. The \ little im- dramas, but this is a play about
mediate gratifica ion when greed and the excesses or
you· re rememberi
th inking. greed. And that sounds vaguely

Mel's movie
GIBSON, from page 15

It seems that much of the a~

vance uproar is centered on the
fact that plenty of people actually have seen the film . but only
specially selected audiences to
whom Gibson has wanted to
show it. Those have been mostl~
Catholic audiences, most of
whom have been laudi ng the
fi lm after the screenings.
The fi lm. Gi bson's version of
a passion play - a telling of the
trials, crucifi xion and resu1Teqtion of Jesus - focuses specifically on the last 12 hours of
Christ's life. The project has
been steeped in controversy
since it was first announced. lt 'i;
a blisteringly hot subject that
supposedly dredges up the old
story of Jews being responsible
for the death of Christ.
This interpretation of the
gospels of Christian Scriptures
had become popular over the
centuries, and did indeed lead to
violence against Jews, par1icularly in Europe. So when Vatican II concluded in 1965, the
Roman Catholic Church formally opted to negate the
charge of deicide agai nst the
Jews.
But Gibson belongs to the
tii nge Traditionali st wing of
Catholicism, members of which
rejected the results of Vatican II,
specifi cally the Nostra Aetate,

which absolved Jev.. -. from gurh
in Christ's death.
Gibson ha..,n ·t made an) \011
of inflamrnatOf} statement\ that
would label h11n anti-Semitic.
and. in fact. '>aid in the ··Primetime" inteniev.- that being antis emitic would go again\t his
own Christian faith. But he\
been outspoken about hi-. feelings toward Vatican II, and the
V<~tican in general. He\ referred
to any popes after Pope John
XX lll as "anti-pope,:· and in a
statement last ) ear. he '>aid.
"Somebody ha-. to Iift the 'cab ..
the festeri ng scab that i.., the Vatican."
Yet among the \ie\\er, INho
have seen ·"The Pa.,sion of the
Christ" is Pope John Paul II who.
after a screeni ng late la\t year.
was repo11ecl to ha\ e -.aid . ..It ,..,
as it was," in reference to the
fi lm's accuracy. But a tev.- weeb
later, the pope\ ..ecretary. Archbishop Stanislav. D11v.- iv. interviewed for the Catholic Nev...,
Service. said, "The Holy Father
told no one hi" opinion of the
fi lm."
Gibson actual!) did -;creen an
early version of it for member..
of the Anti Defamation League.
a group that moniton. anti-Semitism, late last summer. Their response didn' t settle any of hi..,
concerns. The AOL's national director Abraham H. Foxman.

fami liar."
In choosing his actors, e
says he looked for people · wi
ri.:ally good chops. And the bil ty to go beyond corned
farce." But to get there, he ·ay , ,
"you have to start from a ve s rious base. We sat aroun t
table and read the script as' if t _
were Eugene O'Neill fi rst. t he
you have a place to sta11 o r •
higher characteri;:ation." ~
Although it's only 10< sel based on "Volpone." Dre fu. ·
says the older play gives 'SI ,
Fox'' its structure. " It has th. ·
aroma of formali ty, and the it · .
absolutely rip-snor1i ng funn ...
"Sir Fo.r '" t>lar.1 <11 the S/11 he
'/11eatre, i11 Roston. Feh. 2(
/\1111d1 7. Ticke1s: $2 1-$8 ' < t ,
'frleclw1ge: 800--1-17- 7-10<. (
1dec·lu11gc.c·m11.

al...o in a New Yorker piece h
) l'ar. is to sa) that the fi lm i. nc
anti-Semitic, and that he ha ·
lxen the target of "vehertier
anti-Christian sentiment." ~
Gibson did, however, re ov "
a pa11icularly disturbing s en
from the fi lm which has the cw
i... h High Priest Caiaphas sayin
.. His bl0<xl be on us and on ou
children:· in reference to th
curse put on the Jews after th
crucifixion.
Yet that seems to be the nl
stt:p he's taken to temper th
constant controversy. But le·
most likely going to find hin sel · ,
facing other problems. too. h
subti tled fi lm's dialogue is en
tin: ly in Latin and Aramai
which doesn't sound like ucl
of a crowd-pleaser. And it. R
rat ing is a direct result of theJup '
posed brutal. over-the-top ·io
IL'11ce that some viewers av
already compared to the mos re
cem til m Gibson has di re~·t ed
the bloody ··Bravehear1." Q tes l
tinned about the violence b
Sawye r. Gibson said of the f Im If
" If people don "t want to se it
then they won"t."
It appears that Gibson is tr ad "
ing on very thi n ice in a nun bet l
of directions, but no one sh ul ~
have Jn opinion of a fi lm L nti j
rhey've seen it themselves. nl
lhl' n can intell igent discussio o ~
thi.: issncs take place. This m •
opens nmionally in about 2,
:
thcacers on Feb. 25 s :
1
Wcclnesdfl.y.
/~a Symkus can he reachej1 a :
e.nmkus@cnc.com.
j
:
1

v.-ho ac
ferent
melll s
biguou.
authori
a-. the
decisio
deeply
release
fuel the
Semitis
cht!rch
repudia
Rabb
fou nder

'>neaked in to a difTeening. issued a stateying. 'The fi lm unam)
portrays
Jewish
es and the Jewish mob
nes responsible for the
to crucify Jesus. We are
) ncerned that the fi lm. if
in its present form. will
laired. bigot!') and antil that many responsible
ha\'e worked hard to
:."
Marv in Hier. the
)f the Simon Wiesenthal
Jail)

Center. saw the film nd couldn 't
get over the physical portrayal of
the "old'" Jews in it.
His statement me tioned that
he was "emban-ass d by their
evil look. Their si ister faces.
They all look lik dark-eyed
Rasputins and their ·aces are in
stark contrast to th wonderfu l
expressions on the ces of the
Jewi!-th Christim1s."
After sitting throu h the film ,
Rabbi Eugene Korn director of
interfaith affairs fo the ADL,
fired 0ff a letter o rhe online

maga1.i ne Slate. insisting that
'"The ti Im faiIs to depict eve n one
Jew who is not a proto-Christian
as opposing the execution, or
having any compassion for a
brutali1.ed and muti lated victim.
Quite the contrary, it graphically
depicts a huge Jewish mob and
all Jewish authorities forcing an
unwilling Pilate to execute
Jesus."
Gibson's respon!-tc to i\!l of
this, scactered thwughout a number vf brief interviews, mostly
with Catholic organizations, bu1

i

•
'
...
were still an editor at "Premie e." ~
Many entertainment magazi es i
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Sundance kid
BISKINC, from page 1 5

a:chilling portrait of the brothers'
r0ugh and tumble approach to
b).lsiness.
· "They have a reputation for
bri liiance, but also' for maiice and
bruta lity," writes Siskind.
-That reputation may have finally backfired on their new fi lm,
"Cold
Mountain."
Rumors
abound that Hollywood, sick of
tile Weinsteins' legendary reputati6n for hyping their movies for
Oscar nods and even badomhi ng other fi lms and stars in
n attempt to elevate their own,
as turned its back on Miramax 's
Cold Mountain."
' : " Harvey thinks the Oscar season was truncated [this year],''
says Biskind, on the phone from
his home in upstate New York,
referencing the fact that the Oscar
lelecast is about three weeks eartli~r this year. 'T he Miramax
li;iublicity l machine didn' t get a

~

chance to get into high gear. But
there are also the allegations of
di11y tricks ffrom the past]."
But :illegation~ of dirty tricks
may t'.e the least of the thing~ currently gi vi ng Harvey Weinstein
angina as he leafs through the
pages of "Dov.n and Dirty."
Siskind has written a probing.
compelling, exhaustively researched ;lccount of the independent fi lm scene, a<, seen through
the prism of two very different
movie moguls. First, there\
Robert Redford. the Hollywood
hero who gave hope (and a boost i
to aspiring fil mmakers when he
launched his Sundance Film Festival in 1979.
Simultaneously, S iskind tell
the story of the Weinsteins - particularly Harvey. who's depicted
as a power-hungry control freak
with a vicious v.-it and a ruthb
style. Harvey cla1111ed to be fore\ er changed by Francoi ... T!llffaut \

Bisllind..
a;~

Ha~ey

isn't calling .

film. The 400 Blov.s:· but
hr wa) from the music
biJ'-iness :o the fihn bu-,inei;s by
h~mdling a strad) crop cf lowbudgei s Ii-core porn films.
But it' the examination of the
Weinstei s· st) le that\ most
pro\Cx:at ~·e.
.. Har\ y and Bob were li ke the
little gir in the Mothi.:r Goose
tale... v.ri e-. Bi-.kind. ··\Vhcn the)
\\ere gt J the~ "ere 'er~ \ t:I')
m~dt'

good, but when the were bad
thev were awful. ..
So it's pmbably n· surprising
th:Jt Biskirn..l hasn't iearJ from
Harvey Wein•;tcin :;i ce writing
the i~ook. In fact, i the book,
Biskind re!!s a chilli .g story of
Wein~tc:in 's attempt to der::iil
Biskincfs bo0k .
"You have- tv be w !ling to accc:pt the COil5t'tJUence of writing
J book like this ne." '.>ays
S iskind. ··otherwbc. 'on'i do it.''
He know~ what · e's talking
.;bout. BiskinJ \ first JOk, "Ea.~y
Riders, Ragin.:f Bulls" wa" an unflinching !0<Jk ::it a Hollywood
giory decade - th 1970s which gnvc rise tu sum of the most
visionary fi lms and fil makers.
'"! did manage to p ss off a lot
of people:· says Bi ski d, descri bing the fallout from ·· sy Riders,
Raging Bulls."" "But didn't find
that to be a significan obstacle to
v.. riting this one ...
In fact. the idea for ·o own and
Dirt) Pictures"· came to Siskind
v.hile he wa... prom< ing "Easy
Riders."'
··Pi.:opll' would a. me m)

opinion of the inder.;;nden r ti lrnrn•lkcrs," he say<,. ·'And l scarteJ
10 realize they were the ~:p; r!tual
and esthctic heir~ to the 1 970~
Ii lmmakers."
The Weiil5tein ~ aren't the only
onc:s who take a hit in "Down and
Dirty." Bi<>kind also takes some
of the shine off Redford·s golden
boy rmage. Sundan..:e m:iy ~eem
iike an unquaiifiect ~uc..:es~ from
the oubide. but S iskind reveais
economic travails that pushed the
fescival to the brink. And the
book lays some of the blame at
the feet of Redford, whose managemem style comes across as
borderline dysfunctional.
And Redford's touch appears to
be far from Midas-like. By Redford's own admission, the festival
sometimes seemed jinxed.
·'Sundance is a place with no
luck," Redford wrote in a 1988
newsletter that's excerpted in
Biskind's book. " ... where water
dries up. snow avoids us li ke the
plague, and unpaid bills pi le up
like '>OOI on a cit) fire escape ...
Biskind probably couldn' t
hm.e written these boob ir he

Ill

- ---+---1,!

arc too dependent on access to the ~
~;tars to criticize Hollyw
's ::r
.
1
r.ower e I tte.
•:r
Being a book writer, as wel as ~=
a contributing editor to "Va ity ~
Fair," has given him more i e- •i
~nd~c~

~

'T here was no sense in wri ng =i
a faw ning piece about the W in- :?
steins. Plenty of those had al- :;
ready been wri tten," he says. " If :!
you're going to spend four y ars ::z
of your life wri ting a book, ou :f
might as well do it right."
~
8 iskind knows there's so e j
risk in what he's written, but he i
fig ures it's a risk worth taking.
~
' T here's a possibility of be ng :~
black-balled, but r figure if at ~
happens, I' II wri te about so e- ::;
thing else."
~
Peter Biskind talks ab mt :;
"Down and Dirty Pictures: i- .,
ra111ax, Sundance, and the Ri.1· of ..,
Independent Film "' at 6 p.111. on
Feh. 24 at !he Rraule Theate1: 60 '
Rmttle St.. in Ca111hridge.
IJ/tl
1icke1.1 req11i1nl.
617 66 1-1515.
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Wat ch The Academy Award s• February 29 on ABC at 8:00PM
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spired b)' ·· is often the ki -,..., of death
a .,ignal that '><>rne \ague
utli ne of an actual 'itOI) remain.., but
ent.., hop along where\er a -.creenwliter c , lo take them. with not much na:esretl cting what happened m whal we
sometime.., forget ,.., an actual life. Here w-e·\e the slOI)
of the ··fiN lady of boxi ng:·
Jackie Kallen (Meg Rym1).
who grew up in a respected
boxing fami ly - her father
wa.., a trainer - and alway"
wankxl to pla) ,t . . 1gnifi
By Dlnid lrudnoy cant part m the bll'>IOO.s.
Working a-; the a-,..,i..,umt
Film Critr
(glorified ~retary) to
the mana er of the Cleveland Coliseum (Joe
Cone~) ..he bristles at the demeaning trea1men her 00:,.., gi \ es her. when '>he. he, and
tho-..c f· liar with the busines.<, are aware that
'>he i.., the eal brains of the operation.
A -,ni p y encounter with a cock--.ure boxing hone o, Sam LaRocca (Tony Shalhoub,
180 deg ees veering from his obsessive
··Monk") lands her a perhaps promising
boxer fo a payment of $ 1, but the boxer is a
creep,
re interested in drugs than the ring.
1 1oovie..

. Engagemen t ~ LOEWS
Exc Ius~ve
HARVARD SQ.
Start Fnday, Fefiruary 20 ! :~~:i~As:agA1~~100E

Sil\ er Ii ings atx)Llnd in mmie-, like 1hi..,,
and Jacki . , is an an1agoni ...1 of her u..,eie...s
txlxer. Lut er Shaw (Omar Epp..,). who ha., the
mm e.., an lhe spirit if not. al li1...,1. the ... 1igh1e ...1
interest eit er in being a profe..,-,1onal bo\cr or
being man ged b) - g<L">P a woman.
5,, ifll)' s such 1h111gs mu ...1. Lu1he1 \ allitude ... hifl he smell.., glories up .thead. and
since no o e el..,e i... bitkling tor Im alletllion.
he succun s to Jackie\ imploring and ...o begins the sl ry in full. Jad.ie entice., hack into
the bu..,ine .., a veteran but long-retired trainer.
Feli x Rey olds (Charles S. Duuon. who also
ably dire s). and as Felix giH::-. Luther a
cra...,h-cou e in old-fashioned 1ough Im e.
Jackie gl nut intu the \\ llrlu h> pn >llll>te ilL'J
gu)'. e\en all) leading Lulher to re~lll her
and think, or without rea'>On. that "he is hogging the . clight perhap-. a-. much for her
ow n ego· lo gel him noticed.
Add to hat Jackie\ friend RenL'C (Ken)
Wa.,hingt n). whose appeal 10 Luther ha-.
nothing t do with managing hi" career and
much lo d with giving him \\ hat any health}
)'Oung m· 1 needs. This cause' a rift betw-cen
the wome , a-; such thing:-. do. at leas! in the
movies, d eventually the )Oung hoxer\
ego, insec 1ities and sense of being ovcr:-.hadowed by ckie cause a rift betwee n them a:-.
well. Jack e gives in to the ine\ itablc and sur-

~~::;:;::arONsr

'Dae' movie

'

L I
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So much dran11a, so little time.

181R t 810111

renders her control of Luther's cm·eer 10 ~e
repugnant LaR1 x:ca, who demands that . c
get not only ~u1 or Luther's Ii fe but out of a y
place thal he 1s training or boxing.
"Against the Ropes" is 1ichly endowed w-j th
gmd lx>xing S<.:ene-. - Epp'> wa-. trained hard
and does admirably in the ring - m1d w-i1h <,et
pieces placing Jackie al odds with a sympathelic \pll11s rep<.>11er (Tim Daly) and :-.cenes l~at
ou1ti1 her in pant-;uit' so light they look n~re
like costume.., than like anything even a half ay
.,<Ille protessional woman would wear. Whet er
lhc real Jackie Kallen, who had a solid umx: in
radio and lelevision and sp011s writing belt re
' he Hied her hand al managing. box~1'S, aclut lly
\\ ure . . uch .ilnx:n1e.., ''not re\eab.J 111 1hc pr "
kit an<l ..., pe~ 00-t ld't une-...a11111K.x.l
But the film intelligently dips into the b~tal
world of boxing management, and although it
auemph more to give us a -;ense of Kalich\
'>pi ri t than an accurate recapi tu Ialion of her b rcer. it otfr r.., ~ople v.. ho can't gel enough ot
:-.p<.l11-. movies another to add to their collection w-hen. soon. it goes into \ide<> and DVD.
This is no "Miracle" but there have
many less enjoyable boxing movies, if n nc
with such an allracti ve manager. There are alw-ays compensations.
Wri11e11 hr ( 'heryl Ed1rard.1 : di1n1et! hy
Charles S. D111111n. Ruled PG-13

r

•~

711 963 S600

e prospe.::t 0f sr<:nding ju:.t ...hy of
minutes with Adam Sandler in 5en~ntal mode put'- you in mind of
f r:1N°!in d -tiff drink., thi) rnov1e \l, iii re a
hdfd -.c! . But if adJing Daew Bdfrymore lo
1hc mix ..ctten< your :mxiet)'. and ii should,
t.l!en
· it from on<! 'vho doesn't '.vait with
\earnin anticipation for the latest Sandier
mv\ ie t ,at tl1i:. one has i~ moments. Many,
n: <act. f you can get pa<:.t the fi[l)t quarterho11r or o, which seems t0 Ix a showcase for
vcicran "Saturda)' Night Li ve" amigo Rob
Sd1nci :r to put in a phony c)'e, pran.;e
:iround 1alf-nakd1 '1.!'.d affect the accent of a
Hawaii n lcx·al a'> our hero\ best friend
\\ h1le s owing otf his :.hark-bitten bell} and
impres ng hi., half-doLen cute little kids, and
for a taracter of indetenninate sexualil)'.
Alexa ~usia Strus). to play Henry Roth\
tS.mdl l a-.si,lant at an aquarium .
Hen tend' animal .... C\pcciall)' an obedient pe guin and a huge w-alru\. hoth of
\\ hom a\e pc.-...ona li1ie~ more \ i\ idl) cm-

bedded t an many a ~ub1>idiary . .:haractcr in
many a not-so-likeable Scmdler flick. His
dream is to take his loveiy bu: in-.ufficient! y
tended h at to the Arcuc to study the 11nderwater lif vf walruses, ab0ut whom we know
onl)' th· they supr.o~,edl)' are the sec,md
most gi cd among mammals in geilll:ilia
things we learn :n movies.) But
mg he met:~ a wiilO\vy and ;o,weetb!,mde, Lucy WhitP1ore (Barryd th~y click, or '>0 H:!nry thinks.
c!e to meet for breakfa,t the next
but comes the next day and '>he has
tion of him.
er's manager tells Hern) that Lucy
ere auto accident and has lost her
memory. Every day for Lucy i:-.
the day he is celebrating her dad \ birthday,
or so s e thinks. Dad (Blake Clm-k) and
-.teroid- azed body-bui ldi ng dcx1fus brother
Doug ( an Astin ) pretend tha1 each day is
thal da)' even to giving her a cop)' of that
da) \ n ""paper. The) ">oon angril ) clue in
Henr) t the "ituation and order him to ...iay
av' a) fr 111 Luc). The~ can see only that no

\ane man would want to spend C\CI) da) remecting and vvooing anew the woman of his
dreams, who 111ight well not collon to him
each day and in any case would provide him
only with a lite of continual beginning:-., no
middles, no desirable endings.
Staying away from Lucy would truncate
lhc movie and of course Hem) per-;i:-;ts,
eventually convincing Lucy's dad that they ·
shot1!J all go to the clinic when· he, and ~he
again, as often before, learn from Dr. K¢ats ;
(Dan Aykroyd) that her cnndition appears incurabie. Lo\·e has no limits for Henry, Lu¢y's
brother anJ dad <:ofien. and Alexa amblei. in
and out nf the -;tory for no particular rea.o;o
but, like Schneider's Ula, adds the some
tin it:'> gro:>~-out humor that here Sandler ha<
:1b<lildonw for himself.
Maybe the pairing uf Ban ymore and S
dier. v, ho gave 'The Wedding Singer" it
charm, is the necessary prod to nudge $an
dler to veer away from his obnoxious pedon •
::ie :ind give- in 10 that kernel of sweetness ~h
comes out now and then. Not exactly Tilao, •
and Hepburn, but the two dovetail nicely~n :
the result is a fi lm that grows on you and nd
pleasantl.y and, mercifully, without the ex
ped able solution to Lucy's problem.
"Memento" is a mm;terpiece of sorts, "Th
Butterfly Effect" has no legs beyond its w
weeks of box office success, and "50 ir
Dates" lach the inventiveness of the fo
but will earn more friends than the latter an
probably some new admirers for San le
Barrymore needs no additional admirers sh
sails along from one successful role to a
er and seems totally at ease here. Depen in
on your tolerance for sentiment - an th
line between sentiment and sentimentali y i '
~hifting and is more a subjecti ve matter ha •
something that can be precisely calculate
•
you may or may not succumb to this ne' ·'
charms. Call me an old softie, but I felt a us
of good feelings by the film 's end, and t at'
not the worst way to leave a theater. Don t g
me or any critic started; we endure many ho
rid feelings by the ends of movies. to a
) ou from the same. Be grateful.
Wri11en hr Georl(e Win i(: direeled hy Pelt
Sel(ol. Ruled l'G- 13
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New Releases
AGAINST THE ROPES (PG-13) Inspired
by the true story of Jackie Kallen (Meg
Ryan), raised in a boxing family and
later becoming the first significant
woman, actually the first female manag~ in the sport's history. Omar Epps
~ys her great hope for a champihip, with Tony Shalhoub as a boxing
shot, nm Daly as a sports reporter
Charles S. Dutton (who also directas a great but under-appreciated
ner. The boxing stuff has its
ments and the story is inspiring,
augh the screenplay is overloaded
h cliches. (D.B.) C+
~~ES WITHOUT A FACE (Unrated) A
~ssic French horror story (1959)
~ing of a doctor (Pierre Brasseur) who
lf!es to rescue his disfigured daughter
~ith Scab) by providing her with a
fate, actually several, taken from
~men he despatches to the better
~ce. Talk about not facing the reality of
~~reme measures and their effects on
~concerned! Shot in black and white
with a ~aunting score by Maurice
re, the story is told without unnecesry excesses and manages to scare the
!ll!iabbers out of most people who see

ll
I

~(D.B.) A-

~ FIRST DATES (PG-13) A commit-

~nt-phobic Hawaiian animal doctor

~dam Sandler) meets a lovely lass

~ew Barrymore) who has lost her
$~art-term

memory and tor whom

~ery day is her life starting over again.

/:iaturally he falls in love with her and
6murally he must woo her daily. His
l;lflst buddy (Rob Schneider), her brother (Sean Astin) and the doctor who has
diagnosed her condition (Dan Aykroyd)
add humor. The love is sweetly portrllyed and though the movie begins
unpromisingly. gradually its sentimental
teme pulls it together (D.B.) B-

~ngoing
ALONG CAME POLLY (PG-13) Enough
body-function jokes tor three films, not
g~ite enough clever humor tor one. This
tells of an uptight risk assessment expert
(Ben Stiller). dumped by his wife (Debra
Messing) on their honeymoon. who then
takes up with the freest of free spirits
(Jennifer Arnston). The opposite attracts
sntick carries the film tor a while. and
supporting players Philip Seymour
l;Joffman and Alex Baldwin add moments
·of mirth. But we've seen it before. and
this chestnut doesn't merit another
roasting on an open fire. (D.B.) C
THE BIG BOUNCE (PG-13) An Elmore
Leonard story badly transposed to the

Ashton Kutcher and Amy Smart play two confus d characters trying
o sort things out In "The Butterfly Ef fect. "

l

creen, with Owen Wilson. Morgan
reeman, Charlie Sheen and many others
asted on a caper tale mat takes so ong
t get started, we're half asleep 'r1f the
t me the pieces are put together. And the
~yoff is hardly worth the wart Gary
Sinise and others, like Willie Nelson. have
~meas that make one yearn tor more of
t~em, and aformer model named Sara
~pster, most comely but no actress. is
t e femme fatale, but tails to convey
uch beyond the visual (D.B.) CB RBERSHOP 2: BACK IN BUSINESS
( G-13) Apallid sequel to the vibrant.
s metimes wicked origir1;1l. again featurin Calvin (Ice Cube) and his disparate
c w of barbers, notably Eddie (Cednc
th Entertainer), who is alternately
incomprehensible and sarcastic but this
time not sufficiently biting As before. a
conflict arises between the forces of
modernity - that is, big business and the traditions of the neighborhood
b,.-ber shop cum gossip parlor The
striving not to offend has to a lamentable extent defanged the absolutely unP~Eddie and in so doing llarmed the
!ii . (D.B.) C·
T EBUTIERFLY EFFECT (RJWhat if
anything. can be done to .11ter the past?
Ashton Kutcher branchin(J out from his
doptus persona on TV ancl lhe big
screen. stars as ayoung man who is
se\/erely disturbed and believes that by
goi g back to his formative years he
m make his life better. Amy Smart
Eri Stoltz and others perform MH, as
do s Kutcher in an unexper,ted change
of ace. but the film is more interesbng
in i s parts - some quite ltornfic tha in its whole. It doesn t come
tog ther but it is never uninteresting
(D .. ) BCATCH THAT KID (PG) Three1umor high
schoolers (Kristen Stewart Corbin Bleu
Max Thieroit) plan to rob a banks neN
safe, suspended 250 feet 1n the air to
get S250.000 to send the girl's father to
Europe to have an experimental opera·
t1on. The kids are cute. the plot IS
absurd throughout. but children at the
screening seemed to enioy 11 wrth rts

~

go-<:arts, wild. oud music. and ingratiating leads The Jrt of film that parents
should try very klrd to get someone
else to take the 1offspring to. (D.B.) c
THECOMPANY ,PG-13) Robert Altman
observing a firs rate ballet company.
allowing reveali 1J glimpses at rts arrogant
leader (Malcol \1cDowell. in high malediva mode) and :s talented dancers. An
ensemble piece schew1ng a stand-out
performer esse iaJ to conveying rts message, the film a nires the performers but
is also unflinch1 Jly honest about the
company's freq nt disfunctionality. Neve
Campbell, a trai -0 dancer, shows excellent moves, as d Jaffrey of Chicago
dancers, and
es Franco is impressive
as a non-<lancer. D.B ) B
THE DREAMER (NC-17) If your hie
wasn't ruined b seeing Janet Jackson·s
breast maybe y u can handle total
frontal nudity in beaullful young
woman and two 1andsome young men.
In 1968. a cine 1-loving American in
Pans (Michael P t) meets French twins
(Louis Garrel. E Green) with whom he
bonds. The brat ir and sister are way
too close. and th y swiftly seduce their
new pal. Bernard Bertolucc11s accustamed to shock1 1J filmgoers - 'Last
Tango in Paris .. i an icon 1n the c111ema
- and here he ids his love of beauty
with his and his ree characters love of
the cinema 1tsett 1D B ) B
THEFOG OF W I (PG-1 3) The newest
Errol Morns doc mentary seems to be
a look at the life f Vietnam-era
Secretary cf Def 1se Robert
McNamara who t 85. stares us down
and recalls eve lung that ever happened to him Bu in telling his own
story. he. a·ong th Morns. 1s also
presenting a hist -y of the United
States military in he 20th century The
talk 1s mesmenz1 l but Morns end·
less supply of so 1ellmes quirky
archival footage i what pushes the
film into excellen il. (E S ) A-

MIRACLE (PG) The story of am USA's
training for and performance hockey
at the 1980 Winter Olympics an oftentold tale. and this movie give it a vibrancy and emotional resonance t at propels
it into the ranks of best sport movies
ever. Kurt Russell stars as co h Herb
Brooks, with Patricia Clarkson Noah
Emmerich. and an athletically killed
group of relative newcomers the players. If you know what happen , the
ending won't surprise you, bu getting
there is hugely entertaining an the quality of this venture is superb. ( B.) AMONSTER (R) A no-holds-bar ed biography of Aileen Wuornos. who ecame a
stone-cold killer. and Selby W d (not
her real name). who became h r best
friend and loved her dearly. Ch rlize
Theron and Christina Ricci, wh have
been willing 111 the past to tran end
their good looks tor the sake o their film
roles. move into territory most ctresses
would avoid at all costs. This is film of
such intensity that it may make ou sick
to your stomach or perhaps wil hit you
as too over the top. Whichever. t won·t
leave you unmoved. (D.B.) BTOUCHING THEVOID (Unrated The true
story of two climbers in the An s. One
breaks his leg. his friend tries to elp him
but eventually must cut the rap leaving
his friend tor dead. Amazingly. t
wounded climber suNives. and
actors portraying these men. an
ematography recreating the trea
atmospherics. give the viewer a ightening sense of what it must be like Why
people climb mountains remain a mystery to most of us: fine semi-do mentaries like this are as close as we rvant to
come to that sort of act1v1ty. (D.8 ) B
Visit www.townonline.com/i s tor
more reviews

ACADEMY AWARDgNOMINEE
BESTDOCUMENTARY FEATURE
"TWO Vf RY fNTHUSIASTIC THUMBS UP!
I HOPE SOMEBODY IN THE WHITE HOUSE
LOOKS
AT THIS FILM NOW!"
·Rogt1 !Wt, EBERT & ROEPER

THE FOG
,/ OF WAR
An Errol Morris Film

rn,::;-.;:;i®°®

~

~il·lllli!lill..,I' Validated Pa ing@
FA N

e u1L

75 State Stree arage

HALL

www.comedyconnectionbost

THISWEEKE

~ARA!IN6 llE.\SllllS GO TO l!lllfl ~-

Now' COPLEY PLACE KENDALL SQ.
LOEWS

PLAYING

LANDMARK'S

COOLIDGE CORNERLANDMARK'S
290 HARVARD srRm

100 HUNTINGTON AVE . BOITON ONE UN DALL IQ CAMBRIDGE BROOKLINE
, 1·800·FANDANG0#731 617-499·1996
617-734-2500

EMBASSY

16 PINE Sl, WALTHAM

78 1·893-2500

"TWO THUMBS WAY UP!"
Ebe rt

0

"POWERFUL!"
.
- ',_ !J k -·
Elvis Mitc!Mll - ¢1Jt~•rltr or ¢UllrS

'* ***"
Roe per

Roger Ebe", CHICAGO SUNTIMES
James Verniere, BOSTON HERAID
Gene Seymour, NEWSDAY
Glenn Lovell, SAN JOSE MERCURYNEWS

!

rou·

1

:,:. VOID

MACDONALD
rllM

ffi~ •

·"·' ;I; """"'I~

1 "• •... D

()"'

~t.iHt1 liFCFilms

WWW. IFCFI LMS -COM/TOUCH IN GTKE.VOrn

sPEc1AL ENGAGEMENrs KEN""oAh so.

AVINGI.
Now PLftJ

;;;;,;;~·,..

coilLn PLACE E'AAe:\ssY

0•1K11omio Wt111~ 100Ku•1~11m~ IOIIO! 1rnN111. wAt1HAM

617-499-1996

l·BOCJ.FANDANG0.\'731 781-893·25DO

From ''Seinfeld," CBS'
..The King of Queens"
and Showtime 's
"Full Frontal Comedy''

oom

IRRERH
~

FEB 19 THURS 8PM
FEB 20 FRI 8PM

j

fl

FEB 21 SAT 8PM
FEB 24 TUES 8PM

·

Gennady Rozhdestvensky, conductor
Alexander Rozhdestvensky, violin
Dina Kuznetsova, soprano
Carl Halvorson, tenor
AL ' 'N•JV (ht'rt~rt 01 ,ree< fherne' l\o 2
,1BE1" IS S1~ Hum oresquts fo • Violin
and Orchestra
PROKOFIEV Amencan Overt ure
<;HOSTl\KOVICH Su1tP on lm11isl1 Folk Tunes .
( r fA HH , t~n or. an:i Chdn1bt"r orcl1t.•<,t r.J
'l 'I

ir1

TA<O~ I

•yp •tllt t
FEB
FEB
FEB
FEB

26 TH JR~ 10 30AM

26 THURS 8PM
27 FRI 1:30PM
28 SAT BPM

£"****

Tickets $16 - $g5

P''t mtre)
H Exi t•rph frorr
,11/y l>/wdererl. Op. 31a

Herbert Blomstedt, conductor
Peter Serkin, piano
MENDELSSOHN Overt ure. The Fair M elusme
MOZART Pi~no (oncerto No. 17 In G, K-453
NIELSEN Sym phony No. 4,

I

Richard Dn:,·ti.1ss :ric Stoltz
Bob Dishy Rene :\ubcrjonois Bronson Pim:hot
Rachel )(>rk .,,.1 Elizabeth Berkley

SONY PICTURES cussrcs-

~ ----~

WWWRUW.TINGSCOM

8

comed q o1i·N~· i~~
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The lnext1ny111shable

(617) 266-1200 •

"he1e I'>

AWILD RIDE!"

Ss pt' t i lktt h.rndl1 1~ fee for tio<el\ ordereod by phcn(' or 0111int

'.. ,., TDD/TTY (617) 638 9289. For •erv1tes, ticketing, and information
for persons with disabilit1e• call (61 7) 638-9431

*UBS

,,

www.bso.org

O PEN REHEARSALS AR E NOTED IN LIGHT TV PE.

SEASON SPO N SOR

. TRI Pl ETSOF 8 Ell EVI LLE. COM

',

FROM THE PRODUCERS OF

D TRIP AND OLD SCHOOL
SLY FOX
'"'""'"~ 1, Larry Gelbar t
1)"'"''"11.

Arthur Penn

'!kgins Fri Feb 20th · 2 WEEKS ONIY thru MARCI 17t h

NOACTUl\L
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EUROPEANS
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PERFORMANCE SERIES
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WERE HARMED

_,__......_

IN THE MAKING
OF THIS FILM.

I ~C
'*

IWHT~CE

~~:it

10

LO~!~P~ T~OE!s~£~y~
ASSEMe~T

SQUARE

~~~~~

* U1C
*LOEWS CINEPLEX
IURl.INGTON HI
BOSTON COMMON
*

~1.g\~XJ'21
~AY l 3

1Yl~£'
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•

• AMC
fltAMINGHAM l
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*LOEWS CINEPLEX
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LIBERTY TREE MALL 20

~i·==.~~

SHOWCASE CINEMAS
RANDOLPH

;;

~~°"~~ 2•

* SHOWCASE CINEMAS *SHOWCASE CINEMAS
CIRCLE CINEMAS
REVERE
*SHOWCASE CINEMAS *SHOWCASE CINEMAS

~o~·~- !?, ~
,~

:oe~R~

~~

Ht>!i

SORRY HO 'ASSES ACCf PTtD
CHECJ( tHUTI£ DIRfClOl1fS fOI $HOW11MfS

• DIGITAL SOUND

ACADEMY AWARDS' FEBllUAllY 29 AT 8:00 P.M.

STARTSFRIDAY, FEBRUARY20TH! ~~~~~~~~
0

oANVERs r il'EsH PoNo so'MERVILLE

FRAMINGHAM 16 clitci'E' ...,
f , _- f,JS~J!',l(Wfl'j'l()t. 0

l lliU YTtl lMAlt
fltlS llPONDPlA lA
ATo\SSiM.BlYSCI Jll 9)
I 80f fANOAHGO •734 I 800 FAJIOAHGO • 731 l 800 FANDAN GO •137

S0 8 628 4400

R'AN'ooi.'.PH REVERE..., wo'1WJ'R'N'

e"rlAINTREE 10 auRuNGroN 10
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/8 1 963 -,600
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llHl18

/ 81 186 1660
78l 933 S330
78 1 8481 070
781 1199700
Wat ch The Academy Awards Februa r y 2 9 8 :00t> m . EST

...FENWAY
,
THEATRE

101 IROOKLIN£ AVE.

617- 42-4 ·6266
SHOWUM CIJi!llAAS
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78 1 326 49 55
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Mu icians band
tog ther for charitie

•

I

Person l loss on 9111 inspired Newton's
Peter ckel to raise funds for less fortuna

Dille

he !rage
World
Tm\ crs
on Sept. 11. 20
l'choc-.. loudl\ int
and mind' of An

T

or the
Trade
disaster
ll. ~ti ll
c hearts
erican~ .

MUSIC
ED SY~ll\l '>

Receive a
rtificate when you subscribe
with toPay.

J

Sign up today
convert yout curren t subscription o AutoPay and
you wdl rccci'f 20% off your '.'>ubscription. plus rccTI\ c a '.:> l)
din cgilt ccrtifiuhc. rcdccmahlc at 100 top area re'> tau ant'.'> 1
With AutoPay.\llti'll H'\l'I kl\l'lll\\tll"I\ .1buu 1.1h11l .1~<llll Ym1r Lrnl11 .ml"ill h, ,h.11gcd
t'H'I\

K \\cck~ .111d )< u "ill rrccin· u111111nrup1cd tlcli\t'r~ of them·\\ -. h.u

11ntrd to

\lllll u1m11 unt1\

lk-.t

(ll all.

><>ll

,\ill rn c t\l'<l l'J d111c~1 f1

l

knp-.

'''ll «lll·

111'1t.ll< .1l<qllnl .11

! Oll ttip;nca rc~taur;~1h ''' Lh<' \1>111~,·ll ,1r ~l\l',h,l)!_lft

'

Save lime. Save Money.

.

(all toda\ It> nrdrt hot l' deli\ en of your local JleWSJlaper
and 1nTl\L' \Ot r ':>I 'J dincgilt cc1til t,llt

.com
COi\t\ll \I Tl
i\ F\\ ~ 11 \l'l R
lU\ 1
A

Her•~

'

\lea

'\

But the L'\ ent a so triggered an am.11i 11~ amount
lll p(htli\ l' rcacti( i. in the
l\>1111 or 1x:opk helping
othct pcllpk .
.\l'tcr \L'\\ ton rc,i delll
.tnd mu">lctan Pct r Hackl'! h,t ht' moth ·. Paige
(
I ark\ HaL·kel. in the
pl.t1lL' that hll ti · North
·1ti\\ er. hL' L'lllha ked on
'' h.ll '' ou Id bl'l'O le a sc- A smiling Peter Hackel is flanked by Steven Tyler (left) and Bob Herne.
rtL'' of COllCL'rh th l \\ ould
henL'lll a '.trict) if people .md \ lo11tgomer) . Trooper Dall rcn. Da\id Minehan. ey nd .,._
Clark and other;..
Blonde. the Peach Eate ·s nd.-:;
org.trn / di ill th
Thl' organi1atio11. ba~cd in Tracie Hunter (daughter of an ~
I he ne\t llllL ··l\IU">IL' for
\ltddk-..n IL.. ts ct tor l·eb. 27 \\al tham. COlhl\lS or a lllllllher Hunter). A pre-concert a ou ti c
.it the RL'gctll rh tire in ,\rling- t'r program' including lamil; dinner\\ ill kature perfon a ·es .
l<Hl. and hl'llcith he l\ltddksc\ shdtcrs. a men's shelter. a h) John Tro; and S1cvd1 1UI
'' lllllell \ -..hdtcr. .1 'oup kitchc11. Perr;. Stc\'C Sweenel
ill
11 uman '-;l'I'\ tel' 'L'nl'\ .
"\\hen <) 11 .ippctlL'll. '' l' .111 adolt:scelll program. l\1 o sen c~ a~ Master or Cere1 on es.
Hackel and Herne hint th<l l 're
\\,t llL'd tu dti omcthing to h;tll\\ a\ htlll">c"> a11d nHll'L'.
"One ol tllL' rea">1 in-, '' c started \\ ill also he appearanqes hy
lh 'llllt thL· pct 'I C \\ hll \\ l'l'l'
f..1lkd." '·" s I l.tL d or h1111,c1r th" hL'nciil \\a'\ thl' hudgl't -..ome -;pecial "old friend<.
"I recru it most or the tale
;,11d !J1, h.1ndm !L's in .lame' cuh.". -..a)' Bob I krnc. the
\lontgo net) all hiL'tllh. ··11 .tgcnc) \ L'ltntGtl dtrcL'lm. \\ho i-.. 'a)' Hackel. who i-.. set to la)'
\\,ts .t \\ .t\ tl 1 hL'.tl ,tltd lll l'\ptl'" ,ti,11 a °"il'\\ toll rl',1tknt and a dru1m \\-ilh both Montgon ' ry
l ,,, h L'' \p \\ L dtd a shl l\\ .ti longtime lncnd l11 l-lackL·I. ,tnd Molland. ··But it's an act l~S
\Lu I krs , >t t ( kl _ ·
--ch l'I' the l<hl three \cars '' c the hoard sharin!! of du1t··~. e
l'h.tl '' l' itht Ill' hcgi11nin)2. 11.td lo L'io">L' om dl'!o\ program \\all! lo huild the en~nt 01 an 111I l.1c "-L'i. '' IH tl 11 mhcr' st.irt111g and l1Ur -..uhstallL'L ahu'e uutpa- nual basis. Next year \\-e' c h 1p•>l l, s, d•tttlllllLt h) b;t1Jgi11g Oil ttl'llt p)()gram ThL''L' \\ LTl' state 111g to c\)Xllld the hori1on~ a. far
t .t, iL .111-. '' tth \ tcr ,111d thl' Lllh. In i111 thl' I kpart111c1ll ol ,1-.. "ellino bi uer name en crtain~rs. a~d 01~~ni1i11g thb e ent
l\·anuts \\ lk'll hL· \ "' :'i ur (1. ha' l'uhhL· I kalth. ·
··\\ hL'n the time L'allll'. about more and more."
pl,1) cd 1ll .t nu lhl'r or loL'a)
h, nd' 11\CI the \ ·.irs. lnim the 1\\ o ) l'ar' ago. ''here there \\ere
,\111\ic fi1r !\,fiddle1e.\ II~ 11-/ ich
R.lLL Ill BtttL'C \ t1shall .ind tllL· Ill.II< ll L'llh 1n tllL' hllllldll sl'I\ IC\?\
'•I' I
I
\I,/ II "
1/111 Iii/I
11du-.1 ' I\ 1· 1 id I
I I
(
Serrn l' A t;l'lll \, 1.1 at the {?I!, ellf
· '\m1 I pl.t)
h Jun Hutdict gether and \\ mteJ to Ju J bene
'' hL'tlL'\l't he's 111 '\c\\ England. fit." -..a;s Hackel. "A lot of thaf Theatre i11 /\rli11gto11 on Peh. 27. ,
and l'\c 'tarted phl)ing ''ith !di together through Hoh\ Ce11cml 11d111issio11 is $_~0. lie
Joe) \ lol land \ho \\as 111 frtl'IKlship \\ ith Ste\ L'n T) kt and S/501icf..c11 i11c/11dc the afm 1·1ic
ifillll<'I: ii /111\/·CO/ll't'r/ lll(fl'/ lll<f
Ill) .ts">Ol'ldtton Ill the music
B.tdltll~L't.'' Ill''" s.
i;rel'l. 111ul e11tn i11 11drm1•i11i; for
\nd hL··, Llll 1.11111) .i-..f..ing hu-..inc">"> ...
\\htlc the lml shm\ did \\ell, 111 o 1e1.1 o/ 1icf..c1.1 to till' ,-\ rohh rnustc.tl pal' o t.1f..c part in
ht, hcnclits. -..( nc of '' hich both Hackel and Herne admit it 1'/llith \/e/i·et Rope faJJl~rie ce.
Tiil 5500 he11e.f(1ctor ticAers i11ha\ L' tnclutktl ti ' Great Chch '""kt ml ol thrm\ n together.
--11
\\
.i-..
.t
!Jun
}
-Up
thing
...
'a)'
c/11dc
all of the ahm·e,
t//c\cnt tP hL'llClt Dana-I arhL'L
<lllL' ltir lhL· I .cu l'mia Societ). Hacf..cl. ··and \\L' all \\Ol°l' differ- 11n·e1.1 fJlll .\l'.\ thmuglu 111 the
1'1011· 1111d 1ig11ed cn.1 jir Ill er.inothL't fiir the C• 11ld \\ itne'' tn L'lll h.th ...
lh tng.., ha\L' hl'cn gotng quite fomien. 1Ji1111er hegi11s at(>/ .111.
\ioknl·c l'r111,· t. t\\O more
lJ/11 hl'llL'tth . .t id last )Car'-.. a hit smoother thi-.. ;ear. Per- / he .1'1mr .1wrt.1 at 7: 15. 'all
intt1.1I l\Ju,1c I ir !\liddlc">C\ fonncrs 'igncd -..o tar include 781 89-1-M I 0 or chccf.. rebc11cl1l. \\ h1ch I .itured pcrlur- Joe) l\1olla11d. Jallll'"> Mulll- t;l'I 1nheut rc. 1 Diii.
Ed S; mku~ can be rea~ he I at
nHrnce' h\ ';tc\ ll T) ler. John- gnnll'I). Fred L1p-,ius (Blood
ny .\ . \\ccpin· \\ii lie. Jame"> S\\c<tt and Tears). Charlie Far- es) mkus(a·cnc.com.
0
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.J Sofia Coppola :L0>t 1n lransla ion)
J Peter Weir (MJ1ter dnd Cornn nde
1he >a1 Side of the World)

.J Chn! [astwood (My<;t1c River)
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...l 1'ctcr jack>.>n { f~e lord of the Ring .
lhe Return of t)le K111g)
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ENTER HERE TO WIN THE 20THANNUAL GREAT TAB OSCAR CO ES ! :
Gram! Pri;:e:

with
David Brudnoy c:
Sunday rvt~·· r 2 . LOC !

Second Prize: 20 passes t the
movies. good at any AMC T eat e
1n Massachusetts

01 , :1:· dnr .... d movie

pass 11 .. AMC Theatres

Third Prize: $25 gift cert1fi ate
to Blockbusters

Name
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City/State/Zip
Daytime phone
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Brighton High's Crystal Colon gets a rebound as teammates Tlxa Chuckwuezl, 14, and Janu ry Daniel, 32, st and by to help in a recent game
against Everett.

BHS girls find success o the court
HOOP, from page 1

team plays for !he ci1y ti1le \onig ht (Friday) in
the ei1y linals agai nst O' Bryant al) at UMas~
Boston.
This year\ squad is more mature and ahlc to
lak con,tructive crilicism and learn from it.
Mahoney says.
"They wan\ to be good and the) belic\ C that
\\.e can make \hem belier. They sa\\. 1ha1 la1>l
year that we could have had a belier year. if
c\cryb<.xly had paid anent ion:· he 'a)"
Sharon King:. a 17-ycar-old \Cn ior on 1hc
team, 'a) s that last year. "If you 10ld somebody
something they'd get upset and yeti at you
back."
Mahoney ha" tinall) found a team that he
says listens lo him. On \he mu n. he maJ...e,
them work.
"He does what he does for a puqxisc:· says
Blondine Narcisse, a 17-year-old forww·d
1
from Hyde Parle
Mahoney ...tre"'cs that there &l' more ha'
ketball tJ!uren on the team. 1eam llll'mhcr"
\vho lm e the s1x>n it,elf. That "has made all
the difference," he says.
Not only have player\ been able 10 learn

from their mi -,1aJ..c,. but the) reali1ed earl: <n
that winning \.\.OU(d lake a fe\e( of dernlJOn ( 'f
the coun as well.
Because the team committe<l earl) on o
doing some fund mi,ing. the \cam could artii d
10 al\end pre,ca,on cam~ <Uld leagues .rrou1 d
the cily. some1hing !he) J...nC\\ they needed o
do to compete on a higher Jc, el.
They "worked the conce"Sion' ,1t the Ho\H 11
College gradua11on. for one. and the team al o
wrote a grant that enabled it to attt'nd 11
on:rnight~ week.end haskctball L«tmp tt H ·.
There. 1he team \\Cnt 5-2 agam'I -.;c\e·1 h: 11
\ uburban tea1m.
'That wa' 1he ~1an of them belie\ mg th 11
the) \\ere guing 111 be goou:· . .aid Mah<1ne)
There has been tun. too. ..\ ,..,i-.t.mt coach J 11
Hamilton had a ,fL~pi.l\eL <Uld the coach1 g
staff has also taken them to \Ct! L·1 lllege hasJ...
ball games at BC. ~fo...t 1mpon<1ntl), they j
like each other.
"Thl· J...1Lh p1'l'lt) mu1.h get along real I). l'l'< I
I) \\ell. thl') ,ucJ...tugethcr.tllthctmll ... ~1
hrnle) 'aid ... ~c don't ha\C .in) one" ho". n lt
pa11 of !he group ..
The \cam sold Heng.ii ''\ eahh1n.-,. \\ h1ch n

addition to 1~1i ,ing more fund,, ha' hclrx:d LTe
ate a greater \Cn\C of pride at a \ChooJ \\her
'p11i1 j, "omctimc' hard to come b). since mo'
sllldcnh coming from out,idc areas \UCh a
Dorcc"tL'L H) de P<ul and Manapan.
\ lahonC) h•h used \OlllC of the JllOlle) ll
bu) b<.l\C\ ot '.'Jut1igrain b.u-. and other fo<
\\ h1ch he dole' out to pla) er' throughout th
da) to J...cep their energ) le\ el up.
"One thing \\L' found out i" that in the pa'
the J...id" \\ould come into the g) m lc1hargi
and tired bc1.·au"c lunch here i"'tl I 0 <1ml 11 o ·
cluck. ... \ lahnnc) 'a)"·
Bccau\C m1hl pla)er" li\C 11xl far <l\\<t) lo g1
home tor dmncr before games. the 1eam al>1
l,tp" into the mone\ the\ ·\e \<l\·ed 111 orderto !!1
out for dinner hd~lrd1:md. It \Ollletime" tak~·
l\\ 1) hmu-. m ,1 l for \Ollle ot the "tudcnh to gc
home alter game'. since pla) Cf\ must I) p1call
rel) on puhhe 1ran,pon<1tion to get home.
ll1e LIL·t that each "ide pull' tllL·ir \\ c1gl11 ha
Jll<1dc .tll tllL' h<u'll \\Ork. .111d l<1tc n1ghh \\Ol1 h ll
·f(, " huge c11mm1tment tor the 1.·oad11n
,t,ttL.. ~ Lthone) ,,ud. ··But the pl<1) er' .unuJ...mg the rnmmitment h) heing here all th
tune...

If you are paying over $39.95 a month
for your combined local & long distance calls:

CUT OUT.
ROLL UP.
YELL AT
PHONE COMPANY.
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Its enough to n:ai<G yoti :;cream. When you add 1t up. chances
are ;our conib:nGci !·xal c.nd long d1s\2:1c;:; <:"harges are a lot
"'vre th..;r. IDT's Ur.iim1teci Pl:in. S:gr. up for IOT's Unlimited local,
r<:::,i•om1. arid ;ong distance. Call a11yone. anywh8re. anytime in
rhe c0nt1n0nial lJ S. 1or 0ne :ov, momr-,1y price . No surprises,
alw<:i;;;; jusi $39.95 a rnor~th Let your phone company know

you 're not gonna take 1t anymore.

AMERICA'S BEST

DIGITAL VAL

~I

135 DIGITAL-® LI~ CHAN

E $39!!.eamontl? ~m:

1

Smart Call

STARN ET
cMded tit ~

·~1- 1f""" -..RTr ~ ~ reos ~'lf0Qfamm11"9
, ~ r'l\ly
1
4'CICOf"'Tl1
oty le 12
rt..,, . ,_ ~.ui ' 1Y • 1TAL Q1()l('.E
P(.. '"' EX"'RA
W.. I .........,.,..."! IF YOU FM. TO ACTIVATE THE DCRECTV SYSTEM WITHtH 30 DAYS Of

l>.,..,

PURCHASE, YOU AGREE THAT OJRECTV IAAVCHARGE A FEE OF $150.00, AS 11\JIDATED DAMAGES, PER DIRECTV AEeEMll llOT ACTIVATED APRO .U.TED FEE OF UP T 150.00 MAY BE CltARGED f<>R EARLY TERMINATIOH SUSP9ISIOH. DISCOHN£CTIOH OR
DOWNGRADE Of REllUIRED DIRECTV PROGRAMMING, DEPENDING UPON TH TIMING OF SUCHACTION. In Ille l~J(1' """"" S ~ ~.
" ~ r I PIY• ,,..,,.,,., t
PftOGIWIMING FEE FOR EAClt ADDITIOHAI. RECEIVER S4 99/MO IF All
RECEIVERS COHTINUOUSlY CONNECTED TO THE SAME LANO-BASED PHONE lJNE. The DIRECTV System has a -,; II
• kni!S' ltalr _. . ...,._..
to reAlr1 .:USS I.
11"5 J.l".t'd ~ t>t WM r f"'9 >Y'S
'
1> v :1 •
Haw.rn and Where Pf0fl1bitertor restricted Noc.ash value May not be comomed \'!Ith <mv other otter Programmino, i)f"- · .. tt ·ms W'c:or'll:lorilo Willtelto ~ tUro. .nn Ii
Mll'l'W..g ...:.:iv::ni.11rrv ...,
,and programmmg options may vary in AAaska and Hawa1~ OIAECTV '.';trv1ces nQI ptovlded outStdf> thP IJ S Receipt "' ~RFd"l'ff~WW'!jllsa.ci,tcl IQ b! ltrmlt( lhetffCTY
AIJ"ttment a copy is v ~
DIRECTV offers local ch\lnr..IS Equ1pnent reqtnred IO r~o·•v-f" local ciianrw't<> varies by geoq1aptw : requ;n Visit D!REC1Vr.riri" f» tica ff'bts b ~ ~ n Y').J" 1 Eigltllllty tor IOCal ctm'W> ().1Sf'(I
" ""' Uf'fnlf'd by N•t'ISf'n Media ReSP<HCll_lflf
2003 Hon'' Bo't Off1ff .I 01v1'10n., Tune W;vnei E11tnt.1111ment C:.Hr()#ll'
lfJOt n
a'tlt';J1°.!¥td h!>"nilP.
.n: DIRECTV laC ')jA£i ry a·ld hf'
f<;J>fr; A. ,.,. 1rq1~-!1>rf"r1 tr,v1Pm1rK<; ol !1·4~·: TV 11
11 ' ot H 1hf'c; FIN1 rarn(js Corp A:l {:tn.-· tr.irM>ma(kS r:w·1 ~fY'I"
Mt'lw •~II ..... 1'1;Jttf 1r ~
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J Way Calling
-Call Wa1t1ng with Name
Speed Dial (8 Numbers)

$

39
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a month

800-709-3908

An Authorized DIRECT
eQUlpmnt

Caller ID

One bill. One company. One price.

1-866-651-825
tfCC MMDoct<el No.92-266 Ju~ 8, 2003. ACTIVATIOH OF PROGRAMMINGMAT BE SUBJECTTO CREDIT APl'ROVAL Allfl RBll.IRfS VMJD SEIMCE ~ ~
Otters may not be valid In the limited areas sened by memben or affiliates of the National Rural Telecom~~ D"'lt '-'C9'.mrTI'"~.., ba
differ from tttaldf>SC111Je<J herein Lunted·ttme offers IOf new residential wst°"*swtioporchaSe any OIR£CTVSystl'!'m ...-rt I~ ..... ~ tl)•Ctl'J3 .:nt 2.'28.
ESPEOAL programming package \533.991100 or abovel Wllhlfl 30 davs of
porchase . For tree programm10Q ott"-' ~muslallo 911Mat>e' .P.A1 l'O!P~ ll

Unlimited Calling
Plus these popular calling features:
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t 1n own
WE WANT TO KN W WHO YOUR FAVORITES ARE!
V te for your CHOICE and chance to win one of these great prizes!

J

I

i l

Grand rize!

SO GET OUT AND VOTE!

You and te of your friends can enjoy the BEST team in town,
the Bost Red Sox, from a suite at Fenway Park. Hot dog
popcorn, s ft drinks and a great time included!

Vote locally. Write in your choice of the BEST in your area for the
categories below. In order to be eligible, each vote must include the w '
where your choice is located. For businesses with more than one loc tio , '
please indicate the address of your #1 choice. You must vote in at le st ·''
r I
10 categories for your votes to be counted.
f I

One secon prize winner will receive a Vacation Getaway
to the Be el Inn; Bethel, Maine. Package includes:

Ballots must be received by Wednesday, March 3, 2004 at 5 p.m.
The ballots will be entered and tabulated by an independent data
processing firm. Results will be published in a specially bound
keepsake edition the week of June 6th.

• 3 day/2 n hts • Deluxe accommodations for 2 • Children stay FR E
• Full Amer an breakfast on first morning • One round of golf for 2

Third P ize
TEN third rize winners will each receive a $50 gift certifi ate
to a Read s Choice winning restaurant.

Runner -Up
FIVE runn rs-up will each receive a pair of Red Sox tick s
to a pre-d termined regular season game.

/lJJ PLEASE PRINT CLE

'

-)

i

Second Prize

COMMUNllY
NEWSPAPER
COMPANY

1 I

So vote today by mailing in this form or
vote online at www.townonline.com/choice an
you'll receive a coupon for a free merchandise
for sale ad in CommunityClassifieds.
Readers Choice is a reader preference poll. This promotional program is not
intended to be, nor is it represented as, statistically valid.
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!!II Local Fla r

Town

Business/Place Name

Local Shoppin

n·.
Jf·l

(38)

Men's Clothing tore

(1)

Town

Business/Place Name

•·J
'I

(2)

Women's Clothi g Store

:39)

Restaur t For Breakfast

(3)

Children's Clothi g

(4u

Restaur t For Lunch

11

(4)

Optical Shop

(41)

Restaur t For Dinner

I'

(5)

Shoe Store

r42)

(6)

Bookstore

(43)

(7)

Camera Store/P oto Processing

'44)

(8)

Frame Store

:451

(9)

Gift Shop

(46)

(10)

Jewelry Store

{47

Seafood Restaurant

(11)

Florist

48

Chinese Restaurant

(12)

Sporting Goods tore

4q

Sushi R taurant

(13)

Toy Store

15(.;

Restaur nt For Takeout

lf'1

"

, _r

"I

s·

Restaur nt For Steak

52)

Bakery

(53~

Coffee

(14)

Video Store

(15)

Pet Shop

(16)

Pharmacy

(17)

Liquor Store

54,

(18)

Furniture Store

55;

(19)

Carpet/Flooring Store _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ -+- - - - -- --

SGl Butcher Shop

(20)

Appliance Storei--- - - - - - -- -- - - + - - - - - - - - -

s7)

Fish M ket

(21)

Home Decorati g Store - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - -- -

(58

Bar

(22)

Hardware/Hom Improvement Store - - - - - - -- --+-- - - - - - - -

(59)

Caterer

(23)

Garden Store/N rsery _ _ _ - - - - -- - - - - + -- -,---- - -- -

op

'I

Deli

Regional Favorites

..·

:60)

Hos pita

(25)

Consignment S op - -- - - -- - - -- -- -+------...,------

(6'

Taxi/Li

(62)

Hotel/ otel/lnn/B&B

(63)

Beach

Local Service
(26)

Hair Salon _-l-- - - - - -- - - -- - - -+--.,----- - -

(27)

,.,
,, I

AntiqueNintag Store - - - - - - -- -- -- - + -- - -- - - - -

include the towns wnere your choices are loc ted

t.J .

Shop

{24)

~ Reminder: Plea

......

Service
.. I

,,
1) - ,

rse ___ ______ ______ _ _

(64)

",
- - -- - --

---+--1

t , ,,

' .. J
(65)

Museu

(28)

Manicure/Pedic re

(66)

Place T See Theatre

(29)

Tanning Salon

(67)

Place F r Family Entertainment - - - - - - -·- -- -

(30)

Health Club

!58)

Place T T?.ke Visitors

(31)

Dentist

(69)

(32)

Dry Cleaner!Tai or

(70)

(33)

Auto Service/R pair

(71

(34)

Community Ba k

172)

(35)

Insurance Age cy

)3}

(36)

Dance/Gymna ics School

(74\

(37)

Retirement Livi g Residence

(75/

· - -- - - - --- - -- - - - - - 4 - 4

Camp _ __ _ ___ _
Mall

---

ent Store

-

- - - - --+--+

- - -- -- - - - - -- -- --......j--+

-- -- - - - - - - - - - -"----- ---+---+

lership

Eiearo ics Store
JA04RL·01 Hl All

,
1
·1

NAME
(< i ':" porcha ~..,cc,sary. On~ entry per peMn. Must be a relident of Massachu1ett~ (2) Use original bdllot online ballot or insert only. No reprodu ions
w:il oe amp1 mNe ballot will be counted without name, address and phone number. (4) All resulls are final. (5) At leasl 10 choices must be wri n in

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

STATF

ZIP CO.-'DE:;___

_ __

_

---+-- - -- - -- - -

for l'Oles 10 be
V3u ll"USl oe at
Herald Mech, I
while using the
outcome of this

n?C<l. (6) All contest winners drawn at random. No exchanges for pnzes permitted. Game dates will be 1elected by Herald Media, I . (7)
ast 18 years of age to enter. Winners will be notified by phone or mail. (8) Any laxes are the responsibility of the winner. (9) Winne free
., its agents, affihates and assigns from any and all habihty whats0ever 1ndudi119 personal injury, property damage or financial loss inc rred
eader5 ChOlce Prizes. (1O) Each winner grves Herald Media, Inc. permis~on to publish his/her name, town and likeness with regard the
rawiog. (11) Employ~ of Herald Media, Inc., Tr~ Quote5, Inc. and their immediate families are not eligible for prizes. (12) Entries be ome

the property of erald Media, Inc. Not responsible for lost late or m1sd1rected mail or email. Void where prohibited by law.
E-MAIL ADDR ESS

Vote on ine at ~. townoAfine. om/choice
and recei e a free ad in Communi Classifieds

Mail To: T1ade Quotes, Inc. "Readers Choice"
675 Massachusetts Avenue, Suite 23
Cambridge, MA 02139

W

COMMUNITY
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COMPANY

A Hera l d M edia Co mpant
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PEOPLE
resident activity program~ t
Chestnut Park, which provid s 9
assisted-living apm1ments an te,
tures a kosher lifestyle.
Zweig\ experience includ s 2
years in a vaiiety of nonprofi an
public sector entities, manag· ig 1
range of educational and h It
related programs. In the last tiv,
ye<u-s, she became paiticulai·I i
tcrested in working with se io1 ·
\\hi le helping cai·e for her p< nt ,
a~ well m; the pai·ents of her hu. b;1ncl.
" I am th1i lled to be welc me
into this caiing communit
t
Chestnut Pm'k at Cleveland Ci ck,'' said Zweig. "I am thorm ohl
enjoying getting to know the
wa1111 and fascinating resi
who make this such a s
place."
Prior to coming to Chel tn 1
Park, Zweig w~s 1;roject dir ct r
lor the Education Develop ie t
Center in Newton.
"Ms. Zweig brings a dep h f
nperience a~d kn~)wledge th t
wiII be ve1y beneficial for ex an i11g and enhancing an ex iti1 '
range of activities and prog -.m s
for our residents," said Neil oc man. executi ve director of C es nut Park at Cleveland Circle.
Chestnut Pm·k at Clevelan Ci ck is at 50 Sutherland Ro· d ·
Brighton. The 90-apai1men a sr . . ted li ving community teat res
h.t1.,her litcstylc and is operat d
lk nchmm'k Assisted Li in
ha ...ed in Wellesley Hi lls. For i10 :
information. contact Lynett P l;1tin at Chestnut Pm'k at Clev la I
Circle at 6 17-566- 17(XJ. ext. 11
or Scott McCa...key at Goklm m
,\,sociatcs Public Relatirn s
757-625-25 18.

'bvan:I given in
lionor of Brian Honan
A new award named for late
City Councilor B1ian Honan was
presented la<>t week to the head of
the Suffolk County District Attorney's Office's Safe Neighborhoods Initiative program.
The award, one of several presented at a ceremony hono1ing
employees of the district attorney's office, recognized a prosecutor who ha<> demonstrated uncommon
dedication
to
the
communities served by the oftice.
The Brian Honan Award W<L'> presented to Assistant Dist1ict Attorney Matthew Machera.
Honan, who died in 2002, was a
former Suffolk prosecutor before
winning a seat on the City Council. His brother, state Rep. Kevin
Honan, announced the award recipient.
"Brian Honan represented all
that was good about public service," DistJict Attorney Daniel F.
Conley said at the ceremony, held
at the Old South Meeting House.
"As an assistant disuict attorney
and supervisor of prosecutors at
the Roxbury District Cou11. Brian
wa<; a tireless worker and an exct11lent young prosecutor who did his
work with maturity, sound judgment and conviction.
"As a city councilor, he served
his neighborhcxxl with passion
and with clarity of purpose. And
everywhere, at all times, Brian
recognized the humor and unintentional comedy that often invades the weighty matters of justice and governance. Make no
mistake, with Brian's passing we
were all cheated."
Machera was honored for his
leadership of the Safe Neighborhocxls Initiati ve (SN I), a community-based prosecution program in
which prosecutors and advocatfs
work closely with residents. mqrchants and civic groups in geographically targeted areas. The
goal of the SN I is to empower
community members by seeking
their input into puhlic safety problems, and potential solutions to
those problems, in their neighhorhocxt. The Suffolh. district attorney's office is a lead pm1ner in
SNls in Roxbury, Dorchester and
Chelsea.

Sean Wu receives
Honorable Mention in
concerto competition
Sean Wu of Allston received
Honorable Mention in the N~
England St1ing Ensemble's 8lh
annual String Conce110 Crnnpctition. With O\'cr 40 applicants in
the preliminary round of auditions, he competed against 15
other finalists the week of Jan. 19
at the New England Conser\ ato1y
in Boston.
Wu is a 1 4-ye~u·-old freshm$n
high schcx>I student at Boston
Latin Schcx>I. He sta11cd taki ng violin lessons I0 years ago. He tooh.
violin lessons from Linda Beefs,
Yuanmei Xing, and Sophie Yi Iker.
For the past two yern·s. he has
been a violi n student of Sarnuil
Krcynes. He played with Junior
Orchestra at the Longy Schcx)l of
Music and the Greater Bost9n
Repe1101y Youth Symphony Orchestra. Since 2001 , he has been
with the Young Pe1fo1mers Chamber Orchestra under the conductor
of George Ogata. He also per-

Brian Honan Award winner Assistant Distrl
dignitaries at a recent Suffolk District Atto
state Rep. Kevin Honan, Brian's brother; Cl
parents; former District Attorney Ralph Ma

: Attorney Matthew Machera (third from left) sta ds with members of the Honan family and other
1ey awards ceremony. With Machera are (from 1 ) former District Attorney Newman Flanagan;
ire Coughlin, Brian's sister; Marybeth Fay, Brian· girlfriend; Mary and Patrick Honan, Brian's
:in; and District Attorney Daniel Conley.

Zweig appointed
activities director

formed with Hri,tol Chamber Or- ml'ntal \hihih. and p<l'>t-racc pie- CRWA ha" plmcd a prominent
c.hestra in the 2<Xl3-2(~)4 ...C<t'>Oll. nil "·
role in clea111ng. up he ri ,cr and
Scan has be~n actl\C \~Ith \aJlOU\
The un ot the Ch<u'lcs help' to protecting it-- \\ater-,I ed.
schcx)l music. gmup". tor the pL1st
id" tor the Chm·lc.., River
Fur more mtonn 1tion on the
\I X ye<u-s. He ,.., an a\ld reader and
:d r\ '>sociation. \\ hi ch 2(X)4 Run of the Ch< ·le" Canoe &
an acti \'e \chool mathematic\
protect and enhance the Ka\'ah. Race. call 1-800-%9team memhcr.
lCaUt) and cnjo) mcnt of R. \CE or 508-698 18 I0. e mai I
The tirst place \\inner of this thl' Ch rlcs Rm~r and ih uibu- rote@ charlc'>ri' L'r.or
or , i"it
year's competition \\ i11 perform
nee ih founding in 1965. \\ \\ w.charbri \\.Tor .
wi th the Ne"' England Stnng Ensemble concert -..ene" "Orpheu-;
and the Dance'" on l·nda~. Feb. 27.
8 p.m. at the forr'>t P;u1..,h Church 111
Wakefield and <;unda). Feb. 29 . .I
p.m. at Sam.ll'f\ ·n1eL11re 111 Cambridge.
The NESI ~ \tnng Concerto
Competition is ,1\ ,ulablc each )e.tr
to studenh 1hrough11ut the Greater
New Emdand area and '" de'>J!!ned
to inspi r~e more ad\arn.:ed \~llll!!
<.,Iring \tudcnh h~ urging tl~m 1~1
prepare for an audition and competition for a solo ,tppcarance with
COMPUTER
a professional orLhe\trn.
-1 - . - . HELP1'' s1t1<il I u iw ,,.•
For more intlmm1t1on regardin!!
I 1
the NC\\ Fn°land <;trill!! En..,e·1~
hk•'s 1 lulL' ( <lllL't..11\l (0111pclltHHl.
866-848-:l68(j
I ~ducat11 lllal pn 1gr..1m... or uch.et 1·1tl.innation. please call 781-22-l1II 7. e-mail at nfo(!i newcm.!landstri ngen...emblc .org.
COUNSELING

Karen L. Zwci!! ha\ been appointed act I\ 1t1c~ director at
Cheqnut Pail at Cb eland Circle
. .enior Ii\ ing con1111unit) in
Brighton. Z\\l'ig will he rcs1xm~i
hle for creating and coordinating

I'd\

'\

Caring Counselor
I
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Rand) Brown ot B1ig.hton "
among the earl) entr,mh in the
22nd anni\ ers,u;. Run of the
Ch<u-les Canoe and Ka)ak. Race
on Sunday, Apnl 25. TI1e Run of
the Charle~ i' hdd to benefit the
Ch;u·les Ri \er \\.atcr-.hcd A-..sociation.
Brown is entered 111 the Corporate class of the 2-+-mile race. one
of the ti vc race'> held <L'> pan of the
day-long celehr..111on of impro\ emenh to the Charle' Ri\er.
All races tim'>h at the Fimsh
Linc
Festi\al
at
MDC
He11e1JA11esan1 Park on Soldiers
Field Road in All'>ton. Admission
is free to the h ni-..h Line Festi\ al
which feat ure.., tcxxl. li\e mu'>ic hv
Johnny Park, a\\ ard~. outdoc;r
spo1ts demon'>traucms. em,iron-

School visit

t

Mar;:,:;~~fey1

Martha Townley. MSW 1s totally committed to her cJNmts.

''

(508) 655-6551
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PHOTOGRAPHY

EDUCATION

dcprc.-.<1i>r1.

I11tfruidiud :1fa ritali C011 pfr
:ra111il!/ Co11n...;cli11!7

!\ Iobilc Pro

or struggling students
the 's a right educational choice!
~ ~ 1 Ct:Wr1l~~.
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Learning to enjoy life
hard, rewarding work . The right
therapist can help. Look for one who
1s empathetic, practical, easy to talk
with, and offers help in a clear way. I
invite you to interview me at no
charge, and I won't pressure you to
hire me .

(I

IS

Adam R. Goldberg

lie 5. Goldberg & Associates, LLC
Makinq the Right Educational Choice ·

TAXES

/

(617) 969-5151
adam@edcons ult.org
http://www.edconsult.org

124 Watertown Street, Suite 3E, Watertown, MA 02371-0330
You'll be amazPd al how ~~and :taluable our ser~ice is!
CRAIG j, CAHILL,

IL - ...._ C raiJ!!!!>l'ah il1and.A ssociatcs.com

EPAORY SKILLS

your life, whether due to.

Re nember Narnf's & Dai!y To-De\.
Improve Listening, & ~.Jlore
Spa e is limited & you must pre-1 egic;r8r

D! Details, call: 781·899-1_46.._.6____.

I

I

I

Ellen Slawsby, Ph.D.

~Jcine HMvard Medical 5<.hoc~

Newtcm (617) 630-1918

I .flJ·

·~~~~--~~~~--~~---4

LARCH SUPPORT LLC,1

21 urnmmgs Park Suite 2G?. Woburn. MA

i

1>

1.,.-

II

~

/r:- ouse or On -Site Service Available

l_

SONAL ORGANIZER &
DROBE CONSULTANT
for WOMEN

Don"t \Vail. ..

.\.ch·c•a· t i s c•
' l 'oclay

611 -a12-1 a51

I

Sup rb One-On·Orw , \uen/1011
· Jim e DeC/ul/enng & Reo~~w11 ::: 1ng
· Ila robe Rernmp111g . Personul Shop11111g

Cont r t Anna: akukafka@hi h stream .net

Christopher Jenkins, CPA

"Gu;irar.teed IJ1gest refunds a!lowed by Law"
IRS Matters P~rsona l -Business Taxes
Aul~.011zed IRS Efi!e Pro;1der

Notary
Public
~,.,. 617.556.6013 www.seniorcpa.com
· ,,,_,... 1005 Boylston Street (Rte. 9), Newton

A:;thcm~d Ma~> DOR Efile Provider

II !Richard A. Levine, CPA

C• tom -m ade orth ntics arch
,.4 1
su port i11se1ts :m your shoes. ·~· , \
Al P..,,iate riairo ca used by
,
I i roper : oot s11pporl
lo- C stru cted in your presence
b direct moid ir.g to ·~o ur !oot

I

SW

IA
1 CCU ~
1ax

I

f-:\emng hour' ;.;";.11Jahic

~logist

T.1 ~

.
I

F R AGES 4G PLUS - DON 'T FORGET
To r gister for our half-day workshop on

Learn skills to decrease stress in

Eso. • TAX ATTORNEY

Prepard!1on: t fihng • Eslate Planing: Wills, Durable
~~1t~ Direct Deposit for
Power of Attc:ney, Health Care
1
r.AS; REFUNDS
Pv<y, Li<ing Will, Trusts
, • lax Consulting: Ad~1s.ng, • Business Formation:
! lnstal!ment Aorr~ment
Corporations
I & Prior Year's ~etums
Partnerships,'LLC's
Pho:.c' (6 17) '124-440 ! Fax: (617) 924-44 1.8

•

licensed clinical

-

[ CAHILi , & ASSOCIATES

Affordable Rates. Brookline.
Ken Batts, psychotherapist

lnstr<lClor in

l'.11ric !-. J. ~.i! ( 11
I ()17 ·8:G ·~!l2 511..11 H 78 1·8 74· 1 lbG

Educational Consultant

• onxrery
• depressror;
• personai relatronshrp~:
• chro:;ic illness

As If he Isn't already giving enough: PFC Joseph Walsh of
Brighton spends a morning with youngsters at the M ay Center
for Early Childhood Education In Arllngton, a school for children
with autism and developmental disabilities. PFC Walsh's new
otbuddy, 4-year-old George Fitzgerald is a typical student In the
Center's Integrated preschodl classroom that combines typically
• developing children with autistic peers . Fitzgerald proudly clads
lmself In matching army fatigues for Walsh's visit during the
~ente r's Community Helpers Week.

'II
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781 239-8983
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Brown competing in
Run of the Chartes
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TAX PREPARATION

I
I

A \ llllf.\\ Z .\ff, IRS CERTIFIED E'>;RO l.l. El> AGE~T
• l ndh idual and Sma ll Business Returns
• \'.fordable Rall'' I Refer-A-Frie nd Program
• \ 1 ~ ht & \\ ee ~l·nd Appointments Available
• In llome Sen ire I Re\'ie" Prior Year Returns
·cr1 !ht largnt possihle rr./wul /hr \'Olff \illw/1011"

\('llfon (617) ~~8-70H htt

:l/ella~

re .home.comcas1.net
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EA CON HILL ROLL CAL

Here's how the vote went on sa
Bellcon Hill Roll Call records
local representatil•e.1 ·and local
1·enators ' \'oles OJI three roll
calls.fimn the ired. o( Fe/J. 9- 1J.
All three roll calls o re on 1·er,·ions <~(pmposed co11.1titutio110/
0111e11d111e111s /Jw111i11g .1w11e-se.r
111arrioges i11 Massachusetts. A ll
three 11ersio11s 1rere rejected ollll
the constitutionol co11\'e11tio11
cu(journed 1111til Mmd1 11. 111
order to /Jeco111e /Ht rt o(l he con1·tit11tio11. onr proposed w11e1ul111e11t 111ust /Je a/>pro1·ed hr this
\'ear\- Legi.1/ot11re ond then /1_1·
the 111e111hers o( the 2005-2006
Legisloture. The lll<'<t.rnre would
then go on the ho/lot .fin· 1·oter
consideration in Nol'. 2006.
BA N
SAME-SEX
MA RUNIONS
RIAG ES/CIVIL
OPTION (H 31 90 )

The Constitutiona l Convention. 98- 100, rejected a proposed constitutional amendment
banning sa111e-sex marri age~.
but allowing the Lt:g islature to
enact la w~ estahlishing civil
unions a~ may be dcfint:d by the
Leg i ~ lat urc fro111 time to time.
This was known a.., the Finneran

Amendment.
Some supporter-. -.aid that the
Legislature mu..,t protect the tradition of ma1Tiagc that ha.., been
the custom and tradition of
every nation and -.ociet) in
recorded history and argued it is
inappropriate and outrageous
that the Supreme Judicial Court
(SJC) has tried to impose laws
from the bench .
Others said that the Legi'> lature should apprO\ e the propo~
al in order to get it placed on the
ballot so that voter can apprO\ e
or reject it. Some noted that this
proposal also en-.ure'> that the
Legislature has the right to enact
civil union laws to protect gays
and lesbians.
Some opponenh -.aid the
state's constitution '>hould not
be amended to allov. discri mination against one group of persons and argued that all citi1em.
should be equal under the constitution.
They noted that the SJC decision was right and ju).! and
wo uld ensure that all citi1en.., are
afforded equal right'> induding
the more than I 000 benefit, af-

forded m ried couples.
Others aid that the section allowing th Legi,lature to enact
civil unio laws is meaningless
and does 1ot guarantee the enactment f these laws. They
noted tha the Legislatu re has
had many ·rears to enact narrow.
less cont r versial domestic partnershi p bi Is and has never even
done 1hat.
(A " Yet " l'Ote is for the pmpmed cm1 titutimwl l/111e11d111ellt
ha1111i11g s me sex mllrrillges /mt
a/1011 ing the Legi.1/l/ture to
enact Im s e.1whlishi11g cil·il
unions. A 'Nllr" \'Ole is agllin.11
the propo. ii ).
The e tct language of the
abO\e ai endment reads: " It
being 1he public policy of the
Common ealth to protect the
unique re ttionship of marriage.
onl y the nion of one man and
one \l. om ·1 shall be valid or recogni 1ed a a marriage in Massachusetts. his article is self-executing. b t the General Court
ma) enac laws not inconsis1ent
with an) t ·ing herein contained
to carr) < Jt the purpme of the
article. in luding but not li mited
to. the en- ctment of la\l. s establishing ci ii unions as ma) be
defi ned ' the General Court
from ti me to time ...
R e p. Gol
Re p. Ho
Sen. Ba r
Sen. Toi

GIRL to go out on
long summer rides wit h?

TH E ANSWERS ARE ALL

RIGHT HERE IN
CO MMU N ITY CLASSIFIEDS

To become a member of
Introductions and meet that girl

call 1-877.. 264-2499

Yes
No
No
No

BAN
• .\.'.\ilE-SEX
M ARR IAGES ~EUT RAL
ON
CIV IL U HONS (H 3 190 )

HELMETS, and a COO L, FUN

-c;: 2003 TPI GROUP

en ·rn 10s an -

The C nstitutional Conve ntion. 9.+- 03. rejected a propo-.ed c·o .titutional amendment
hann mg same-\eX rnamages
and provi ing that not hi ng in the
arnendrne 11 shall require or prohibit ci\ i union' in Massachu\etts. Thi was 1-.no\l. n as the
Tra\ i" Ai endment.
Supp<.) 1:rs repeated their arguments that this proposal
would p 1tect the tradit ion of
rnamage and gi\t~ 'oters the
right to ' te on thi-.. amendment
whill' all \\ing the Legi-.l,11ure
to separa ~ l y enact civil union
laws.
Opp<.m nts repeated their arguments that discri mi nation
\ hould n t be inserted into the
\ late con titution. They noted

The 2004 Reqders Choice Awards o re Here !

that the "neutral" s ction on
civil union laws is m ani ngless
and does not guarant e the enac tment of these laws.
(A " Yell .. l'Ote is f o the proposed constit11tional a iendment
banning same sex wrriages
and pmridin g that 1 >thing in
the amendmellt requir: s or prohibits ch·il unions in assachusetts. A "Nm ·" m te 1· against
the proposal).
The exact langua
of the
above amendment
ads: " It
being the public poli y of this
Commonwealth to p otect the
unique relationship o marriage
in order to promot . among
other goals, the sta ility and
welfare of society an the best
interest of children. onl y the
union of one man and one
woman shall be valid or recogni 1.ed as a marriage
Massachusetts. Nothing in t is article
requires or prohibits ci ii unions
in Massachusetts ...
Rep. Golden Rep. Honan Sen . Barrios Sen. Tolma n -

Yes
No
No
No

BAN
SAME-S EX
M A RRI AGES/ E S T A LISH
C IV IL UN IONS (H 190)

The Constitutional Convention. 94- 1O.+. reject
a proposed constitutional at end ment
banning same-sex mat ·iages but
gi' ing same-sex co tples the
right to form civil u ions with
all the -.ame benefi t . protections. rights and resp( sibil itie..,
granted to couples wh are married. The proposal als provides
that gays and lesbians ho married prior to voter-a roval of
this amendment w< 1ld have
their marriages con erted to
t:i\ ii union..,. Thi . , was known as
the Lees-Travaglini Amendment.
Some . , upporters sa this fair
com promi~e protects
tion of marriage whil ensuring
that gay and lesbia s would
have the constitution I right to
form ci\ ii unio ns and e afforded all the protection' f ma1Tied
couple~.

Others said that the are actually opposed to this pr posal but
voted in favor of it i order to
block possible passa< of other
more heinous propos s that ban
same-sex marriages ut do not
guarantee civil union. Some of
those supporters said that they
\l.Ould later vote a~ iinst this
proposal but noted that if a
same-sex rnaiTiage b' n eventuall y recei\es appr al. they
would prefer this one ecause it
also guarantees civil ions.
Some opponents sa d the proposal. despite mand' ting civil
unions, sti ll in..,erts scri mina-

tion into the constitution by
denying gays and lesbians the
right to marry and treating them
as second-class citizens. They
also noted that couples in civil
unions would not be afforded all
the benefits that married couples
receive under federal law.
Others said they support banning same-sex marriages, but do
not support civi l unions or prefer to craft civi l unions legislation as a general law rather than
as part of the constitution.
(A " Yell" Fote is f (>r the proposed constitutional a111end111e11t
banning same-sex 111wTiages
hut gil'ing same-sex couples the
right to f(1r111 cfril unions with
all the same benefits. protection.1 , rights and responsibilities
granted to couples who are married. A "Nar" \'Ole is against the
proposal ).

subdivisions, or of any entity e tablished to serve a public p pose. whether defined
statute, agency or court rule r
regu lation, ordinance, by-la , ,
policy, common law or oth I''
source of civi l law. The appr -·
priate agencies of the executi e
depart ment shall take all nee ·~
sary measures to provide ci II
union license forms as requir d '
by the laws governing equi v '_'
lent marriage forms and to pr vide for the maintenance 'f
records of all civil unions a d
the dissolution thereof. The pr ·~
cedures under law for issuing
marriage license shall apply 'o~
issuing a civil union license.

a
I

Section 4. Persons of the sa
sex who married before the
fecti ve date of this Article sh II
be considered instead to ha e
for111ed a civil union under s The exact language of the abo ve tion .\ .
amendment reads:
"Section I. It being the public Section 5. This Article shall e
policy of thi s commonwealth to construed liberally to secure o
defi ne the unique relationship of eligible couples the option o
marriage. only the union of one legal status with all the attrib
man and one woman shall be es and effects, benefits and p valid as a marriage in the com- tectio ns of marriage.
monwealth.
Section 6. This Article is se[fSection 2. The people of the executing, but the General Co rt
commonwealth adopt this Arti- may enact laws consistent wi· h
d e to protect the unique rela- th1.., Article to carry out this A itionshi p of marriage. The people cle \ purposes.
'
also wish to establish civil Re p. Golden - No
unions to provide to same-sex Re p. Honan - Yes
couples all the benefi ts. protec- Sen. Barrios - Yes
tions, rights and respo n ~i bili ti es Sen. Tolman - Yes
under state law as are granted to
spouses in a marriage. while ALSO UPON
recogni Li ng that under present
federal law. same-sex couples in BEACON HILL
civil unions will he den ied federal benefi ts avaiIable to mar- FROZEN FOOD PRICES
490) - The House gave init al
ried couples.
approval to a biII exempting II
Section 3. Two persons of the fro1cn food products from t e
same sex shall have the right to current law requiring that rn st
form a civil union if they meet produt:ts sold in superrnark~ts
the req uirements set forth by be indi vidually marked with
law for marriage between a man their selling price. The measure
and a wo man. All laws applica- requi res that a d ear and C?fJble to marriage. including laws ~pic u o us separate sign includi p~
relatinl! to di-..,olution of mar- till' 11..ime and price of the proo-,
riages,- shall abo apply to ciYil UGI be placed near the ite~. ,
unions. Spouses in a civil union Other items already exempt d ,
shall have all the same benefits, under current law include g lprotections. rights and responsi- i on~ and half gallons or mi k,
bi Iities under law as are granted egg~. tobat:co products, soft
to spouses in a marriage. To the dri nl-. bottles and cans and some
extent that a law adopts. refers ~nae !-. food items at the checkqut
to or relies on a federal law that
applies to the commonwealth.
INSURANCE co I spouses in ci viI unions shall
have access to the full legal. so- M ISSIONER (H 565) cial, cult ural and economic pro- House rejected a proposal to
tections, benefi ts and obliga- mal-.e the office of Commissiontions accorded to married er of Insurance an elected rat~eJ·
couples in the commonwealth. tha n an appointed position. ..•
~· i
As used in this section, ' law·
means any law of the common/Juh Kat~en welcomes f e1dwealth, or of any of its political lwc/.. at heanmhill@aol. com. ,

I
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COMMUNl1Y
NEWSPAPER
COMPANY

Vote Today
See the pqstage pa id insert in t )day's
paper o r vote o nl ine a nd rece ve a
FR EE M erchandi se For So !e ~\d
1n

I

CommunityClassifieds.

COMMUN ITY

NEWSPAPER

COMPANY

A Herald Media C ompany

Vote for the best i 1 town
and the best ar und!

Golden coming o
Jim's Deli on Fe • 27
The office of State ep. Bri an
P. Golden will be hol ing a district offi ce hour fro I0 to 11
a.m. on Friday, Feb. , at Jim's
Deli, 37 1 Washin ton St.,
Brighton.
Golden said, ..Jim' Deli is a
place where many n Allston
and Brighton meet, look forward to the opportun y to meet
with my neighbors t share any
questio!ls or concer s, if you
would like to attend, ut are unable. please feel tree to contact
my office anyti me at 6 17 - 7222877.''

Murphy calls o
colleges and
universities to
Boston City Cotm. ilor Steve
Murphy recentl y re ewed his
Cdil for a mainlendnc fee to be
charged to colleges d universiti,~s to help pay the ost of police. fire and other sc vices provided to them. "The 5 colleges
and uni\ersities bri g 85,847
students to B0ston. a d uur taxpayer'> are footing t e bi!! for
police. fire an,i lrns r-::rnoval
co:,ts,'" Murphy sai . "Asking
the c0llege<; and uni er<>ities to
help hy paying a fee f just $50
per student per se ester will
bring $8 million in o support

Subscrib
theA/B

our city services."
Fifty- two percent of property
in Boston is non-taxable. These
colleges, universities, hospitals
and religious institutions depend
on Boston's police and fi re departments to serve them. Murphy points to post-Super Bowl
mayhem as a prime example of
student-specific
problems.
"Events like this highlight the
problem, hut we pay for them
day to day. Our student p0pulation rt:quires a great deal of attention from our police department, and that co<;ts all of
Boston's residents."
The issue goes beyond public
safety. An apartment that was
built for a family of three now
!ins four to six col lege students
living in it. Whiie the property
tax paid un that bui lding is not
influenced by the occupailcy,
the cost of trash removal to the
ci1y increa<.es sub<;tantially. That
co~t is spreaJ among al: of
Boston's taxpayers.
Murphy point:-. out that only
six of the 35 colleges anJ universities contribute voluntarily
to the Payment In Lieu of Taxes
program. "Affordable housing
and the high cost of owning a
home in Boston are among
everyone's biggest concerns.
Colleges and uni versities attract
over 80,000 students to Boston,
and some landlords see that as a
cash-cow opportunity. It is
Boston's tax payers that have to
pick up the tab."
Murphy is also looking to solutions that other states employ.
Connecticut law mandates that
the state legislature rei rnburse
cities and towns for a portion of
the taxe~ they wo uld ha\'e received had the property of tax-

f

t

I

exempt institutions been tax!fd.
" I don' t believe that this' rno4el

is llL'Ce..,sarily right for Mas4:J.Murphy said, ··~tJt
with the colleges' and univer?F
ti e~· help. we could develop a
fonnul a that could work for
everyone."
Murphy is in his eighth y~r
?.S an at-large member of
Boston City Council and ser ie~
as the chainnan of the councws:.
wm mittees on Public Saf~tx:
and Labor. A graduate of Sto ¢··
hill University and the Bos n
Latin School, he lives H ;
Par!-. .
c hu ~etts."

LWV hosts voting
systems workshop
/\ voting systems worksh Pt
presented by the League ol
\Vomen Voters of Boston
Brookline, will take place M
day. Feb. 23, 6: 15 p.m., a
Brookline Public Library, Putterham Branch, 959 West R xbury Parkway, South Brookli e.
The program is free and ope tQ
b0th men and women.
A presentation on voting s stems used in Massachuse t's,
other states and other count es
wil l be the foc us of the wor~~
shop. T he challenges of electing.
a candidate who represents c<i>nsti tuents' views, gerrymandf't'ing in the area and proposed ~°"
lutions will be discussed.
·
Parking is available. The. l ~i
brary is on the Forest Hi ll s~ t
bus stop at Putterham.

(Note: Items appearing i1
Political Notebook are subtf,itted by area politicians and or~.
ers. The TA B reserves the rig~t
to n lit all items.)
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A harmony of music
By Todd C. Morrison
CORRESPONOENT

T

hese days, because of cuts in education funding, music education
is all too often looked upon as a
l~.x.ury rather than ~hat it used to be
v1~wed as - a necessity.
, The Conservatory Lab Chru1er School
in the Allston-Brighton area, which teache.i., l). "learning through music" cuniculum,
v.\'ews music as an essential tool that facilita1es learning and social development on a
vl).liety of levels. The school is now ace~pting applications for the coming year.
·l ·ll kids at the school learn to play the
v1plin, and the school ha~ two pe1for111ances a year for the student~. Seeing apR~ximately 11 0 students play violi n all at
the same time is something you've got to
see, said devetopment m;sistant Anne
~qwaith, who calls it "One of the most

deducation t Conservatory schodl

amazing things you"ll ever~ in your
tire life."
The school takes a twoThe school takes a two-fold approac 10
music education, believing that m sic
fold approach to music
plays a powerful role in helping chil n
education, believing
absorb other subjects, but also a-. so ething that teaches important c;ocial '>kill .
that music plays a
Howarth said that for one, mu-.ic lps
powerful role in helping
in the acquisition of math ·ki lls becau of
number.. bemg an inherent part of the
children absorb other
structure of mu ic.
By the time the tudent-. get to uppe elsubjects, but also as
ementary, she said, the}· re alread} ade tat
something that teaches
calculating fractioru. because they're accustomed to "breaking a v. hole note nto
important social skills.
equal quarter nores, .. to cite one exam
For younger tudents, it's even
ba'>ic than that Children learn pa
nize a pattern when they see it. but they
through traditional way , said How
latch on to it aumlly."'
such a-. with coloo and hapes.
Of COUN!, there i'> abo the StUd) of
"We add sound. They may not
mu~ic. for the beauty and joy of it.

Children have music cla<;ses e\ery day,
uring v.hich time they might sing, play
he recorder, listen to music from other
·ountries or write their own music.
Much of what the student-; learn culmiates in the fifth grade when students help
rite, produce, promote and pe1fom1 their
)Wn opera. This spring the fifth-graders
viii put on "A Space Adventure Through
1me:·
··1t integrates all the) 've learned," said
owaith, from using math to build the
ts, English s1'ills for the fliers and the
eamwork to pull it off.
Chai1er schools are independent public
choob that me run outside of the tradiional government-run public school sy'>em. The Co11\e1vato11 Lab Chai1er
chool has the abilit) to create its 0\\ n
ud2et, cuniculum and teachin!! meth(xl.
t i s~ also free to hire and fir~ its own

teachers.
The school is overseen by a gover~in
tx)ai·d composed of educators. busi~ss
people. ai1s activist-. and other educati na
experts. The boai'd includes such indiv du
ab as Marl Churchill. a demi at the e
England Conservatory or Music, an
Betty Alkn, a lecturer on child deve'o
ment at Tuns University.
The Cm1sen·ato1-y Li1/J Charier Scliool
11mr i11 ii.\ .fifih yew: i.\ curre11tly ac-ce1iti11,
applica1i1111s for childm1 e111eri11g ki11tfer
gw1e11 tlm1ugh gmde 5for the 2fXJ4-¥XJ
school yew: The school will also be II1ld
i11g u11 ope11 house 011 Wed11esda_\; Feh 2
al 8:30 (/,///.
Pare111.1 i111eres1ed i11 111ore i11/<>mu 1im
1hmild rn// 617-25./-8<)()./j(ir 111ore i1 /i1r
111atio11 or to .1e1 u11 a 1·i.\il at the sci oo
M/l.\irnl 111le111i.\11011t'c111ired to he cm sit
e red.Iiir 1u·1·ept1111ce.

J
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CM announces
hqnor roll students
)

The fol lowing students from
1
l}.righton have made the Catholic
Memorial honor roll for the secood marking period:
First honors: Stephen Hill.
grade 12.
Second honors: Jeffrey Aucoin,
grade 9: Michael M . Bany. grade
I.?: B1ian W. Coen. grade I 0:
Shane Hewson. grade 7: Gordon
K. Lcscinskis. grade 12: Michael
Lombardi. grade 7: John C.
Lynch, grade I 0: and James
McLaughlin. grade 7.
Fir...1honor-. i-.. 89.5 to 9-L4 with
no grade below 80: -.econd honors i-.. 8-L5 tel 89.4 \\ ith no grade
belcm 75.
•

Bentley dean's list
' 'kntley Col lcgc ha-. a11116unced the name'> of rt:-..idents
1~~·med to the dean\ li-,1 for outst'andin!! academic achie,eme_,t
and the- pre.,ident\ li-,1 for extra01,'dinar) academic achic\ ement
dtrrin!! the fall semester.
:;Th~ f'ollowing resident\ were
n;\med to the dean \ li ~ t :
<.; Brighton students: freshmai1
Eh:r.abeth Bonilla, acwnntanqy
q1trjor: and -..ophomore Deborah
Lee. corporate finance and ac
e<lunting major.
Allston : junior Franci-.co
rVf oreno. management lll<~jor: and
s(~)homore Nelson Mui. finance
rii:iJOr.
To be named to the dean\ li ~t.
a full-time -,1uden1 mu-.t hmc a
g-r~lde point a\ eragc of 3.J or
hl~her with no cmir-.c grade
bC1ow 2.0 during the term.
I•

~

ltrighton students
graduate from BU
'> Boston Uni ver. . it) awarded
academic degrees to 1.293 '> llldt:nts this winter. Recei ving degrees were the following
Brighton residents:
Christopher J. Barucci. master
of science degree in physical
therapy: Krisri71a Caceci, master\ degree in social work/speciul education: Asya Chemyak.

bachelor of a11-. degree in ancient
Greek and Lalin. -.umma cum
laude with di-.1mct1on: Danielle
C. Daum, mm.ter of -.cience degree in public rdauon!-1: Rebecca
W. Evans, master of science degree injoumali-,m: Livia Ferreira.
master of ai1s degree in international relation'>: Oli\ia M . Hanley. master of -.c1ence m journalism: Katherine H Hohman.
ma-.ter's degree m public heallh.
epidemiology and b1ostati!.tics:
Ko-Chien Hsu. ma-..ter of -.ciencc
degree in actuarial -.cience: and
N~I D. Hubac1'er. ma-..ter of rub
denree in tem:hinl.!. modem forci;;i language edu~atron.
Also, Kathcnne A. Ke lle).
master of ai1.., degree in earth
sciences: Bruce A. LeBlanc.
ma~ter of education degree in
teaching Englr -.h a-. a ~econd
language; Jong Woo Lee. bache
lor of science 111 computer -.er
ence: Amy L L e\~ 1-.. ma'>ter'"
degree in crnmn.il JU.,t1ce ad
ministration: ~hengcui Lm.
master of science degree in actuarial science: M,111hew Li vignt:.
master of bu.,111c-.s administra
tion degree in hu-.111e-,-. admim-..tration and management. high
honors: Cheen \ . u.lo. master\
degree in public health. ep1 demiolu!!\ and hro-.tati!.tic'.
N) r) an - -olrdo. nlcl-.ter of art-.
degree in psycholog): Laurie A.
Parlin . master'.., degree in health
education ; and \ m) M. Per~on.
master of art-. degree in international relation -...
Also. Premra) a Phi nit-Al-son.
ma-,ter of -..c1cncl! degree in art-.
administration. I-Jen Su. ma-.ter
of science degree 1n actuarial c1ence: Ellen Wh11111an. ma-.ter\
degree in education in policy.
planning and admini-.tration: Janice S. Woo. ma-..ter of bu..-.ine-.s
administration degree in bu..-.ine's
admini.,tration ,md management:
Elisa Young. rna.-.ter\ degree m
education in educational meJia
and technology: Sana1 Zhalehdoust Sani. hache lor of -.cience
degree in biome<l1cal engineering, summa cum laude: ~d Jmg
Zhong. ma-.ter of art.-. degree in
computer science

Brigh on resident a
Natio al Merit finalist
Sister Barbara Roger-.. headmi..,tre-. of Nev. ton Count1) Da)
School lf the Sacred Heai1. announce that Brighton rc-.idcnt
Rachel isala has been 11,1mcd a
-.cholai inali-..t in the 2(X}4 ational ~ erit Scholar-.hip program
for her ut\ tanding f)l'riormance
on the relimmary S .\T a11011al
Ment
chnl<lf'lhip Qualif) mg

Te-.1.
Final '" number in the top I
percent 1f the more than une mi Ilion '>tu en!\ natiom' 1de \\ho entered th Merit Pmgr<llll. Kl\ala. a
senmr. number-. ,11rn111g the
15.!XXJ inali.,h from aero'" till'
nation \\ho will com1x-te lor
Merit cholar,hi p-. a\\ arLhl Im
abrht). -.. 1'ill-. and acco111pl1,h
nwnts
She 1 the daughtL'r of Thoma'
P and J ri Lea Ki -.al,1.

on youths win
igh Honors
eung Lu1' of Bnghton
High Honor' lor the
-.econd uant'r at Bo-.1011 College
High S h(Xll. Lu1' '' .1 mcmber of
the cla of I 007. For Hidl' Hunor-.. a " 1dent mu't ha' c ,11 lca't .1
J .80 4L ht) pomt ·'' L'l«tgc
Junu r-. Phillip Jacque-... al-.o 111
H11ght( n. and Paul R. lkrll'le>
ol All-..1 lll ad11e\ed Honor-... L'.1111
mg at I ast a i.2 QP\.

Hon

for Buckley

Bng ton resident \lid1acl
Buc1'1c . grade 12. fl'l'CI\ cd hon
Of\ Wit di -.. 1111rtio11. lllalllHlllllllg
a Hor bmc in all -.uh1crh 111 the
..,econd quarter at the St. Scba-..tian\ S ·hcx1l in ecdham. He i-.
of l\ lichacl and Paula

Brig
Ba-.1'i
2006.
mcm

ton re-..idenh Lmil)
a member of the cla"' ol
<llld Karen Wcb.,tcr. a
r of the da"" ol 20(}4.
med to Ii N honor-. on the
ni' er-.it) dean·-. li-..1 for

K

the fall seme-..ter. Bas in is a graduate of Bca\er C untry Day
School: Webster is a oston Latin
School graduate. T( be eligible
for fir-,t honors. -.1 dents must
ha\ ea grade point a erage of 3.8
or higher. Of a Illa\· l1Um of 4.3
(all A-plu-.c-.).

Locals make h nor
roll at Renaiss nee
The Bo-.1011 Renai -.ance Charter School ha., annm iced its second quancr honor 1 ill '>tudeni....
Among tho..,e nam d were the
lolkming:
Al l.,ton resident]' ielli Agular.
grade 3.
Hrightun rc-.ide h A~ anna
Bryant. gradt: 1: Sh· lene Br') ant.
grade 5: Lmma Gih an. grade 6:
and Arantxa Medin· grade 3.

Class of '54 is
holding a reun on
The Hnghtun
igh School
Cla.,.., of 195-l " ill ' holding ih
50th anni' cr-.ar') rL'L nion on Oct.
l) at Lombardo\ i i Randolph .
The co'>I ,.., \65 per 'N>n .
For fu11her mfor iation. contact Ph) Iii-. Rufo ·11 508-8771609 or Barbara
N.1-1276 nr b> e-mail .it
audet 12760 charter. iet.

'' ith -.tudies.
" f am 'Cl) exci ted about the
HomC\\OJl A!-.si'> tancc Program.
It is a great resource to all ... 1udcnt-.. but especiall y those whose
parents may he at wor1' when
1'id-. return home from school.
E\cn better, the program v.ill be
acces-..iblc at all libra1") branches
acro.,s the cit). -,o it i'> not limited
to -.1udcnh with Internet access in
their home:·
The Bmton Public Library
teamed up with the city of
Boston. the Har\'ard Online Tutoring Program. Bo...1011 Public
Librar')
Foundation
and
tutor com to create thi-.. intcracti\e
~ch -..itc. which \\i ll lcature h\C
help from 2 to I 0 p 111 dad) for
all grades. and 3 to 5 p. m. Monda) thruugh ThuNhi) . !'or high
'chool students.
For more infonnat1011 or t(1 voluntL'Cr to be a H \P me11tor or
tutor. call ~u,an BnlL'tt .it (11 7
536 :'i-HKJ. t:\t. -ll-185

BCLA is recruiting

Bo-..ton Communrt) Leadership J\cadelll} rs nm\ recruiting
l(ir grade 9 -.1udents frn llL'XI September. I or the past two >ear-.
BCLA h.i" operated a-. a -.mall
BP) pilot -.chool \\1 th rnllegc
prt:p curnculum and a co1111nu1.11t) leader-.hip mi -.sion.
BCLA is 1110\ ing nc\t )Car to
Homework hel
the ·1~1n hui lding 111 Brighton at 20
Warren St. Call BCLJ\ at 617available for
635-8937
to -.et up an 1ntcn ie\\
Boston stude
and get an application. Tal1' to the
Boston Crt) Cou cil Pre-.idt:nt -.. talf at open hou ...es dunng Febl\lichael F. Flahert Jr. encour- nrai) on Friday'> from 8- 11 a.m.
age-. all -.tudcnh n grade., .1
through 12 to utih • the Boston
Public Libra1') ·s nc Homework Light Opera to perform
A-.si:--tance Progra1 . This free Gilbert and Sullivan
program i-. on an) c imputer with
'The (ln)Compleat Wor1's of
acce"" to the I ntcrn and at e\ e1-y Gilbert and Sulli\an ... di rected b}
branch libra1').
Peter A . Care).\\ ill he 11\:rfonned
The Home\\ 01
A -..sistancc h)
C\\ England Light Opera.
Program "' dc\lg11e to a!-.sist -.tu featuring baritone Richard Condent-.. \\ nh home\H 1' and de\ cl- rad and a ca"t of ncarl) 20 Nev.
op better -.1ud~ -..1'i ll . HAP is arc- En!!land -.in!!e1-/actors. It wiII ta1'c
'>Olll'CC for all -.1ude h. providing pla~c Frida}~ Feb. 20. 8 p.m.. and
profe.,.,ional on lin tutors and Saturda). Feb. 2 1. 2 and 8 p.nl.. at
"fX'ciall) trained high school Boston Uni' cr-.ity T-..ai Center.
mentor-.. a\ ai Iable n ooth Eng- 685 Commom\ ealth A\c: and
11-,h and Spanl\h. H help student-. Sunda}. Feb. 22. 3 p.m .. at Mas-

conomet Regional High Sc
in Topslield.
For tickets. call the N.E. ig
Opera box office at 978- 3"'
111 5. For performances at u·
Tsai Center. call 6 17-353-87 5 ( ·
'i . . it
www.newenglandl gh
01x-ra.org. Tic1'et prices are ·3 :
$25 ...1udent/-..enior (Boston): 2.:
$20 "tudcn1/-,e11ior (TopsfiekfJ.
Run time is approximate))
I12 hour.,, \vi th intermi-,-.ion.

Volunteers for
MCAS prep needed
There is an urgent nee1 I( r
l·nnli-,h/Lanuuaue Arts V< IUI ll'L';:;, to \\ 01{ \\ i~i 130... 1011 m ddl •
a11d high -..chcxil -..1udcnh as the
prL'pare for the MC AS examj
I lerc is an opportunity to 11a '
a rt:al difference in a student s r ture with ju-.1 an hour a we 1' c f
) our time. Bo...1011 Partners ir • ucation \\ill prm ide training an I
placement. Call 6 I 7--l5 I -6 I lor infonnatum. and w,1' for Ba hara Harn., ur ~1 a11ha Reddi ng.

Free tutoring
available for kids

I
Bo\ton Colle!!e Nci!!hborl1oc
Center. -l25 w ..;..,hingt~m St1. o ·_
kro,; free tutoring for -.1ude1jts n
the All-..ton-Bri!!liton area. Ffr i formation about reg1-.. trallo11;. c; II
Catherine at 61 7-552-0-145.1

Check out
what's
happening at
the library
this week'{

ip

paper

,:'"Medical Research !i udies
~

~...

You are no alone!
Do

I tNJ!!J•• ,.,.;.,

ft:t: J rr<, .:J Jnd 'lJ\.t
, pr"hkm s, t.:pm~

yl't

_S.fAYAT

Insomnia and

Find out about studies in
Weight Control at
Massachusetts General &
Brigham & W omen's
Hospitais

ouR cH01cr. o{ 3 Gw.r P.ESoRrs LoaTED Jusr MtNtffES FROM

; CANNON 1sMH 11•LOON !Ht;f"esiT ~P.fl.5f~ON WOODS 1m,111es!f0-,. WATERVILLE VALLEYl2~Mi1

1in ~

f pn>p!t
If \OU are one, I th: . \OU .:1.1'. ehl!1hle 10 !'.<: 11 p.i1.: I~ J
researcr -1ud vi J"

affc s m ,'

7f

11

~:>n'"? L.00!1" Ski & ~toy

h,

-~ :~.,r P,
, p•. . ,.~:;iw~
_, , , ~
, :J, I>
~
....-.-.--· ~!)!!],~;~~~

-:<;·..

QuJhfu:d t'.ir::,
rece1H ~1uJ > r.:i.1:

..

l1'C1.1

ffit<l ll.Aihtll ,,!

Con-"1enS;111· .;·

t>cc;,p,,...,

~

\

3rd NightI
FREE! ! ~

CANNON MOUNTAIN!! Ski & Stay 2 Midweek Non-Holiday~ys
Unbeatable kiing for ALL Abilities!
3rd Day Skiing & Lodging is FREE~
UPERIENC

i.vorlable Jan. & March Midweek Only

RESE

ROf!CT I

holies and
people who ar(;
t alcoholics
needed fo r m ory and
cognition stl1dy. g<:s 18-90.

S15/h r. +
Call 6H-6
and leave a mes~
daytime pnon

ravel.
-5317
ge >,.,irth your
number.

III

lI

.~!!laltth,,are Sy~tem]
If you are a medical facility looking for volunteers to furlher our research
studies, here is your opportunity to reach more than &O, 000 ouseholds in
the Greater Boston area every week!
To find our more, please call Jody at 781-433-79 7

* Eoch Resort has Restaurant (.M~ai Plans Available l& Lounge, Indoor Pool, Game Room,
Saunas&. Jacu i :1: ATIEHTION SNOWMOBILERS: Weare ON the Corridor 11 Trail:!: Ride Y ur
sled to your r om!! ;;; Plenty or FREE Parking! EASY TO GETTO! Exit 33 • 1- 93 Lincoln, NH 0325
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PRC!>DUCfO llY

fELD EHTE ITAIHMl M T

presents

YsNip · PIXAR

PtiOTO COURT£SY or AMPAS

Five devices being conside
Picture Arts and Sciences
company's product Kinoto
Goldwyn Theater in Beverl

d for Scientific and Technical Academy Awards by the Academy of Motion
i
ere demonstrated Oct. 21. Larry Shaw of Kinoton America demonstrates the . ·i ,
FP 30/ 38 EC High Speed Studio Projector at the Academy' s Samuel
Hills.

. j:

The 0 car goes to. • • Kinoton
KINOTON, from page 1

7:00 PM

www.centrumcentre.com

Buy tickets

700 PM

7 00 PM

~~ www.disneyonice.com

t~-;j;;~cj;~O~'~;'(~; ~) ~~;.;oa ~
For Information co ll (508) 755-6800 • Groups (508) 755-6800 ext. 125

TICKET PRICES: $35 VIP· $25 - $15

by all the major mo,·ie . udios
for post-production and sound
editing worh..
"When you have bi• name
actors or directors in a tudio
read) to re-record dialo ue. it
gets very expensive ll have
them standing around a11111g
for the film to be rewou1 d to a
particu lar scene at a norn I projcctrn"s 2-+ frames per se ·ond,"
'><I) s Shav.. of Kinoton ·s evice.
\\h ich \\as de, eloped si )ears
ago. ·The FP 30/38 can a vance
and n.:\\ ind at -+OO fran ·s per
...econd. -..o mm ) ou c n get
bach. to a certain cue C\ ·n before the actor'> or musici ns arc
read) to record ...
Sha\\ '><I)' that the I am of
-..cienti -..t'> at Kinoton A 11erica
and ih German counter arts at
Ki noton·-.. international ranch
had to invent an entire new
t) pc of motor to make 1 e projector a real ity. and that d ffcren t
tilters were used whic allow
tor a valuahle '>lill -fra1 e feature. "With mo'>t proje ors. if
]OU freeze one frame i place,
the ti lm burns:· he say: 'This
projector allows ti lmm< ·ers to
-..till frames for c lose a1 d prolonged c\amination ...
The Sci-Tech Academ Award
i' the third such accolad
10 Kinoton in its more

"It's a really nice thing
anyway you look at it
and I can understand
why people at home
don't want to see geeks
like me accepting
awards for two hours."
Larry Shaw
years in existence. "hich. a-,
Sha\\ understands it. mah.cs
them uniquc in the field of projection equ ipment. "To Ill)
knowledge. there has ne\\:r hce11
a compan) other than us that has
received more than onc of
these,.. he says. "Franh.I ]. v. e·re
del ighted that once again. the
Oscar fo lh.s thinh. our antics arc
worthy of recogn ition."'
The process for recci' ing a
Sci-Tech Award is rigorou-... according to Shav. . "You appl~.
and the Academy scn:cns .t fC\\
hundred applications dov. n to a
couple of do1.cn. Then. we went
out twice to give multi-hour
question-and-answer prcsenla1ions. They want to -,cc al l the
tech nical dnt\\ ings and such."'
The film/audio tcchn ician'>
and engineers that arc mcmhcr-,

·:· •1 ,

;· ,) ,

.. I ;

of the Academ) then choose a '.J J
fc,\ po-,,ibil ities. and the Board ·"I"
of Gmnnors finally \Ole~ on ".I •
the\\ i11lll'rs.
., • ·
Sha" 'ays that most of the FP ,. '.
30/38 projectors that Kinoton's · r ,
-..o ld ~ at a price tag of $90,000
each
have been to movie stu-.
dios. I lowcver. he does confess 1 ,
that a fL'\.\ dichard 1110\'ic buffs ,
for" Imm mone) isn '1 an ohject ·
ha' c purchased them to upgrade . 1 ,
thci r o\\ n home c in e ma ~. ··1 , •
gencrall ) don·1 like dropping ,,.;
name'>. hut we did sciI one to a 1 :
gcntl cn1.m b] the name of ,
Gates. \nd Martin Scorsese ha~ I· .
a hcaut1lul screening room. and 'I
he h_~1' unc of our projectors 1:
nO\\.
• I
So. 1u..,t lih.c the glamorous · '
film '>l.1r .... Shaw antl hi~ team '
1
got to 'Pi ff the1mch·cs up and
attend a black-tic award.., cere- 1 '
mony. l nfortunatcl). it wa.., at
the Ritt-Carlton Huntim..rton··
Hotel in Pasadena and not- the'~,.·;
Kodah. 1'11catre. and the fcsl ivi-.. ·•
tiL'' \\1111·1 he tc le\iscd along.I
~
t•
"IL L till 01he1 ()..,Lar-.. on Feb.,
29. But none or that bothers
1
;,
Shaw.
"It'-.. a really nice thing any- : ..
\\<l\ \ ou looh. al it... he ... avs.
.. ;\;1d. I can understand \\-h) ''
PL'Opk ,11 home don ·1 want 10
-,cc gL'cks lih.c me accepting_
av. ard-, for two hours."
.:.·

t'

I

"

Local 1 gislators split over hot.,;
sam -sex mamage issue ·.~·..
•

Support your favorite baseball tean1
New England s favorite charity by spo ting
the official Jimmy Fund/Boston Red ox
Massachusetts license plate on your
The pla.t(' co<.ts $-J.O; $28 o f th e purcha w price will ~o Llirectl ' to the

jimmy Fund to supp~Ht gruundhrcaking research and compa sionatc

care at Dana-Farber C ncer Institute. 'I he rrmaining $12 is a o e-timccost to CO\er manufaLturing e. penses.

Henew your plate every two
which time the enti re $40 '>J:>e 'al plate
fee mm

to the

Jimmy \md.

~ ~~~-~~!~~·~
- -- l

Dedicated

t<})

A The
r.{! ]rmmyF nd

Discovery ... Co1nmitted to are

•

~11 marriet~

that
couples. Honan.:j\'.
Barno' and rolman. Oil the , .
against." '><l) s Goldcn
"What happens the
other hand. \'Oted no. no and'I " '
v. ithin that 66 percent.
next time, when the SJC )Cs. rL''pecti\L'l~ . on the three I
that the vast majorit y s L
':
either ci\ ii unions or )mestic legalizes something you amendments.
It \ that final amendment. I" '.
partner-,hips. which off r some
don't like? You've
Golden -;a\'>. that\\ ill he 'Waiting ·" ~
of the benetits <l\ ai lable 10 married couples ...
already acquiesced the for lc,!-!1'lators \\hen they recon':. t ~
'enco11l\1arch II .
"
Baffios, \\ho is him. ' if gay,
"If I had to ~ucss. rd probahly 1 .
has oh' iousl) been abl to sec destruction of the legal
the debate of same-s
mar- framework that allows say that would be the amend- · · •
mcnt that eventually gcts 1 ' '
riages in a more pers01 al light
passed." Sa)'> Golden. "But it\ . '1
than most legislators.
e state for objective justice."
hard 10 say. If as few as three leg- · "'
senator. who left Bostc n for a
1
Rep. Brian Golden
i-,iators chan~! <: thei r minds be-f ·:
trip to Cuba after the onstitutween nc1w <1nd March 11. any-r:
tional Convention en ed, re'•
leased a statement that ·ead, in
"Whar happt'!b the next time. lhing wuld happen."
Heman
agrees
that
some
rnm~
t
·
part: " It 's a shame that with ~o when the SJC legalizes son;,.;.
many chal lenges facing ur local thing you Jon' t i i ke'~ You·\ c al - promi,e amendment. a "'hybrid,'·i '
cities and tO\J, ns. some i the leg- ready acquiesced tlic dl":,1ructiun as lte calb it. encompassing th~f ··
islature have chm.en to 1rng the of the legal frarncwtlrk tlwt al- definit1un of marriage as heingl · '
stare through a long ~ d bitter i0ws for objcc1i\t' justice. \Vitli beiWCt'll a irnm and a woman and · '
tight uver changing the onstitu- acti vist (.()Uih. SOlllt'll lllC:S )ULI <1 rro\'i'>iOn for civi l unions. Will
tirni. It i'> wrong to pla politics get Brown V\. 1!ie Board ,,f Edu- corn\:: out of thi s process. H& ·
with the con:-.titution an ' amend cation. brn ~orneti rm:s )Oti get cite~ a "tre111encious desire"'
it to takt> rights a'Wa) f1 m any · Dred Scott,.. says Golden. refer- among the leadership to purl' "1
one. ! will continue to tand up encing the judicial decisions that ·,onwthing on the ballot for peoJ '
"/
for the rights of all .:, con- alluweJ for Jcseg; egation -ii' pie tn 'nt~ on ...
Toi
man
also
supports
the
coml
·:,•
schools.
and
denied
U
.S
citi1en
·
stituent~.. and I will op ose any
prnn 1hc amendment. but is no '·
further attempt'> to put iscnmi- ship to hlach. respectively.
Honan a!:.o reg;ets that the a~ optimistic. however, that i "
nation in our con..,tiu1tio ."
' '
0
" ft wa • :1 clearly exciting issue of amending the slate con- ca11happen.
had
two
ful
l
days
of
de•
·~
"We
•.tillllion
ha~
eveil
come
up.
·-rm
pro.:e:.-, w be a part of," ays Tolman. "The V': ho!e v-: rid wus reluctant to change thi:, extraor- bate - about 19 hours altogeth ' ·
watching us-· everyon wa~ in- dinarily document that ~eek~ to er - and we couldn't resolv '
tereslcd in thi'> very e 1otional tr~t people equally," he says. things." said Tolman. "And eve ,
:;.sue. and in ha-.ing th r voices "What we're dealing wit!t are is- if we do pass an amendment, w
sues of equi ty, fairness and jus- have to come back next yea '
he::u·d."
A week atter the fur r of the tice that mu<:t he applied IP peo- wi th another Constitutional Con '' '
vention - this time with a ne~ · ~
Constitutional Convent r. made ple's real-life circumstances ...
legislature,
which ~ould ~ut a to ..''.. '
The
Beacon
Hill
Roll
Call
headlines Golden rem n~ more
troubled by the actio · of the <>hows that Golden voted in tally new vote on tt. It wtll hav ·
Supreme Judicial Cou than by favor of the amendment ban- to pass again there, and then g '" '
·
the supposed rnoral im lications ning same-sex marriages and al- before the voters in 2006."
In
the
end.
Honan
believes
th~
,,
lowing,
but
not
guaranteeing.
of the same-sex mama debate.
1 1
as
a
legislator,
one
has
to
''g
the
creation
of
civi
l
unions
in
.-Without regard to con
the future. He also offered a yes with) our own heart and politic ' '
language or history, th
ated a right to same- ex mar- vote to the amendment that helief, - you owe that to th L
riage." says Golden. " ourts are banned same-sex marriages and people who elected you. And l
supposed to find suppo for their remai ned neutral on civi l have received calls from people
decisions in the law nd legal unions, and voted agai nst the who.,c said that ·we believe i~
precedent - these ju ges just final proposed amendment. you. whichever way ) ou vote.·
tailored a decision on t cir own. which \\ou ld ha ve hanrn:d And that mean-.. a lot. We. re
E'en if )OU IO\t: the 1u1come. same-'>ex marriages and c-.. 1ab- elected to make the diffi cu~I
~ ou need to he conccr ed ahout Ii shed ci\ ii unions offerin g 'ntL''>, and thi '> i' definite!) onf
equal hencfits and protection-, to of thc111 ...
ho\\ the) got there.
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Cupid gets kinky with a night fo pimps and hoes
TOMIC, from page 1

quently said things to the eftect
of: WBCN we're here at Tonic,
and we' re having a pimp and hos
party. Now make some noise people! (people cheer) WBCN and
Molson, for every five bottles we
see up here, we're giving away a
prize. So drink up that Molson
with. WBCN.
Ttie night offered the chance to
dre~ up like a seedy marginalized•character and behave in that
wayi to use a disguise as a fonn of
self-expression. People seemed
draMi to the comic and freakish
par~ of dressing like a person in
an undesirable profossion. Taken
out 6f the real life social context,
the pimp and ho outfits are kiL<>ch,
and kitsch can be funny.
The hordes of pimps sporting
different-colored, long fur jackets
gave the lounge the look of a deranged petting zoo. To be a pimp,
the night would teach, was to
cany a jeweled cane like a riding
crop, and wear Elvis-era sungla-;ses fading from dcu"k to light.
Fake, gangly teeth with golden
inlays also topped the list tllr
many pimps. By and lcu·ge - except for the couple who swapped
gender roles - it was all alxlut
PHOTO UY DAVID GORDON
the bling bling for pimps.
ton on Friday night. People dressed up
One pimp, decked in a large
pimp hat and fur robe, e<uTied a
be a mechanic. a banker or a waitcane with a live fish swimming
but when dressed as a pimp.
er.
around the top.
you are a pimp. There was someAmong the matching red leopthing simple and uni f) ing to the
ard hats and suits, hos seemed to
theme. and the pa11y kicked on 10
be governed by fewer rules. tr
this cohesi\ c beat.
there ww; a constant. it was that
The night felt communal. there
less is more. and a little fahnet
were not the bad vibes and genergoes a long way. Some women
al di sta~te on a l<u-gc scale: it felt
were dressed like smutty school
almost as though ...omething
girls or the Britney Spears style:
pointless, painfully ob\ ious and
others dressed in little else then
powe~ful impedes the 'Aay norDaisy . Dukes and bras. Another
mal!). but not tonight. E\t:I) one
ho joined the prnty wecu·ing some
was WC<U"ing t:ithcr a '> kan k) dre'>'>
kind of leather contraption and
or comical!) 0\ er-the-lop pimp
nursing a blackened eye.
garb. There wc1\' couple-, and ... inA pimp who completed his
gles in '> imilar m1111bcr-,, and peocostume with fake golden teeth.
ple\\ ere connecting.
and a light purple pin striped
Perilxlicall). MC t-.1i ke gathleisure suit, put it best: .. , was not
ered people to pa11icipate in some
going to be underdrcssed,'" he
kind of :-.ex.uall) charged compesaid.
tition like lap dancing, pole dancThe darker, usually un-actualing - leading Mike to cxdaim.
ized pm1s of a personalit) could
the '-l'\i··w hat a luck: !Xlle··
be traipsed out f(Jr all to ~cc durcst \"a) to d1inl-. a Molson. rnKI
ing the evening, and part icipants
the final Pimp-n-hlxlown to
PHUTC lJY DAY! GORDON
seemed to want to let that go.
crown the night\ greatest duo.
Jim Kelly hangs out on a couch by the line of ladie waiting t o request a song during Friday's " Pimp and
During the day, anyone could Hoes" Valentines Day party at Tonic.
Such exhibitionist di splay~

'

CORRESPONDENT

College students sat at larger
tables in larger groups than other
patrons.
The
conversation
strained at points, hit normalwear snags, and drinks rose up to
mouths all the more often.
This night, after Valentine's
Day and before Presidents Day,
found different varieties of people at the KelIs.
Sunday was the day for the
Kells' traditionally untraditional
" I Hate Valentine's Day·· party,
but most of the way into the
night, patrons were not looking
for that post-V-day connection,
nor were they thinking about the
four-day, three-night trip to
Aruba that was raftled at midmght. This was just another night
at the bar, cheaper than most due
to the free Bacardi Razz promotion on Sundays, but this was just
another night out, the Sunday of
an extended weekend.
"'f hate Valentine's Day" was
conceived mvre than I 0 years
ago as a mixing event, a place to
give dateless people a chance to
meet vtht>r dateless people, said
Bob O' Guin, general manager of
the Kells.
Not everyone has a Valentine
on Valentine's Day, and as such,
many people are drawn to sit
home and relax with friends Ben
and Jerry. But love in Boston is
like the lottery. you gotta be in it
to win it.
When V-day falls on a weekday, the Kells holds its pcuty that
night, but since this year's Yalentine 's Day was on Saturday, the
bar\ busiest night, the " I Hate
Valentine's Day" party was
pushed back.
The Keils' paity drew a diverse crowd of people. Couples
tended to hang in secluded
booths on the darker walls of the
bar. Singles opted for higher visi-

I

show off some kind of skill set
that generally goes unseen to the
public eye. Each event was a
competition, and each person
tried to ligure what kind of burlesque act they could one up the
previous competitor. To want to
win at something like this, to
flaunt inner things on the outside,
was to admit there was nothing to
be afraid of here.
The evening wa~ a celebration
of the postmodern valentines, a
degeneration of traditional Valentine\ Day meanings. Love does
not al ways hold hands walking
down moon-lit Venetian po11icos,
the night suggested, it can be
whatever. The majotity of people
in the Met Lounge seemed to understand this.
And whatever sense of selfconsciousness a woman wearing
leather lingerie and nothing else ··~
can muster is negated by the addition of alcohol into the system.
Of course, not eve1yone there
was going to enjoy the party.
There was the alienated faction
sitting 011 the low leather benches
alone, staring at the wall, content
to let thL' pmty roll ahead without
them. These people brand the
event scandalous and claim having been dragged out by friends.
The alienated do not want to talk ;
they k el a~ though they have no
place at a pai1y like this one.
In the end, when the air began
to take on the dry er exhaust
human reeling, the King Pimp
and Queen Ho were crowned.
With till' ski package to Killington on the line and plenty of Molson in !he system, the hopefuls
dug deep to find their material.
Judges had to chlxlse from a
lineup that included a purplerobcd pimp slapping a ho, a lemalc combo kissing and var·ious
barely IL'gal acts. In the end, honors went to a pimp, named the
French Tickler, spoiting a twof(Jot afro wig, sunglasses and a
\ intage ' hi11. His ho may as well
ha\ e lx'L'll naked, and was wearing no more than her intimates
and an orange wig.
Alier the climax. the pm1y dis- _
integrated. People left in a steady
stream. offering the smoking patrons of the upstairs bar a first
lcx1k at the costumes.
· "Gec1e." one such smoker
waxed. ""Now I've seen it all."'

~.';

.•.

bility. sitting at the 'ACll-ln interi- ne\I year: Joi 1cs and con,truc- noddcr'> began to popu la the second number. there was a comor tables or ya111111c1111g on cell tion paper he< -1.., \\ill not hring dance floo r the time dre'A loser motion as a young lad), named
the ho-hum l f lovt' into high to midn ight\ drawing, b t no Ashley Lalibe11e, ran to the mike
ph~nes.
he party drew a decent cro\\d contra...t tor an 1ther >64 da;. '·
one had the urgency of tl ·ning to claim ht:r pri1e.
spl t pretty evenl y bct\\t'en three
\,llentinc\ >a) ''mer. and a hacl-. into the neglected and loveShe wa;. ecstatic to \v in the
an foursomes of youn_:! profe-.- JXl'lhumou-, c diration feel' un- le-.,., maid whose evil stepn l!her trip. Laliberte said. looking forsio(lals. tables of rl'~Ular-, and comfonablc. · 1c '>oc.:ietal d,t\ of rui n-.. hi., or her life.
ward to get out of tht: cold \\cathnear- herds of collegc '>tudent<.,. Im t:. the da) ., t aside for tht: obAs the night came to a ead. er and into a bathing suit.
Some came with the Sunday mo- '>er. ance ,md ~lebra11o n of lmt: and it \\ as time for the anno nceFor the rest, the night ended
ti vation to deny the coming wed, itself. lem cs a \ hole in ih wal-.e. ment. patrons flocked to cu·d., without any 1-.ind of ceremon y.
by denying the normal course of The pre!>sure i. gone no'A for an- the dance floor. raftle tick ts in but not without a hi gher connon-action. Some c.:amc bccau'>e other yeru. and : here i'> some . .cri- hand. O"Guin read the wi mng sciousnes;.: it i;. OK to hate
their ofllcc was obsen mg l>re..,i- ou-.. post-Yale tine\ Da) purg- number. let it sit. and gave t the Valentine "s Day or anything
dcnts Day. Somt: came necau'>e it ing to be done.
-,1andard auction dismissa On el se, just as long as ;m1·rc nice
was Sunday. and that i.., \\ hat
Large ~rou . of ..,lander., and the ··going three times" c · the about it.
they do on Sund~ty.
"')f I had to work tomorrow. I'd
LEGAL NOTICES
/
/
/,..,
. ,,,,
still be here,'' said one young
professional woman, wnh 4uesABELL GUAR IANSHIP
in the County of SUFFOLK is menRegister of Probate auth0iiz:ii1on to tmdt with antipsytioils about Valentine\ Da) -,trikLEG L NOTICE
tally ill person and praying t at M.
cnotic medication in accordance with
inglan unfamiliar chord.
Commonweal i of Massachusetts
DAVID BLAKE of BOSTON, n the AD#441740
the tredtment plan , and for such furIn this group of patron .... there
The "rial Court
County of SUFFOLK or som other Allston-B:igllton Tab 2120104
ther relief as this Honorable Court
was something different. '>omeProbat •and Family
suitable person be app inted
! may dee1T1 iust and proper for the
thing that felt t7ptight and inhibitCourt )epartment
guardian, to serve with cor orate DOYLE GUARD!ANSHIP
r.eas_ons more fully d escribed in said
ed, almost as though the..,e peoLEGAL NOTICE
SUFF LK Division
surety of the person - and pro erty - '
pet1hOil.
ple were waiting for '>Omething
~OMMONWEALTH OF
Docket >. 03P2709Gl1
with the author:ty to trea with
to happen.
ant1p!'ycholic medications in ccorMASSACHUSETTS
! ii you desiro to object thereto you or
Continuing to apply an) 1-.ind
1
In the Matte :)f CLARA ABELL
dance w1lh the treatment plan.
PROBi>.TE: COURT
· your attorney shou!d tile a written
of Valentine's Day paradigm to
O! l lGHTON
1
.,
SUFFOLK, ss.
. appearance in said Court at Boston
thi s crew was to be a mistake.
In the Cou ty of SUFFOLK
!f YOU DES!flE TO o_ "ECT .
Docket No. 99P2762
before ten o"clock in the forenoon on
People just generall) looked
I THERETO. YOU OR YOUR A ORj the 1: th day of March 2004, the
around at other people. sizing
NOTICE JF PETITION
NEY MUST FI LE A W RI TE N 1 10 3!! persons interested in ne retu:n day of this citation.
up, making menacing e)e
FOP. AP )INTMENT OF
APPE;,RANCE IN SAID COU .T AT guard ianship of Eilzabeti 1 Doyie, of
contac t. Somdirnes in the<.,e
GUA lDIAN OF
BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN Boston. in ihe County of Suffol~.
Witness, John M. Smoot, Esquire,
larger groups of college ..,tuMENTft.L "f ILL PERSON
O"CLOCK iN THE FORE OON
First Judge of said Court, this 11th
dents, one person cou ld be seen
(10:00 AMI ON March 4, 2004
A petition has baer. prasented to day cf fobruary 2004
staring off to a complete!) difTo CLJ'.RA BE L of BRIGHTON 1n
said Court by Charles Doyle, of
ferent. completely di..,connected
the County of >U'-FOLK. ner. lie:rs I' WITNESS HON . JOHN M. S
OT, Ipswich, ir. the County 01 Esse~.
Richard lannella Register.
part of the bar.
apparnr.< •Jr ore umptive an amend- • E:SOUIRE, First Justice cf said guard1a~ o~ tht! person and est~te of
On a cold night, the \\ eather
· CourlatBOSTON thisday,Fe ruary l EhzabG(1l uoy1e, Pray:ng tha, this I AD#44174 1
must have been a popular con- eel px:tit•o·: ?-1a oPen !ile-0 1n 1he1
abc11e c?.::-·t;on
rnattt!r alleging that rn. 2004.
Honorable Court amend his decrPr: Allston-Brighton Tab 2120104
versatin;;ai topic, but \\ hen the
sard CLAHA A ELL of BR1GHTClN
Richard !a nel!d of guardianship to include court
music was loud and sounded like
the biggest thing ever is ha\ mg a
digiti zed heart attack in the next
room over, it was ea-.ier to not
talk than compete.
After the fact, V-Day becomes
moot, a product of the pru.t.
something to thin k atx>ut next
year. Th~ headstrong. tastefull)
dre~sed crowd here w1 II not feel
the social pressure or guilt until
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Some roillantic evenin at 'I Hate V Day' party
By Casey Lyons
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Call : 888-343-1960
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Su1111ntr Camp
• For Ages 8 -18

Memorial Day
Parent-Child

• MLB NBA & NCAA Staff

lnterlocken International

• State-of-the-art Training Facrl ty

Weekend

• Special Teurr Events

May 29-31

Beautiful B erkshire M o un tains Lakeside Location

at Winds

www.duquettesportsacademy.com
800-745-1012

Mounta n
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Monday,June 18 thru Friday,August 10
·I~°' 1

I ~tc ndLd uay• orr available,

3 45pn

Lunches are included in fees
Day Camp Office: (6 I 7) 969-8334
Mo1111t ido College
777 D:.:dl1om Strei '· Newto•1 Cc-utre, MA 02459
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C++ JAVA

Visual BASIC PERL

Sports &_..Recreation
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Overnight and Day
At Bentley College in Waltham
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Traditional Summer Camp s "
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Learn To Hit Like The Pros
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o Advertise in this Directory
Call Tony:
1.800.624. 7355 ext. 7949

